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THB YOUTHS.

LABOR, AND INTEREST, AND CRIME.

Oh winter, oh white winter, wort thon gone
No more within the wlldi were ! alone,
Leaping with bent bow over stock and otono;
No more alone, my lovo, tho lamp ihduld burn,
Watching the weary spindle twist and turn,
Or o'er tne web hold back her team and yearn.
Oh winter, oh white winter, wert thon gone 1

s,
9.

DY FREDERICK ItOIllNSON.

TUB XATO1XI.

Sweet thoughts fly swiftller than the drifting enow,
And with the twisting thread sweet longings grow,
And o'er tho wob sweet pictures oomo and go;
Bor no white winter are wo long alone.

a

THB TOOTHS.

Oh stream, so changed, what hast thou done to mo,
That I thy glittering ford no more can see
Wreathing with white her Mr feet lovingly T
Soo in the rain she stands; and looking down
With frightened eyes upon thy whirlpools brown,
Drops to her feet again hor girded gown.
Oh hurrying, turbid stream, what hast thou dono?
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TUB MAIDBNS.

The clouds lift, telling of a fairer day,
When through the thin stream I shall take my way,
Girt round with gold, and garlanded with May.
What rushing stream can keep us long alone f
THB TOOTHS.

Oh burning Sun! Oh master of unrest I
Why must we, tolling, cast away tho best,
Now when tho bird sloops by bls empty nest ?
Bee, with my garland lying at hor feet,
In lonely labor stands my own, my sweet,
Abovo tho quern, hnlf-llllo.il with half-ground wheat.
Oh rod taskmaster, that thy flames were dono I
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THB MAIDENS.

Oh lovo, to-night across the half-shorn plain,
Shall I not go to moot tho yellow wain,
A look of lovo at end of toll to gain ?
What flaming sun can keep us long alono1
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THB YOUTHS.
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THB MAIDSMS.

Como, love, delay not. come and slay my dread;
Already is tho banquet-tablo spread,
In the cool chamber flower-strewn Is my bed.
Come, lovo; what king can keep us long alone ?
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To-morrow, said I, Is grape-gathorlng o'er:
To-morrow and bur loves are twinned no more.
To-morrow camo, to bring us woe and war,
What havo I done, that I should stand with these,
. Harkening tho dread shouts borne noon tho breoze,
Whllo sho, fiir off, Bits weeping 'nonth hor trees? .
Alas I oh kings, wbat Is it ye have dono ?

THB YOUTHS.

Oh city, city, opon thou thy goto;
-See with life snatched from out the hand of fate,
Still on this glittering triumph must I wait.
Are not hor hands stretched out to me ? hor eyes,
Are they not weary as each new hope dies.
And lone before her still the long road lies 1
Oh golden city, fain would I bo gone!
. THE-MAtDBim. '
Xtil thou'art'hnpIsy ahildlbotitA and songs,
And all tbat unto conquering men belongs;
Night hath for mo no fear, and day no wrongs.
What brazen city gates can keep us lono?
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THB YOUTHS.

Oh long, long road, how bare thou art, and gray;
Hill after hill thou ollmbost, and tho day
Is ended now, oh moonlit endless way I
And sho is standing whore tho rushes grow.
And still with white hand shades hor anxious brow,
Though 'noath tho world the sun has fallen now.
■Oh dreary road, when will thy leagues bo dono ?

IEso

TUB MAlDBN'3.

Oh tromblost thou, gray road, or do my foot
Tremble with Joy thy flinty face to meet,
Because my love’s eyes soon mine oyos shall greet?
No heart thou hast to keep us long alono. -Thb youths.
Oh wilt thou no'or depart, thou heavy night?
When will thy slaying bring on tho morning bright,
That leads my weary foot to my delight ? '
Why lingorest thou, filling with wandering fears
My lone love's tired heart; hor eyes with tears,
For thoughts liko sorrow for tho vanished years ?
Weaver of ill thoughts, when wilt thou be gone ?
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THB MAIDBNA

Love, to the East aro thine eyes turned, as mine,
In patient watching for tho night's decline ?
And hast thou notocTthls gray widening Uno?
Can any darkness keep us long alono ?
THB YOUTHS.
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Oh day I oh day I is this a little thing
That thou so long unto thy lifo must cling
- Because I gave tboe such a welcoming?
I called theo king of all felicity,
I praised theo that thou broughtost Joy so nigh,
Thine hours are turned to yoara; thou wilt not die.
.Oh day Belonged for, would that thou wort gone!
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THB MAIDENS.
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Tho light falls, love; tho long day soon shall be
Naught but a pensive, happy memory,
Blessed for tho tales it told to theo and mo.
How hard it was, oh love, to bo alone.
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BY JOBS O. WnlTTIBB.

In trance and dream of old, God'sprophot saw
The casting down of thrones. Thou, watching lono
Tbo hot Sardinian coast-line, hazy-hllled,
Whore, fringing round Caprora's rocky zone
With foam, tho slow waves gather and withdraw,
Behold'st the vision of the seer fulfilled,
And hoar'st the sea winds burdened with a sound
Of fallen chains, as one by ono, unbound,
•
The nations lift their right hand up and swoar
Their oath of freedom. From tho ohalk-whlto wall
Of England, from tho black Carpathian range,
Along tho Danube, and the Tnolss, through all
Tho passes of the Spanish Pyrenees,
And from the Seine’s thronged banks, a murmur strange
And glad floats to theo o'er thy summer seas
On tbo salt wind thnt stirs tliy whitening hair—
Tho song of Freedom's bloodless'victories I
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Rejolco, oh Garibaldi 1 Though thy sword
Failed at Romo's gates; and blood seemed vainly poured
Whore. In Christ’s name, tho crowned Infidel
Of Franco wrought murder with tho arms of holl
On that sad mountain slopo whoso ghostly dead,
~ Unmindful of tho gray exorcist's ban,
Walk, unappoased, the chambered Vatican, :
.
And draw tho curtains of Napoleon's bed I
God’s providence Is not blind, but, full of eyes,
It searches all the refuges of lies;
And In Hls time and way, tho aqpursed things .
Before whose ovll foot thy battle-gage
Has clashed defiance from hot youth to ago
Shall perish. All men shall bo priests and king's,
One royal brotherhood, ono church made free
By love, which Is thc law of liberty 1.
—[Atlantic Monthly for October.
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TBE INDIAN SUMMER.
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Oh I beautiful Indian Slimmer 1
Thou favorite child of tho year,
Thou darling, whom Nature enriches
With gifts and adornments so dear!
How fain would we woo thee to linger
On mountain and meadow awhile.
For our haunts, liko tho sweot haunts of Nature,
Rejoice and grow young In thy smile.
Not alone to the sad flelds ot autumn
Dost thou a lost brightness restore,
But thou brlngost a world-weary spirit
Sweot dreams of its childhood once more;
Thy loveliness fills us with memories :
Of all that was brightest and best—
Thy peace and serenity offer
A foretaste of heavenly rest

In aaying that Interest on money in crime, I did
not mean to ho understood that it wan legally ho
in any civilized nation, bnt that it waa a contriv
ance of tho governing clauses, whereby tho Bur2
plus labor of the popple might be drawn Into their
bands without returning an equivalent in peri
Honal labor, either of body or brain. In what I
have Bald upon this subject I did not expect the
approval of many persona. I suppose that the
people aro not ready for this reform, Too many
aro hoping for the pleasure, power nnd luxury
which interest on money confers.
I hold that money Ih not wealth, but-simply a
measure of value, established, like all other
measures, by tho sovereignty of nations. It is
the quantity and not tho quality of money that
control prices. If wo double thu currency, prices
double, and vice verra. I hold with the lato Mr.
Stephens that Congress is not confined to any par
ticular material in the creation thereof. It is tho
Image and superscription of sovereignty tbat
I makes it money, and not the material of which it
, is made. It is a flat of sovereignty, itiieeds llttlo
I if any intrinsic value. A paper currency, created
4
| by Congress, will measure nut the value of things
i as accurately as if made of silver and gold, and
| more accurately, .because the amount may be
fixed by law, nnd not liable to increase or diminu
tion, and then prices would only vary InconseI quence of plenty or scarcity of productions. But
a gold and silver currency, mado to correspond
with the value of the uncoined metal of which it
is made, must constantly diminish in value from
the increased productiveness of tho mines. Even
3
now a currency of this kind does not answer as
an accurate measure of value. For the debt that
i may be paid at the end of twenty or forty years
| in'silver or'gold dollars may not then measure
out half as much wealth as thoy do now, This
' constant increase of wliat is called tbo precious
metals, must finally necessitate tho adoption of a
paper currency of a fixed amount by all nations.
And thon it will be found that tho value of gold
■nd silver hM been kept up only by tho use of
them ns a currency, and thoy will thon drop down
, to their rightful value as merchantable materials,
i We have soon by the use of our fractional cur• renoy that it needs upon it no promise of pay' ment. ft is enough to stamp upon it tho amount
for which it shall pass, without, redemption, ox■ copt the redemption of old currency witli new.
And a currency of this kind, I say, will bo a
bettor measure of value, If tho amount is fixed by
ECONOMICAL, CONVENIENT CITY RESIDENCES.
law, than an ever increasing amount of gold and
Editon Banner of Light:
■ But the four stories above the basement, which the introduction of an ample supply of pure Sir, silver. It matters not of what the measure made,
Many if not all your readers must be interested is intended for business purposes, are calculated free from dust, summer and winter, of the proper provided it always measures tlio same.
Tho right, of making money and taking Interest
in what relates to the supply of convenient tene for dwellings, and contain thirty-two parlors (No. temperature and humidity, nnd throngh channels
ments, at moderate rents, and in which there is 7)each 17x25 feet; forty bedrooms (No. 8)12x12 as much under control and regulation as those upon it belongs to tlio government alono, and
I should bo used for . tho benefit of tho whole
-sufficient provision for light, ventilation, drainage feet; and also thirty-two large closets (No. 6,) and used for water, drainage, gas arid ventilation.
j
people, in defraying the expenses of government
and other conditions hitherto much neglected, and fifty-six smaller closets 3x6 feet.
It had also been provided, prior to the introduc
instead of other kinds of taxation. Tlio privilege
I have thought that you might be glad to repro
In the centre of the group, lighted from four open tion of earth closets, so highly and justly recom of making paper inonoy by the rich, nnd taking
duce in your paper an engraving, prepared and areas (No. 3) 48x48 feet, is a building intended for all mended by the advocates of sanitary reform, that interest upon it, is a usurpation of tho rightful
published by the New York Journal of Commerce, those purposes which are common to tbe whole, a similar contrivance should ho introduced, using, power of the whole people, and is a robbery to
on the 21st of August, of a group of edifices in and in'this is an elevator (No. 1); dining, school, ' however, fine anthracite, or other ashes, in place the full amount of tlio principal and interest in
tended for city use, not only as residences, but reading-rooms, &c.,'(No. 5 and 5J) connected by of earth; the former being always readily obtain this way obtained. We occasionally hear of the
halls (No. 4) six feet wide, with ail portions of the able without cost, and having been proved moro
for all purposes, public and private equally.
benefactions of great bankers, and wo rejoice in
The editors of the Journal shy that" architects, building. At tbe top of this central building, and than twenty years since, by my own experience, their liberality, but it would bo better if the
not
in
the
basement,
are
all
the
kitchens
and
laun

as a class, are too much wedded to old forpos, or
to be well adapted for the purpose..
millions'thus obtained had not been collected.
I may, perhaps, properly add, in conclusion,
follow top closely the prevalent fashion of an dries required by tbe occupants of the group, and
How true it is that history repeats itself. In the
age,” and they have had this plan engraved at the work in these is to be carried on by artists, that the plan now offered has resulted from tny dark ages, when open robbery was a respectable
considerable expense, to show that it is possible and not by drudges who have no interest in per observation as ahousekeeper, for more than thirty
• employment, and one had accumulated: bis
years, during which period I have been consider-'
to introduce some new ideas, and that they are forming it properly.
million by rapine and murder, if then ho made a
disposed to encourage the good work of providing . Your readers know, if others do hot, that the ing the wants of others, beside myself; and I be
quality of food and the effect produced upon us lieve that when it comes to be understood, and few donations to the poor, or endowed a'church,
comfortable homes for all our people.
ho was lauded to the skies as a benefactor of
If the plan seems to yon, as to the editors ofthe by our clothing, is due to something besides what the natural repugnance '-o new things has disap
mankind. It is impossible.to become excessively
■Zoumai, one possessing merit, I shall be glad to appears externally, and that it is vitally impor peared, it will be found not only well adapted io. rich by'honest industry alone.
tant that both should bezprepared by persons meet the necessities of great numbers of our peo
have it appear in the Banner.
If wo mean to be a nation of freq and equal
David ■Wilder.
properly qualified.
ple, who seek comfortable though not costly accom mon and women we must cease to imitate tho
And it is also important that steam, smoke and modations,~but serve for public purposes equally,
monarchial nnd aristocratical governments of
GENERAL DESCRIPTION.
\
odor of food, should not be permitted to fill the and perhaps enable us to say that we have con
The edifices are to have four equal fronts, each whole building, by the use of the basement for trived a new, strictly American, order of archi Europe. Those governments can-only exist by
210 feet (not including walls;) and on each front cooking and washing, and therefore we insist tecture, founded primarily upon our wants as they contrivances to elevate the thousands over tlio
are three doors, opening to the street from halls upon reversing tbe mode hitherto adopted, and' now exist, and not necessarily upon the dead millions, and in order to attach tlio rich arid in- .
fluential to kingly despotic power, nothing has
which intersect the building and permit ready placing all these operations as high up as possi past.
'■
'
egress by means of eight separate stairways, ble.
Our purpose should be, having due regard to. proved so successful as to dole Out to them a part
reaching from base, to dome of each central build
I.t is also provided that under each stairway harmonious exteriors, to secure the largest amount of the national sovereignty over tlie currency,
ing, so that in case of fire, or other emergency, the (No. 2), there shall be a furnace, or other heating of available/Space with the least expenditure of and to confer upon them a part of-tlie prerogative
means of escape shall be ample, and not limited, apparatus, from which the smoke passes vertical means, and if possible, supply small families, as of taxation, in tlio shape of interest upon tlieir
as in buildings now being constructed in this city, ly, and the beat nearly so, through' flues in the well as large, with just sufficient room without costless paper issues. .But wherever tills system
to a single door..
unnecessary cost for that which is for tlio tinio has long existed, it has absorbed the wealth ofthe
closets (No. 6).
•
nation. All tho landed and other property of
The engraving shows the plan of the second
There Is space in these closets for other pipes useless.
floor, to which all the others correspond substan and flues, including those for ventilation, so tliat
This result, I believe, can be reached by the pro G.reat Britian is now held by a few thousands,
tially, though on each the partitions can be dis tbe necessity for horizontal piping, except the posed plan, and I shall hope that after a reason among a population of tldrty millions, and lias
able time it may find general acceptance. For already reduced the' laboring classes to a condi
pensed with partially, and the space required for mains in the cellar, will be measurably avoided.
tion of quasi servitude, and the same causes must
halls for public use readily obtained.
The plan contemplates, among other novelties, i tli^t, I can wait.
eventually produce the same effects among us.
I have said tliat.. money is not like anything
’
FAIRIES.
he bewail your absence; fruitless inquiries were must be carried away; Tlio whole of this scene else iri tho world. It is not. a production of indus
Amongst other curious tales connected with made of you, bnt old Catti Madlen, of Brecbfa, was invisible to those who stood without the try, but a creation of government. It is not a
said that you were under the power of fairies, margin of the lake; only an Indistinct mass was consumable article, and is not injured by use. It
the lore of Welsh Fairies is the following:
seen iu the middle, and it was observed that no
“A young man had just quitted an adjacent and would not bo released until the last sap of bird would fly over tho water, and that a soft contains, therefore, none of the elements of traffic
tbat
sycamore
tree
was
dried
up.
1
Embrace,
em
nnd gain. If I borrow anything else, I ought to
farm-house early one fine summer’s morning,
strain of musio at times breathed with rapturous pay for tho use of it, because it is a production of
when he heard a little bird singing in the most brace, my dear uncle, your nephew!’ The old
sweetness in the breeze of the morning.
industry and consumption, nnd I ought to pay
enchanting strain on a tree close by. Allured by man was about to embrace him, but he suddenly
It happened, upon one of these annual visits for the wear and tear thereof; so if I hire a liotiBo,
the melody, he sat down under it until the music crumbled into dust!
that
a
sacrilegious
wretch,
when
about-'to
leave
In ancient days, a door in a rook near the lake
I ought to pay tlio rent to keep tho house in re
ceased, when he arose, supposing a few minutes
tbe garden, put a flower, with which he had been pair, and for all tlio care and expenses incident to
only had elapsed, hut hls surprise may well be was found open upon a certain day every year—
presented, in his pocket; but tho theft boded 1dm the ownership thereof. But no such reasons can
imagined when he saw the tree withered and we think it was May-day; those who had the cu
barkless. Returning full of astonishment to the riosity and resolution to enter, were conducted no good. As soon as ho had touched unhallowed bo given for the payment of interest. If I borrow
house,' he found that changed too, and no one by a secret passage, which terminated in a small ground, tbo flower vanished, and lie lost his money, the use of it does in no way injure the
within but an old man whom he had never seen island in the centre of the lake; here the visitors senses. Of this injury the fair family took no value thereof. I can return it to the lender in
.notice at the. time; they dismissed thoir guests just as good condition as I received it. Ho may
before. He asked him what he was doing there? were surprised with the prospect of a most en
with their accustomed courtehy, and tho door
upon which the old man abruptly inquired who chanting garden, stored with choicest fruits and was closed as usual, but their resentment ran loan it or not, just as ho pleases. He can there
was he that dared insnlt him in his own house? flowers, and inhabited by the Tylwyth Teg, or high; for though the Tylwyth Teg and their gar fore receive no wrong in'depying to him the privi
•In your own'housef where’s my father and Fair Family, a kind of fairies, whose beauties den undoubtedly occupy thei spot to this day, lege of taxing the community for tile use of it.
mother,* said he, * whom I left here a few min could be equaled only by the courtesy and affa though the birds still keep ata respectful distance Money is a creation of government as a measure
from the lake, and some broken strains of musio
utes since, while I listened to the most charming bility which they exhibited to tjidse who pleased are still heard at times, yot tho door which led to of value, and to pass from hand to hand in ex
change of commodities, and it has a right to say
muslounder yon tree, which, when I arose, was them: they gathered fruits and:.flowers for each the island was never reopened.
Some time after this, an adventurous person that the tiring which it has created for this pur
withered and leafless, and all things, too, seemed of their guests, entertained them with the most
changed? ‘Under the tree!—music!—what is exquisite musio, disclosed to .them many secrete attempted to draw off the water, in order to dis pose, shall be need for this purpose exclusively,
cover its contents, when a terrific form arose
your name?’ 1 John,* said he. ‘Poor John!* cried of futurity, and invited them .to stay as long as from tbe midst of the lake, commanding him to and shall not be perverted from its legitimate end
out the old-man;* I heard my grandfather, who they should find their attention agreeable; but desist, or otherwise bo would drown the coun for the* benefit of usurers, sharpers, gamblers,
speculators and capitalists; then the thousands
,
was your father, often speak of you, and long did the island was secret, and nothing of tbe produce try.”-

OCTOBER 23, 1869.
ImigiT, mid It will not be the plan to persecute : e»in|>et6nt to tell us what tlio meaning of tlio Hebrew Is. menu. The Jews IimI many historical nmnuments, which
Sonic there were who claimed Hut It was not the rarnu commemorated Important facia In their history—such uu
b| >i rt t uiilists,
but the Arabiant who fed Elijah. Thb# It,.was; they feasts, new moons. SubbiUhfl, do. The rainbow was a mon
Bro. S. Stratteii hns a mill three miles from
BY .1. II. TOW ELI..
could n’t tell a bird from n man when they found It in > ument of the covenant Ood hud madu with Notih. There
New London. Hu is a good miller, but the wheels Hebrew.
' went minbowa .hefero, of course, but God Imd taken this
■.
/viliililo tiild .Vem /.oiid'iti.
have
stood still inanr
n ihiy
becnuse ht> was a ,
....
.
.........
j .........
Mr. MrCfttlhy rend several pages from Moses Hulls book
But it Is oft n said that thn right lo let mutiny is ', *
natural phetmmonon ns n monument of hls covenant. The
p
• •
•*
*bigot
•
1 - o.irry
— his corn
— f oil thMUbb\ juhI also from the Blblo Union Testament. ■ In ■ Sabbath was a monument to the Jews. It pointed to their
Spiritualist,
and■ the
would
,
Kokoini)
is
a
btiHim-HH
thriving
town,
like
most
just like til.’ r'ght to let houses and lands, or any ,
■...........
”.....................................................................
miles
awav .sooner than suiqirirl -a ...................
mini who• j these cxtniri* iwrertlom* weromailethat the htmthetis mur deliverance from Imtidage.- Hi* opponent had tried to tihow
pi.K'es, full of “ salni.o" nml oinm-ra; thu former ten
, doted their hifatu (•hildreu—got drunk, etc. Then* w**re. it that tin? Rible was pjaj’fai Ized. But where «lfd Im.get his
other eainniodity;nnd any restriction upon it is
exhibiting many of tile bad qualities of the acee|ite<l evidence that the dear dead return.
But our Spiritualist Miller still lives, mid is.forlu- wns true, one hundred ami fifty thousand, mistakes iu the uvidAnce? From the hieroglyphics of Egypt, which no one
an arbitrarv a t of power, and a violation of the
latter.
Bible, but only six of these' amounted to any 'objection, aa could read. Ho had also made out a prodigious number nf «
" Kidigion," « lit "rtlinilnfii, and whiskey tiro ii.itely aide to liolil on against, tlie title. He told
rights of pi'ip' ity. Tp prove this, the advocates
the Bibb* I’nion had only made a change*of six words. ‘ the deccendutith of those who went down into Egypt. \Vo
Hie that, lie is dispoaeil to devote nt. least S15IJ a Siunu of tbe-a* inlHakus were only typographical .errors. j should remember that the Israelites wero a proselyting nn
both
a
"
power'.'
here.
of an nnn -trh'ted usury always have recourse to
suehnu.S'nid for Paul. etc. Hehad
two Bibles;
In __
one ..
it,, tion. Aaron’s rod that budded, mid.the pot oi manna, were
.
-....... .. ...
I hail opportunities of watching the state of tlie year to our can.se—SlIHt for If -tures, and S'"’1) for
analogic' and seldom reason from cause tofleet.
rend Panl, in tlio.otlier Saul. 1Ho
’ ‘had heard
‘ somo
....
talk in' ' monuments, attesting the truth of incidents recorded in
mottil barometer in Kokmim, being in the place a books. Are Ihttre not many others rich enough
the
bouse
about
a
king
being
two
years
older
than
Ida
faand
willing
hi
do
likewise?
I
will
say
Imre
’
that
.
........................
’
i-•»
-•
•
the Bible. The feast of peiiteeost was another monument,
This is indeed tbo inlet brilliant and rnpld mode
week ami having nothing tn do. save to deliver a
‘ • was rec- •' Hoes his opponent suppose they celebrated a ceremony in
ther; this was a mistake of.........................
the type-setter, which
1 shall gladly take orders in my travels for books' if...
of reasoning, and when tho analogies are perfect, 1 temperance lecture, before Sunday.
I
titled
in
another
place.
1
___
*
“
*'••*
..........................
Nelson
became
n
Christian
by
rend,
commemoration of an event tlmt never took place? There
i havo no doubt tliat nmny people “ live, iniiv", and tlie spiritual ami progressive papers.
It is very eonvineiiig. Bin things may lie alike
Ing’• Volncy’s Ruins.”' He
”*• then
....... rend several pages from ’ were the robes of the priest, whleh was God’s own contriv.Vonci'c, hut., S>pt. lilt/i, ISHII.
and have tlieir being,’’ in rlii- place, who ant as
J
Nelson
’
s
"Cause
mid
Cure
of
Infidelity.
”
”
Ho
referred
to
1
unco. Another monument was tho rite of circumcision.
in ahimst every particular, and yet If they vary in
good as'imn can find in other places.
| tho ten cotntnandments. and would ask hls opponent if he ' His opponent had said that the .lews were a set of rebels
one, all tlm arguments based upon tbeir analogy :
I would accept the morals and precepts of those command- ; from the worship of Baal. Hoes he suppose tlmt Ezra had
My lulls, announcing spirit mi 11st in lectures for
DISCUSSION ON SPIRITUALISM,
were nailed upon post, and wall: but jmrWRRX IlEV. It. I). MC’CABTHT ANh UKV. |». W. HUtJ.. ON } menu. [ih't.L—•• I will.. ills opponent said he would; ! iinitltiUed circumcision in his law. nnd made them hidicvo
must be deceptive. Nothing can be more ingeni ‘ tlm
___ Sunday,
. ,
now he had him, for hls tt lend bud acknowledged that they had always been elnminclsvd In commemoration of a
THB niVINR ALTHEM icin' Or THR BllJLK.
,
,’
I “ a poor audience,” calling
ons than some of the parables in favor of ntirn- triends prophesied
| moral precepts were found In Hie Bible. This wns all ho covenant made with Abraham when thoy had never before
kokoum'“ ii hanl place” for Spiritualists.
j
(iBkcl. Ho lin n mwfo nn nn-’iininiil nn the ownnlza- heard of ony such a thing? The very fact that they were
Mrictril itMiiry.
Money* has been compared to .
The following is the eotitmuatlon and conclusion of tho ' liiul
1 went one day to tlm Christian Chureli, where
tion of the huntun m.ind: that we had. moral rueidties, and
wheat, and the question asked: “ If a farmer liiro ; a convention of ministers, of the Camplmllite faith, discussion, held at Kendallville. Ind., the second wcok In t a rule Iw’uame a necessity to direct those fncullies: Unit hu all observing this rite In commemoration of nn event found
in their book, shows tlmt It was not written for tlm first
mill I added September. The first portion of the debate appeared In our i inanity was incapable nl perceiving uf the truths thnt Ho time by Ezra., When they came up from captivity, wu find
.Of another ten bnslnds of wheat, and agrees to had
...........assembled. Grace wns free,
- . -----pay him nt. tho end of six tmmtlis, when ho will
presence either to tho funds or last ishuo.
in
Nature.
God
was
omnipotent,
omniscient
and
otnulpros’
thorn keeping the Sabbath. But hls friendmaintained tlmt
.
.
.
! ent, bnt man could not perceive of these attributes, tliere-1 the book containing
............ „...................
..
the obligation
(if..................................
tlm Sabbath they
proceedings.
PimnwuTjoN:
That the Bible U the rnlo of moral foro a revelation was a necessity tn direct men’s moral senti- j wore keeping was not written (IH after they left Babylon,
be. enabled to realize wheat from liis own farm,
Tlm morning session opened witli a sermon on obligations.
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ten bllsliels ntnl tliree-tentlis of wheat, then tlie "I.........
’hurcli property,” by Elder Atkinson, who
R. IX McCarthy, Alllnnativr : ]». W. Hull. Negative.
...
,:..t “ Lord’s house " should lie fenced •• Thb discussion on llth proposition commenced at 2 o’clock, | by the fall. The only object' God bad of entering Into a ( appear in tlm name of Ezra If he had written it. It should
thren-tentliH is tlie price paid for tlie uso of tlm thouglit
that, the
covenant with inan was to inuk“ nian perfect.
•< be remembered that this book was written for tho benefit of
made internally and externally decent. ' Wednesday, Sept. 8, ami was to havo continued till Saturday ‘
• grain, then tlm three tenths is interest.” It may round
. ....... ' ami
’ ...........
Mr. Hull claimed that Mr. McCarthy had not replied to • prkistR, and ns Ezra was n priest it could not im supposed
I saw no objactinn to churchmen living taught, noon, Sept. 11: but Mr. McCarthy became discouraged un
hls arguments. He had failed through the entire debate; it ‘ tlmt he would put his namo to It. Tho Apocrapha. hls
be tliat the farmer ( an do hotter than to loan
• ! was not for want of time, as Ids opponent Hidden) tilled up ’ friend said, was set aside on account of Its contradictions.
after the mniitier ofthe Elder, to protect, preserve Friday, nml rafu?ed to dtsetM* any longer.
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„ not matter*„,;h
..................
. ..... same rule would leave
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. .. a Bible. Ho ox
■wheal at three per cent; for six months,and that it
to talk
about, .he.....
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us without
and beautify llmlr property; but. the Lord IL Mr. McCarthy
- ,comim-nrcd by raying that spirit
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how It was that Ezra wroto Ids law.ho only
......sue.... •
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. . *. had
’
‘
...................
0|1,। I.Matter
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1
...........................
.maybe so useful to the borrow er that he would be .opine, is m>t circumscribed in a few feet of wood ■
ami therefoi’e was 1 not
'
He
not I, ceoded
a comparative
fow of thoBO
who
had been
the tun commandments ns moral■ obligations.
1.. could
. .............
. ..In duping
....................
............................
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...................
dr brick. I worship him in liis everlasting temple |ll...‘,,.,.MI|,ry,.. God either made matter or It was self-begotten.
willing to pay twelve per cent; or six-tenilis of a
ami
did
nut
wish
to
find
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to
the
moral
precepts
!
carried
away
to
Babylon.
Ills
friend
had
again
referred
to
not made witli hands—that. Iiowever, is my task, By your' wilt power you control tho actions of your body.
of the ten commandments. But they uxMed independent I the feast days, Sabbaths, *te.. Let him show by his works
bushel for ten bushels at the imd of six months.
not .Elder Atkinson's. Tlie Elder said that Chris Then mind Is power. A fad correctly perceived Is a truth. of the Bible long before a Bible wns heard of. Bnt some of, that ho believes they, nro monuments. Tho rainbow, ho
.... ... . .......
........................
......................
Now would liny man say tlmt tho farmer should
tianity was a pi'ifeet
system,and
Cliri-tians
were Tlie watch in a child’s b'^.l is n fact, but not a truth, be- those commandments did not bolong to the class of moral •lind
• • wild.
•• was a mon union •I, ...................................
but hud nilinltt <■<! that. ..tlioro was
iniplieil that
"”l ""•I'TBiiiriil In iiivelmnl»iii. Firm obligations, nnd as such hls friend viewed them, for be did • a natural causo. Then If the covenant hail not been made,
perfect men. Tlint.in’niv iiulguiPiit,
'
■ ••■'•
’• ''■,u‘1' O>” l'1'11'1
only take three-tenths of n bushel for the use of Lis
■
* ,,' • j ,,.i,|,.i,
><11 ' fa'”' lulliiilv: m'Hi.ikI fncl, flnltv, or tliitto beluga. Inllnltv
"
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wo
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a
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.
not
observe
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fourth
commandment.
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Others
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Ignored
, oi wiiH.il iikv «<r<! .in ; lsU)i!
lll(,ftFllrcm„tll of „n truths. Finite ininils i.'niinn’t
•wheat? And if hn would not, would he be .any
by Moses himself; for in Num. xxi: 8. we find him erecting plnci-l lie hail been accused of referring to the hieroglyph
members, liad tlie advantage over all other insti meiiMiri' .................
tii** Inlliille. TlHire tire two khiilB of knowledge— JCsculaphis’K healing serpent, ami In Ex, xx.vvlhfl, P.-wn ;; les
more ready to contend that the ]>roihii'i> <>f the t tit loan of mon. I,-waiiiinoru I itflit to sen nie point, ii l)I1(
of Egypt to prove the Bible a pinghirinni. Tho hlero<
pereelveil by finite ihIuiIr, anil the other ns it exists
tlml two Seraphims made, which Is a direct violation of the • glyplilcs lie liad referred to wore Hie serpent, tree oi life,
iriatiilfaelnrer or the miner should be subject lo a
Jesus the yrear foumlnr of Christianity, wns uot. |n fact.
second
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know
that
,
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.
,tc.
.........................................
No trouble In rending
..
........
thnt.. Tlio
........................................
explnnntlbn of tho
hiuipelf perA'ff—Iinw enn it bo expected thnt his ■ Mr. Hull said hls friend h:ul Raid that God liad mado mat* the ten commandments are moral? Ah! there was a prln-i prodigious
like restriction'.’ If, then, tlieso’prodllcts of labor
brood of Israelites was not satisfactory. There
'
* ter; lie-cutild.but ut»n tbeiddld’s t|«oHth>n. whnt'dldhn make
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are so?*
triple
in
hls
conscience
that
told
hhn'
so.
It
agreed
with
I
were
proselytes
among
them,
to
be
sure,
but by reference to
should bn exempt, from any prohibition Upon tlm
,
1 sal through one wliolo day, and did not. hear ! Il out of? While he could agree with the moBt hlft brother thnt law "written In hls heart” (Heb. vili:!«)). Thon hls‘ Ex. xli: 37, he found there wero six hundred thousand war
price
at wliich the owner mny
to loan
- lie disposed
■
. ; the devil alluded to oneo.exeept inthelnstills- i had said, he must.disagree with hhn In some things. Ho mind Is superior
,
to
the
.
Bible,
............
for
He
has
.
tried
....................
the
law
before
,i
:
t
pits
iers
uvMnvw
besides
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this
ini.xt.
mixed
’u imuKKuik*.
iiiibuuiii'. kid
Hls
brother had again
upoiI, then, have we
wc of
<»f n Bible,
Blblo. since
rIiico we
wu pass [ called their attention to monuments;
monunicntH; yet If every one
them, or the borrower to give for them, why is it I course of Elder Parsons, who addressed him ns ' could not believe that power was a property of mind. At it. Whnt need,
traction aud gravitation wore powers, but they Inhere In
discussion
upon
the
merits
ur
demerits
of
the
Bible?
He
•»
would
follow
lds
friend
’
s
example,
thnt
evidence
would bo
that the holders of money are compelled to yield “the serpiyit;” I thought this n good sign; but matter. He held In hls hnml n watch. Ho willed the pen
would
...... ‘ now look nt the character of some of• ■•those men v •ho, all destroyed, for hls friend would not commemorate one of
•
•
■ •
■■ '
1 the listening crowd had almost ns intieii hell dant chain to move north and south, nnd It did so. Again
to a restriction
upon tho
rates of• their
capital?
poured into them ns ordinary people could well ho willed It should move cam and west, and It did so, ns tho It was claimed, mado morals for tia. and wore (»ur. pattern*. them. Ho Imd referred to Aaron’s rod. that budded, nnd
Nothing can be more plausible than this. Money . stand. Tlm way of salvation was mado " plain” audience conld witness. Motion was a projinrty of matter, David murdered two hundred men to obtain hls first wife, thu pot of manna. Produce your monuments, if yon pleafle.
hud Uriah killed In order to get another, (I. Sam. He does n’t observe the pentecost. Why, then, does ho re- .
mid wheat are supposed to bo exhetly alike; and i by Bro Parsons. First, “ hear;” second, "btdiovn mid he controlled thnt power by hls will. If It were possl- aud
to iiniilhllato matter from space, henceforth thoro would xlx : 25, 27 ; II. Sam. xl: 15, 17). He conld nee no difference fertolt?’ His opponent then said that* Ezra had been ob
between
murdering n num for hls money and murdering serving that law. Hu did not believe he had. Thu robes of
if It would be right to loan wheat anil receive ! with all yonr heart;” third, “ bo baptized.” Will , ble
tho rotulerH of the Hunger uf Uyht thank nin ho no power. Infinity comprehended everything, both mat him to got a wife. This man gathered up hIx hundred men the priest had been referred to, which wns said to bo God’s
twelve per cent, in wheat, then it must Im right to •: not.
ter and spirit, nnd as God wns. Infinite. It followed that all
for reporting nueh an oasy method of getthig’re- ' matter nnd nil spirit was n part of God. If God wns Infinite, who seontod to bo efleapod criminals and ready for any on- own contrivance. God never contrived such old-maldlsh
loan money and recelvo twelve per cent, in ligion ami winning walvation?
j It followed thnt ho was the only Infinite being. Then It torprhe,-and nought shelter of n neighboring king, whlbt fixing ns that. HIr brother had told them that they wero
his community he murdered a whole tribo of his hospi ] already observing the rite of circumcision when thoy camo
money. But in fact, money is not in all respects ; I ain incorrigible, and must he content, to go could but follow that the devil was a part of God. Ills friend in
friends nnd then lied about It to tho king (I. Sam. up from Bahvbm, whleh was evidence that tho Inw was al
................a ......................
......................
................. predicted
...............I clnlmed that ho could not measure infinity. Of course he table
certain lawyer
in Kokomo
like wheat, it. has been shown Imforo that money ;i where
xxvil:0. 12). He then referred to the ease of Jacob and ready In existence. Ho rend from Ezra lx:l, 4, and Neh.
co, after failing to convert tne to his wav of could uot; but ho could measure somo men’s conceptions of Esau. Esau was n very moral man. but Jacob was a regu ix: 1-2,.where It appeared thnt the, Israelites had married
is uot a consumable article, but is n creation of •' slmll
thlnVhif? vi7 "Tn hell
Bnt, 1 did hear Bro H«‘nnlty. Ho presumed this argument was used to forestall lar shark. He lied Eaau out of hls right to a reatlnTienv’’. amongst strangers. Now circumcision wns Instjtuted to
h! franant r
wlfh mv w iin b mrt i nn>' ’'W"1'"1" ho might want to mako on tlm Bible. But It
sovereignty as a measure-of-valtie. Bnt the cost i.' I aS'
nrHoriH—niltcnuimt h rllotfl u lt.li my u no fl linarr. < |BIH|l
for books to compreliend Infinity, and as tils nnd worked tho thing so nicely that Gid binwlf o- •' n’t, separate them from other people Thnt thoy wore notobit, nnd ho was compelled to Rend this good insm
hell, serving this ceremony, was evident from thn fact thnt thoy
• of all other tilings must bo estimated by tlie jI —and happen to think washing tho
R00** i friend’s conception of Pclly was greater than that found In alter
in hls placo a rogue unfit tu dwell In any com had mixed with strangers. Hero thoy discovered their oramount of labor to produce tliem. Now the man 1> only for eleanlinoMH, whleh in next to godlinoHH, I the nible. of course he could measure tho Deity oftho Bible and.accept
munity.
Jacob
filole
Esau
’
s
birthright,
and
henceforth
will rorfortlie first time. Is n’t it strange that If thoy had a
of no value whatever in purifying the spirit. | Inside his conceptlons. There arc two kinds of knowledge. enjoy in heaven hls IB-gotten gains, whilst hls poor victim
,.tbat should loan wheat, at twelve per cent, for tlm i and
law enjoining tlieRo ceremonies, they never had found It
The next day Bro. Atkinson met me inthe ’ as hls friend bad said ; one wns faith, the other Intuitional.
writhes
in
hell.
Look
nt
the
morals
In
everv
ChriHtinn
tafore? It seoms, nt lonst, thnt If thoy Imd such a law
use of it, in wheat, runs the risk of making a very i «treet. and w« ‘ent into argument jiist enough to : Intuition Ir that knowledge we obtain through our spiritual conuuunltj*. The rame vessel that carries Bibles to thu out
n« thnt, they would nt least have heard something of It..
n hhitotl
nn nn<l
perceptions, but
but faith
faith Is
Is that
that kind
kind of
of knowledge
knowledge wo
wo obtain
obtain heathen carrier distilled damnation to make them worse. The very fact Hint they heard then of this ceremony for tho
thn hrnthnr
IdnUul *it
nt ilkniiMM
dlMoiission
and ’:; >perceptions,
bad trade; for tlm same amount of labor which 5 <AVKlhi
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development.
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..........................
’■ in our primary development. Every child hns it, but ns It It was so In this country, nnd so it always has been. In first time is Itsolf evidence .that It had not tafore been In/■c’Ol'.XiL that tnotU.rn ,’ trows
;i,|(,rlin
,li becomes
produced hls wheat, may, at, the end of six months, ■ ;’r* ’’I’ ,1,1,"
grow* (older
nnd
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moro scir-rollant
self-reliant It
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develops beyond
beyond
loss n
a person knows tho
tlio moro
more faith
filth he
ho hns.
lint. Turkey—that heathen country—you take your wares to stltuted. Hls friend had sold that thoy were at this time
have produced twice as much, and consequently , Spiritism, as taught, by Andrew^ Jackson p*• Hence the less
keeping me
the Sabbath;
to Neh.
Dauuaw; but
mu by
i»y. reference
reierenuu iu
aui Iv:31, ho
Davis,
is
siiiwrior
to
the
religion
of
Christ,
anil
;
i„
n«b.
xl:
12-11. Paul upbraids hit brethren for tholr
want■■ market and rot them out over night, and by writing your । Keeping
.
■■
■
‘
• that
♦ • they
••
•knew nothing of the Sabbath, ,H would
tho true price of wheat would then be reduced ono J his apostles,"desiring me to sign it. I searched of- progrowlon.
price you can return in tho morning and either get your found
• —
..................
.. to
.
Thoy
should !»• mon nnd• ooiiioii nblo
money or your wares. They don't need a Bible there; I sepm.
If the Snhliath had before boon instituted
institute nnd ob
r
....
..
half. If In this respect money wero like wheat, j out " A. J. Davis," and changed " Spiritism” to enduro strongh ment ; but limwvl they were only babes, nml they aro more moral than those who have a Blblo. Tho 1 served, thnt they
thoy would have had some tn
tradition of it. But
it would not do for a measure of value. But on ; Spiritualism, and expressed my willingness to ■ had to have milk. "Therefore.” ho says In the next chap golden rule, which was uttered six hundred years before thu I they here
It as a now
Institution.
:... receive
‘
* .........
... Ho was gladhls '
" No.” The brot.lier felt ho must consult, l,'r'
thepnnctpl,, ,,/ tl„ (foetr.mi «/ Christ, let «« Christian era. Ir not to bo found In the Old Testament. Hi? f/...
friend’ Imd called bls attention to those points,
for here
...........
...... was
.....
tlie other hand, if wheat wero like money, not , sign.
♦ 1... t?i u.. Ae
nitir..!.
nooiml
flo on untoptrjtchon. Paul nover intended that men should
friend had Bald that heathens killed infants. Ho called his nn argument confirming hls opinion that Ezra was tho auhhlerj of hin Chure Hirst, ro
vaHed.
tl/0|r thinkinjr ln«ldo of books; but having once
subject to the alternation of scarcity and plenty, ■ the
tbor
ho*
brothcr
’
s
attention
tb
Ex.
xxxil:
27;
Deut.
xlll:0,
10,
thor
of
tho
Pentateuch
that
ho
should
not
have
thought
of.
. During Dm day I wroto out tho following chai- learned all thoro was to be learned In books, ho Intended
and capable of accommodating itself exactly to j lungo: ■' Rcaolt'ctl,that tho religion of Splritual- ■ thoy Phould go on, and learn what they could outside of where parricide and fratricide of the most horrible character Ho would now review tho history of the New Testament,
were
commanded.
In
reply
to
the
charge
of
drunkenness
■
commencing
where
ho
left
off.
After
the
gospels
and
eplstlm. wants of tlm community,’ wliat absurdity istn is the only religion adapted to the needs of (books.
.
—the same was among the Hebrews. He read Deut. xlv: tins Imd been written, thoy wnro copied ovor and ovor again
Mr. McCarthy said hls opponent had admitted thnt Splrlt- 21. 20, whoro thoy were commanded (o obtain money by iiy
■would tlioro be in fixing the price for which it might humanity;" whicli was presented for considera ualhm
tlio Christian Fathers. Ho then rend numerous extracts
wns
mngnotlsm,
and that we wero not competent to fraud, and get drunk on It. Mr. McCarthy had said thnt 1on
tion
to
ono
of
the
elders,
who
replied:
“
Is
lie
a
< the Integrity of thoso men. Finally, Origen wont over
bo had?
teach
all
thnt
the
Bible
mean*;
and
whitman
Is
competent
man of talent? and has he a character?” Im to tell what that meann? Ifh'lR opponent could perceive of IL Chron. xxli:2 was a mistake of tbo type-setter. Of all
of tho gospels nnd epistles, with hls pen erasin'’that
J
there was a mistake somewhere; for no one had over that
1
did not suit him, nnd Interlining wliat lie thought was
Again, it is often contended that tlio price for portant queries, especially the latter.
tho love of God—-which ho could not do If God was Infinite—• course
heard ol a man being two years older than hls father 1 This necessary.
i
Ho then read some extracts from history to tho
No
further
notice
was
taken,
and
I
suppose
tlie
tlm tiso of money is of the samo character as routs
or all the truths of God, he Is capable of teaching: but if ho
typo-ROtter's
mistake
was
not
inspiration.
This
was
tho
t
same
effect. After Origen imd completed hls work of
matter rests. I have only to say that my ques cannot comprehend this, he |a not capable of teaching them.
of houses, the price of goods, or tho wages of la tion
amending
tlio
gospels and eplstlos by inserting now and
trouble
;
men
had
written
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book
and
men
had
translated
i
is an opon ono still, and I am ready, other Can you perceive of ft rose? That rose wns a fact: and if It. nnd the printer had sot it up. No one rejects tho truths then
1
some piece of Pagan mythology, lie himself became
bor. But tlm interest on money is not analogous conditions being complied with, to defend it. we understand the qualities of the rose wo would he capa of
the Bible. But let us see tho correction of thnt mistake a
i Pagan. It was these gospels and epistles, as amended by
to any of those things, unless there is a kind of Who will strike a blow anti to spiritual enlighten ble to tench botany. If we see nothing to cheer or Inspire [read II. Kings vlil: 20]. By this it appeared that Ahazlah Origen,
<
that ha<l been canonized by tho Council of Nice,
ment? I shall ask no questions as to “ character.” our minds of God, wo nre unable to teach hls truy^s. Ho was eighteen years younger than hls father. By reference and
i
our present Now Testament was so corrupted as to bo
analogy between interest and rents.
to tho nlanghter of the Mldlanltos: Raid thoy wore to IL Chrori. xxll: 1. It appeared that ho was tho youngest the
Thn Good Templrrs sent notices of my temper kreferred
I
views
of Origen, Instead of the original documents that
sot of harlots, and had seduced tho Israelites, and this of several sons. Wonder how much older the father was itliey purport
But then rents and profits of all kinds depond, ance lecture to the churches, requesting them to ,was
to lie.
tho reason Moiea executed the women. lie didn’t exe than tlio eldest. Another mistake of tho type-setter.
Mr.
McCarthy
Bald lie had demonstrated that tho ton com
in a great degree, upon the interest, allowed upon announce, I am told tbat Elder Frazier, of “ the ,cute tho little girts.Tor they had not been engaged In tho There are one hundred and fifty thousand mistakes mode mandments
i
camo from Moses. Man wns a creature of cir
Christian
Church,
”
gave
out
the
notice,
and
ad,
affair. Ho thon referred to tho fallen women, (the most by somebody. Ho then mado extensive quotations from cumstances,
money. If tlie interest on money is six per cent,
<
and was liable to run into error all tlio tlmo, and
the people not to attend. A few only did ibeautiful women of the South, ho said.) following our army Thales, Solon, and othor writers, to show that morals ox- if
' ho did anything wrong It did not Invalidate tho precepts
then rents, upon an average, must bo six per vised
amt Introducing dlsoas^plk pen. Shornmn excluded them
attend.
Isted outside of tho Bible.
>
they gavo. Tho raco of mon was very bad—tliey wero
cent, upon the value of the rented property, and
On the Sunday I delivered a couple of lectures from tho army-. Hino*mth« nf tbo \lotuba from disease . Mr. McCarthy claimed thnt wo could not comprehend tho bound up In iniquity. Of this thoy had an evidence In the
camo from thoso bad associations. He claimed that ho had truth of God. His opponent was a sinner, and Ids father be
enough more to pay for repairs, and the caro and I to smaller audiences than I have had for a long demonstrated
person of hls opponent. Hls .opponent had mado'an argu
that wo cannot perceive of all truth from Na fore him. Ho rend from Rom. i: 21-28. to prove that all ment
on tho bowels of Jndas, which ho would not answer:
labor incident to tlm ownership thereof. Now it i| time, verifying the prophecy of our friends. Still ture, therefore wo need a Bible. Does Nature toach that mon
had
a nobler purpose. Tho ton commandments aro good
wore
sinners.
He
then
based
another
argument
on
tho
lectures did tlieir work, and those who heard God is love to the invngo? No! But tho Bible teaches It to
is evident if tills interest were abolished, rents 1iI tlie
moral
rules, and thoy wore in tlie Bible. Christ did n't go
moral
sentiments
of
man,
but
claimed
that
veneration
mode
them have resolved to have tno deliver others clvlllzwl man.............................. .................................................
a religious being, hut denied tlmt Inspiration or revolu to Confucius to learn morals. Whorovor tho Bible went, tho
would fall down the amount of tlm interest tax, I shortly, and funds nro being collected for that
Mr. Hull replied to Mr. McCarthy’s apology for Moses’s him
tion over made a man a religious being. Ho was naturally pooplo became moral. It was evidence that tho Blhlo was a
and so of the profits of all kinds of business, and I■ purpose.
! dealings with the Midlanltcs. Hu denied that they wero religious without this organ. Ho would admit that there moral book. Tho Church accepted tho Bible as tholr rule of
And ff thoy wore, what right had a licentious wero as many Deities ns thoro wore worshipers. It was be action, and la every community where thoro wns no church
tlm millions in this way saved from tlm income I Dr. Newcomb, a fine clairvoyant, is doing a II harlots.
like the Israelites to boeomc tholr executioners? cause tho mind was perverted that It did not understand the people wero Immoral.
work healing the sick. I never saw a people
Circumcision seemed to.he introduced amongst thy Israel God correctly.
of capital would remain in the hands of tlio pro- |‘ good
Mr. Hull wanted all that wero satislled that bis friend had
:
more perfect clairvoyant for diagnosing disease. ites to prevent tho effects of their unbridled licentiousness
duedrs of wealth.
’
। I He came to Kokomo four years ago, and lias That
Mr. Hull rbad from Ex. xxxil: G-ld, to show that tho Ho- demonstrated that tho ton commandments camo from Mosos,
they wore Just such a class of people us this, was ev
Idea of God was a perverted one, for hero Moses told as Mr, McCarthy said ho had dono, to hold up tholr hands:
Interest on money is a tax levied by capital ;• fought, liis way through terrific opposition. His ident, from Lor. xxl: 14. where It was enacted that tho brew
or three hands were hold up.
and prescriptions are given in an priest should uot marry a barlot. Was it not taken for tho Lord something ho never thought of tafore, and changed, Two
upon labor. Like every other tax, itconstitutes a i examinations
hls
mind.
If tho Hebrews had. an imperfect Ideaof God, ( Hull.—“Will ono of those gentlomen tell mo lio who has
unconscious state. Ho hns made siiccossful sur granted that everybody else might? When the two spies thoy were not
demonstrated
this?"
qualified to toach us. Ho then read from IL
part of the price of everything, nnd is finally gical operations in that State, nnd, (himself ig wont to Jericho they sought a house of lll-famo, aud the In
Gent.—“ In the same way that wo prove thoro was such
of that house were tho only ones whoso Bros were Chron. xxxiv: 14, from which it scorned that a priest found a man as Gon. Washington,"
paid by tho consumer. And yet it is often' said norant,) been made to confound the wine, in Latin mates
spared Ifi that lll-fatod city. “ A man la known by tho a book and read It in the ears of a acrlbo. who transcribed
Horx.—“Did you over seo anybody that was acquainted
and
physiology.
that interest is ah affair only between the horcompany ho keeps.” Ho would refer to the case of Judah it. Now this scribo did n’t sco the original copy, as tho
.
Kokomo is building a Court House on a grand and Tamar. That dignitary condemned.hia own daughter law within kept it Inside tho sanctuary nnd tho scribes out* with Washington ?"
rower and the lender; that tho borrower will litre scale;
Gkxt.—"I have.”
.
It is to cost 875.000. The building is ad in-law to death, but she produced tho evidence that he waa sido; thoro was no other way but that Ililklah should bo In
money as cheap as lie can, and the lender will vancing toward completion. Bro. Samuel Strat associated with hor In hor crimes. Hosea (IB: 1) hired a tho sanctuary and read to Bhaphan who was outside, as Jo Hun.—“Have you ever soon anybody that was cognizant
Smith did the Book of Mormon. It was strange that of tho fact that Moses wroto Genesis ?”
loan it for the most ho can got; thnt it is their ton, ono of your out-and-out Spiritualists, a Town woman, of no enviable reputation, to board with him for a seph
sxt.—“ I havo not."
’
'
stipulated time. But hls friend said thoy hod only killed nothing of this bbok was known till this time, when for ■ G
Hull —“Do you know any historian that was cognizant
business alone, about wliich the rest of tho com- Commissioner, has the work in hand.
eight
hundred years tho priests had dally officiated right
tho seducers of tho young mon of Israel; bnt he would
It
will
he
a
long
day
before
Court
Houses
will
ofthofact?"
,
infinity have no concern. Thorn is more plausi be superseded by Pantheons bf learning and love. read Num. xxxl: 17: “Now, therefore, kill every male over tho chest In which it was contained, and tho law with Tho gentleman refused to answer.
the little onus, and every woman that hail; known In It compelled them to read It at least onco a year In tho
bility than truth in this assertion. For it is obvi In the meantime, Spiritualists may ns well have amoug
Ills friend had said tho raco was very bad. They wero not
man by lying with him: but all the wonwi children that ears of all the people. But.lt was doubtful thattho Jaw was
ous, upon a little reflection, that the interest pf the building of such as others. At the request of hath not knoion man by lying with him lave, alive for your- written even thus early. lie would road from Esdras, where improving any under tho caro of tho churches. Ho would
law was destroyed at tho captivity, and whoro Ezra (aq again nek his friend how ho know tho ten commandments
tlio borrower amhtliat of tho lender is not, upon Bro. Stratton I delivered two lectures at New velvetV*- What had those little baby boys dono? Look at tho
those beautiful mothers tagging of thoso heartless execu old priest) wroto another book. Ho also read from Adam wero moral. If ho tried them before hls own mind, it was
ten miles distant from Kokomo.
tlm whole, advorHO to each other, it is for the London,
Clarko,
showing that Ezra wroto the Bible. After all, it ap evident that the principles of morality had boon previously
Dr. Losey, a man woll versed in the facts and tioners, while tears aro streaming down tholr facoa, that
that Ezra mado a book for thorn after thoy camo up settled in hls own mind, and' tltbrofore he did not need tho
benefit of borrowers, as a class, to have the rate philosophy of Spiritualism, took interest in the their darling boys might bo spared. By roforenco to tho peared
hnn
Babylon.
His opinion was that tho Israelites were a Bible to toach-hlm morals. Ho then road somo moral obllvorao of this chapter, wo find that thirty-two of thoso
of interest high, because a high rate of interest matter. I stayed at his'house part of the time. 40th
virgins were exiled from tho world, and confined to a harem faction of Chaldeans, who rebelled against tho worship of gallons which wore not found in tho Bible, but amongst the
Large
audiences
collected,
and
I
was
listened
to
enables more mon to give up business and live
sahl tp belong to the Lord, Ho thon told how wo camo to Baal, and started a system of thoir own, copying from the ancients. Thoro word morals, then, not found In tho Bible.
marked attention. One thing alone marred havo wtaok of revelation. All nations had their sacred Babylonians and Egyptians. In support of this ho read sev Ho thou spake nt somo length on tho morals of tho Church,
upon tho Interest of their capital, and consequent with
It was a mistake about their having all tho morals;
my visit to New London—Bro. S. Stratten’s ab books; they undoubtedly obtained them of tho spirits of eral oxtracts from different cosmogonies, showing that showing
. that tho Church taught a man to sin—that lie could got forly leave more business to bo done by the borrow* sence from the lectures through the sickness of tholr departed friends, whom thoy deified. Ho had already Moses patterned after them.
Mr. McCarthy sold that God had mado man a perfect glvcnoss for any sin. Ho then referred to tho Council of Nico,
era of money. If the interest tax wero abolished, his wife, who is one with him in the faith., I trust proven on the other question that Johovah was ono oftho being,
but an old Spiritualist came along and told him a Bo, showing tho charactor of tho Bishops who mado our canon
(loltlos, nnd that thoso Elohlms hod boon raised
most of the business requiring large capital would she may recover and realize all possible happi Elohlpi
from the dead bodies of the denizens of this planet. Hls and ho believed it. and became imperfect. Bo It would bo to bo worse than our street rowdies; that thoy settled their
ness
with
her
husband
in
the
form.
friend said man was inclined to religion, and must worship with all who believe tho lies that this fellow (Hull) was toll theological quarrels in tho game way that tho Irish settled
have to Im done by the real owners of wealth. It
Mr. Straiten lias a brother Joseph, also a Spir
Ing. Ills friend had wanted him to show from the Bible tholr drunken brawls; that tho man who had might on hls
He believed that, too. But priests had token
is therefore for the benefit of borrowers, as a itualist, who, together with Ids wife, an excellent something.
advantage of this religious element of our natures, and had that it claimed to bo tlio rulo of moral obligations. He side was right; and tliat might—not right—had mado wliat
class, to have the rate of interest high enough to .medium, attended my lectures. I met other reduced It to formality, placing themselves tatweon us and would read from Pa. cxlx: 142:.uThy law is the truth." wo called our inspiration; that had thoy canonized any other
argument was based upon tho necessity of govern books it would all have boon tho samo to us, and wo should
bribe the capitalist to lay still, and suffer the bor friends whose names I cannot recall. Of the God. and our worship stops with the priest; for wo look uo Another
ment. Unless wo hove governments wo will run Into an havo had a different "Inspiration."
and Loseys I retain pleasant impres higher. Thoso formol ceremonies made a necessity for archy;
Mr. McCarthy claims that ail mon needed a revelation;
rowers Jto be the conductors of most of the specu Strattons
but
God Is perfect, and will not suffer us to run into
books aud creeds, which havo slnco taon handed down to
sions.
in tho shape of Bibles, Vedas, Korans, Bhasters, etc. anarchy. Ills opponent claimed that the law must bo given that wo could not got along without ono.' Therefore God
lating, mercantile and manufacturing business of
I visited "The Invalid's Home," founded by T. us
had
given It in tho Bible. What if some Individuals did do
in
a
public
manner.
He
claimed
it
was
;
there
were
over
we do not need these books to direct our religious
the community, although in this way the people U. Gifford,’ M. D„ which is an institution, without That
thoughts is evident from tho book Itself. In Heb. vili: 10 six hundred thousand warriors, and when you add the Le- wrong 1. Thoy wore not Instructed to do so; that had noth
ing
to
do with tho truths recorded In tho Bible. His oppo
are obliged to support two sets of men, instead of a doubt, for New London. Here, the sick who wo read tlmt God Is going to havo hls law* in our hearts. vites, the old men, women and children, thoro waa a great nent had
roforenco to David. Did David claim ho hod a
yield to the methods of cure adopted, viz., Then If he (the disputant) had tho law In hls heart, he did multitude. His opponent tried to convince us tbat Ezra
one, in these employments, There is no reason can
to sin ? Ho then road tho 61st Psalm, where David
water, magnetism, electricity, diet, pure air, &c., not need it In books. Paul said ho wns debtor both to tho wrdtb wo law. Ezra could not impose on them, for there right
had
repented
of hls sin. HIb opponent was depraved, he
were
tfld
men
there
who
would
know.
Besides,
they
had
a
why borrowers, as a class, should desire to have may find recuperation. None had better enter Greek and tho Barbarian for tho knowledge he had, and
of tho law whon it was burned, for Ezra had it in his (laid, but could got forgiveness, as David had. But hls opthe rate of interest low. The borrower does not the Invalid's Home who are slaves to tobacco. that God had shown thoso Barbarians his will (Soo Rom. I: copy
jonent
was
so
depraved he could not porcolvo of truth.
14.10,20). If Paul could go to thorn, why not tho others of hand. He then read from Ezra vil: 11-17; Noh. vili: 1-8.
pay the interest oh the money ho borrows, any Here Is the prohibition, painted in crude style us? Books made churchos, and churches canonized books, This law was kept in tho ark for over a thousand; years. "May tho Lord [Hutt—Bless mo] cause your tongue to
upon
the
rough
walls:
.
cleave
to
tho
roof
of your mouth, and may you never bo able
and woo betide him who could not alter that accept of God Almighty well knew what he was doing whon. ho sur
more than the manufacturer pays the excise, or
" It is not expected that any person will use to both. But trooks could not grow with our knowledge of rounded the law by tho ark. That Bible waa unimpcached. to uso It till you shall uso it In favor of tho Bible." Tho Bi
the merchant the duties. The borrower, the man bacco in this house.
,
science. Whon Faustus furnished a quantity of printed All the infidels, from Colsus down to D. W. Hull, had never ble taught there was but ono God, whilst all other systems
.
Bibles, tbo books of tho Church told nothing about printing, shaken it. Moses had writton the law, and he would chal- taught thoro wore many Lords.
ufacturer and the merchant know that these are
"Nor smoke it on the premises.”
.
Mr. Hull said hls friend claimed that David was not in
world to impeach Moses. He would make another
Dr. Miller (feminine) undertakes lady patients, therefore printing was invented by the devil, and that no longc'tho
each a method of indirect taxation, that the in
torious personage had gone into partnership with John argument on monuments. Referred to Bunker Hill monu structed to do wrong. Perhaps not; but others wore: Seo
Dr. Richardson, male patients.
terest, tne excise, and the duties are all to be re and
Tho latter gentleman they caught and Imprisoned, ment. No one could mako his child believe that Bunker Num. xxxi ; Ex. xxxil: 27; Deut. xlll: fl-10; xlv: 20. Hls
The lady is a thorough progressionist, and is Faustus.
monument was raised in commemoration of an event friend then proceeded to Justify David. Ho could not die
paid to them with profits by the consumers. It writing anti-alcohol articles in the Kokomo “ Tri and would have Imprisoned tho former gentleman if thoy Hill
Justified by his friend If he was guilty of such an act. Ho
tbat never transpired.
.
could have caught him. The Church opposed republican
is tbe consumer, then, and not the borrower, the bune." She is vegetarian, teetotal, Bloomer, or Institutions in 1770, and from every pulpit discourses wore
Mr. Hull claimed that the serpent told Adam tho truth, had read David's confession. In that confession he had
to bo “delivered from blood guiltiness." That was
manufacturer and the merchant, that has an in Bloomerish, and devoted to all questions of health delivered from tho text, “Fear God, honor tho King.” Tho when ho said, "yo shall be as Gods, knowing good from asked
reform,
having
graduated
under
Dr.
Trail,
at
Church would riot allow a tract printed against slavery till evil,” and read from Gon. iv: 22, to prove It. Ho could find Impossible. Ho bad already shed Uriah’s blood, and as such
terest to have all those different contrivances of Now York.
aftor the lata war. They expelled Leroy Sunderland and no claim in Pa. cxlx: 142, that the Bible was the rule of It remained now a part of history, and no difference how
‘
obligation, from tho fact that nothing was said in It much forgiveness ho had got, that stain was upon hls char
indirect taxation abolished, or reduced down to
I was favored with a magnetic bath by Dr. Gerrit Smith from tho ministry on account of their antl- moral
about tho Bible or anything in it. He wanted to know how actor. But It seems that aftor all this repentance David
sentiments. Therefore It was a mistake about the
the lowest rate consisimt with tlie general good. Richardson, and can only say that I wish he •lavory
Bible preceding civilization—it only follows. If tho Bible hls friend know that the law wns givon In the presence of continued In tin, for tho last act ho ovor did was to commit
But while we are permitted to tax the community could repeat the operation once a day for a cannot teach us that that Is taught us by modern reformers. ’such a great concourse of pooplo. Tho evidence that ho had adultery. Ho then referred to Constantino, who committed
;
. .
It is of no use to us. Hls friend had said that tho God of was from nn anonymous writer now under trial for hia char a sixfoil) murder, and killed Lapater because tho Pagans
for tbe use of our money, tho interest tax should month.
Dr. Gifford does not appear to sympathize with tho Bible was lovo, but tho God of Nature was not. Was It acter. As Mr. McCarthy had figured it up, the law was could not wash out tho stain of hls crime, and received for
be firmly fixed by law, so that every one may Spiritualism. I talked a longtime to him—found an act of lovo to kill those innocent Mldlanitlsh children ? given in the presence of threo millions of people. This was giveness of tho Christians. Hls friend bad cursed bltn, but
cared very llttlo for hit maledictions; tho tlmo was whon
calculate the exact cost of his productions. If him angular, with chronic symptoms of Health He thon showed that our Bible was not given till 2500 years unfortunate for hls friend, as there wero only thirty-four ho
tho world's history hod passed. If they lived that long grandfathers to this prodigious brood, which would make tho bulls of popes and annthomas of priests were much
one can hire money at flve'pcr cent., and another ; Reform—on the principles of “The Invalid’si, of
a Bible, it was possible wo could livo tho balance of three hundred children and more to tho man. Ho rood from dreaded, but that tlmo had past. Othor systems had one
Home ” But this sort of thing must be overlook without
only at ten per cent., the one can undersell the ed.
tho tlmo without it. But ho would take a look at tho Scripture, proving that they were the direct grandfathers of' God besides tho Bible. Ho read extracts here. Hls friend
Those who desire treatment on radical prin language
in which it was writton. Thoro wore no vowels the three millions. The copy of tho law found in Ezra’s had made an argument on tho wants of tho world. AU mon
other, and ruin and bankruptcy must follow, and ciples may net object to enthusiasm, even if it be1 nor punctuation
marift in the Hebrew alphabet at tho time hand was one that was probably written under the direction require a revelation, therefore God has given thorn. This
a class of usurers, Sbylocks and money gam a little wild, on the part of the proprietor.
tho Blblo was written, neither was there any space between of Ezra. Ho wanted hls friend to produce his monumental was too short. If all mon need a revelation, it will be given
I do not myself believe that one system of cure> tho words. To Illustrate, ho held in his hand the Hobrow evidence, for he never saw any, and never Could hear of any. to all mon; therefore tho Hottentot will havo a revelation.
blers will be the result. What should we think
nil men have not a hook of revelation, therefore it God
will avail with the human family. Dr. Gifford’sI characters for the first verso of Gen. 10. Tho English He would now call attention to the Now Testament. It wasi■ But
of agovernment that should levy a tax of five processes
given them ono It is olthor through works or It Is tno
will benefit many, doubtless. I believe। letters wero as follows: “bnjnksmktnjpt.” Tho words In written, at the earliest, as lute as A. D.50, when all the prln-, has
revelation
that Paul spoke of in our hearts. The Bible
per cent, on all who were doing a large and'pros- I could gain in health under the system of " The this sentence depended entirely on tho vocalization, so you clpal events in Jesus* history had been forgotten. That
make the Hebrew orthography, to moan almost any tboy had not remembered everything correctly, was evident; never was a revelation to all men, and It Is not now a rovperons business, and from seven to twenty per Invalid’s Home." However; there is room on could
>
elation
to
any,
for a rovolation, to bo a revelation, must be
thing. Besides tbi\ there Is no certainty about a letter. from Matt, xxvil: 3-5, compared with Acts 1: 14-18, whoro
cent, on all who were commencing to do a small this continent for all schemes. Health is a great Adam Clarke says a fiy spock may ehango tho wholo mean. two writers are trying to rolato the same event; one saysi made direct.
Hero tho discussion como to a sudden termination. Mr.
desideratum. The old schools have tried the ef ing of a llobrew sentence. To illustrate: A fly specks the, that Judas took the money and bought a field with It; tho>
business, and were straggling hard to succeed? fects
of the big bolus long enough to prove they letter daUth In ono placo, and he will mako it a reth: in other, that ho threw down the money, and refused to use it.. McCarthy nnd his friends refused to have it continue any
Yet this is just tbe way the interest tax is now kill as many as thfey cure. The new schools can another It becomes a caph; in another, and wo havo a ton; One that he hung himself; the othor, that ho fell down andI longor, declaring It was unprofitable.
_
Wo hoar reports from various quarters that others are
working among us, and will so work wherever a scarcely do worse. The doctors, like the priests, and again, Mr. Fly trios bls scholarship, and ho succeeds in; killed himself. But our Now Testament Is not even a bolng
brought
on
from
distant
places
to
discuss
with
Mr.
fourth-hand
copy
of
the
Now
Testament.
There
wore
no
making a he. Tho threo Hebrew letters Jod. Fan. Kun,
stringent usury law does not exist. The whole claim special rights to the injury rather than ben- (Jon) may be spelled Jonan, Jonah. Jonas or John. If theni MBS. that date earlier than the sixth century. TboMahom- Hull: but wo have no Idea thoy will take hold. Mr. Him
the sick in body and soul.
etans burned with the . Alexandrian library , nil the Greek hat all tho churches In tho northeast corner of tho State 1*
4ell a Hebrew word from its orthography, what,
subject of currency belongs to Congress as tbe eflt-of
"The Invalid’s Home” is an effort in the direc wo cannot
be tho difficulties of getting at the English of it?r copies, so thoy had to translate a Greek copy out of the constant four of him, and If some ono could bo found to ’MX
npresentatives of the sovereignty of the nation, tion of progress, and as such claims a place in mast
‘ him out” thoy would no doubt be well paid for It.
There wore from six to fourteen different ways of translat. Catholic Latin copy.
Dn. Fnisx McCollum
and it only has the right to legislate upon the these “ items."
ing each Hebrew word. Giving us an average of ten differ
Mr. McCarthy said that hls opponent denied all history.
ent
translations,
a
sentence
often
words
could
bo
translated
It
is
pleasing
to
notice
how
Spiritualism
perco

If
Ezra
had
given
the
Bible,
it
would
appear
In
the
name
of
subject. But while there are different rates of inlates even the scattered forces of human exist a hundred ways, and only ono of them was right. Tho Eera; this was evidence that Ezra was not its author. Hls
No Timb to Ubdbmtasd.—“How Ib It, my dear," In
terpst on money in the different States of the ence. I meet Spiritualists everywhere, and find Blblo Society found 150,000 mistakes in the Bible: and if opponent had quoted from tho Apocrapha to prove that Ez
quired a Bchool-rnlBtreB, of a little girl, “that yoe do no
Union, how can it be said tbat Congress hu regu invariably a deep interest manifested. Nearly God had undertaken to give us a rovolation of hls will, he, or ra re-wrote the Bible. It bad been sot aside on account of nnderttaad
this elmplo thing?” "I do not know, indeed,
somebody for him, had mado 150,100 failures. Each church
contr&dlctlsBs. Ezra had the law in his hand when he
lated the value thereof according to the express every lecture I deliver is attended by a crowd of coaid translate its own Bible to suit its own theories. Men Its
went up to build tho temple. Had all tho Israelites died Bho answered, with a perplexed look; “but I eeinetini®8eager
listeners
—
questions
are
sometimes
put,
wero now quarreling over the foxes’ tails that Sampson set out when Ezra same oetof captivity? an<rhad Ezra im
somtaand of tbe constitution?
•
time
both pertinent and sincere, showiag a desire to tire to; they say It was wheat, wheaton sheaves. If they posed on the younger generation a law they hod never think I have bo many things to leant that I have
.. Marilehtad, Sept. Xth, 1809.
•
escape from the trammels of creed. Yet a little couldn’t tell a wheat sheaf from a fox’s tail they were not heard of? He would now continue his argument on monu- to anderetand;"
,
npou tlburaaiuls 'hat now It*', by taxing tho |H>o-
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VERMONT.

Dr. James Coophu. Bollrtontnlne, O., will lectors and
Third resolution road and passed:
tako subscription* for tho Bannrr of Liilht.
ttwlred. That tho attempt now Mng made to engraft a
Mrs. Makiktta F. Chorr, trance speaker. Bradford. Max.
sectarian religion upon the Conntltiiihm uf tho Vnltcd
Mf* E I.. Danivmi. 6 Dartmouth piner, Boston, Maas.
...........................................................WARRES ClIASB,
ProffreHN or NpIrftunllHni.
States Is n blow nt one of our denrnvt rights, nud should Ih?
BT.
1’muf .Wil Denton. Wellesly, Mnu.
opposed by nil lawful and right moans, hy nd tho frltmdii of
No 8'27 North mil itrcet, St. Louts, Mo.
Mik* Lizzie Doten,'Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
D
kah Bannkr—In oriliir to iinili'rataml our
religion* freedom.
•
11 en kt J Di itGiN hunlrnt lonnl hpciikCr. Cardington. O.
CONVENTION DAY JOURNAL.
Involutions by Dr. Webster rend and passed;.
fgrowth ftH a people, It becomes necessary ocraGkiikuk Im ttun. M. D., Wr*l llnndolph, VtJESUS OF NAZARETH.
to look at where we woro nml at where
Dn E. (*. Di nn. Itorklonl. III.
Thnt tho fenr of God Is the Iteglnnlng uf fully, slotinlly
1
Mss AbiHK I*. Davim, (formerly Addle F. Mudget,) White
'w« nre, nml then we sluill discover Hint our growth
Thia little welcome messenger has appeared and tho l"v‘‘ God thu Iniglnnlng of whd«>m.
hall, Greene Co., 111.
lias
boon
far
more
rnpld
than
wo
have
supposed.
Reiotv'd.
Thnt
thin
Convention
hereby
ntidurso
lhe
eflhrt
1
Believing as we do in the existence of such a ifor Octobor double its former size, nnd with double to sustain the Children's Progressive Lyceum, nnd will give
Mn*. A os km .M. Davis, 40!H Main street. Cnmhrldgrnort. Ml.
It is but. n few years since, when we should have
i: It. Dani’oiitil M. D.. traiKe. Lawrence, Knn.. bnx 461.
person, but with some lingering doubt of his real IIts usual number printed, full of useful and henny support to further Its Interests. ,
,failed in our attempt in this town to have called
M hr. ritiNun.i.A Doty speak* In Miiillnon Mills, Me., one.
Tim flrst resolution of Dr Webster wmdiscussed by Mrs. together
।
four! h of I tie (ltn«* Adilrr*!, K r nihil I *• Mills, Mo.
and personal existence, and knowing tlie uncer- Iinstructive matter for children nnd adults. It. is
ns
many
as
fifty
persons
at
our
Town
Brown. Father Dean, nnd Joseph llrown.
M i*H H F. Dick mon. Ina nlrnt huml. Vimdand, N. J, box 291.
Hall
to
have
listened
to
a
lecturer
on
Hie
Spirit

talnty there is in any history of liis real life and >owned, edited nnd puldielied by tlm St. Louis
Mim Ct.aik It. DlEvkue.Inspirational speaker. Chicago,
Mrs. Brown's resolution, rend and passed •.
enre.I Nprttitfue.'
.
.
Rwlved, Thnt ns tobacco Is Injurious t«> tho mental and ual Philosophy, or. Indeed, any reform subject. III.,
actions, and the possibility of the ,wholo story be Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and has hereto
Du. T. M. Di:t mmqnu. b'chircr. TnlliilniMce, Fla.
physical condition of so many, all medium* thould not only But allow, me to say through tlm llannrr, to its
A. C, F.hMt'Nnx, Irctun r.'Newton, Iowa.
ing a fiction founded on Masonic and Therapeutic fore been distributed gratis every month, but. has desist from Its u*e, but try to exert their lullitencu against It. renders, Im not. dlsconraced, follow laborers; per
Dn. II. E Euekt. lecturer.‘'(•uth Coventrv. Conn.
•
signs and symbols, we aro often amused at the :now pnt out a subscription list and entered the
H. S. Chime's resolutions read nnd passed :
severe In the good work; place tlm truth of onr
Thumah Galen Fommtkh. ‘ll Nprlnu Bow, Bnltlmorc, Md.
Rft'dv^d. That humanity anil Justice deiumid equal taxa beautiful faith and philosophy before the people,
Men. Ci.aka A. FtV.Lt> leelurer. Newport. Me.
, efforts of some of our spiritual writers and speak field ns a monthly paper d. voted tn Sidrltniilism
ANtiHKW T. Form will *p<nk In’Montpelier, Vt., Get. 24
tion of all property through the nntlou In Ix'nrlng the bur- who are more ready to. hear tinil to receive than
and 31; In Leomlnsler. Mum . Nov H; In Fall River, Dec. 5
ers in their attempts to bolster up with fragments and especially the Interests of the Lyceum move •leu* or government.
you are willing to give them credit for, nnd in so and 19. Addrc**, ManclHkttr. X. h
Thnt
we,
tho
Spiritualists
nf
New
Hampshire
of history, or the teachings of old churph writers, ment, It will receive subscriptions at 50 cents
Rev. a. J. FieiiKAi’K, Hturul".’ Mich.
assembled In Convention at Plymouth, heartily endorse tlm doing you shiill in due Hum reap your reward If
Mns. Fannie It. Felton. Mouth M-Ucn. Mons. .
. tbe various stories told about him. For instance, per year, and still continue to he gratuitously dis effort
,
mado by our sisters through the nation nml world to yon faint not
Rxv. J. Francis, Ggdt-imimrn. N. Y.
,
This week our good sister; C. Fannie Allyn,
J. G. Fimji. IlHtntnontoii. N. J.
'
■ '
the rending of rocks and the veil of the temple at tributed by tho St. Louis Lyceum. The marked seenro to them the right of sutl'rago.
Mas. M. l.ni ibF. Fkkncii. trance and ln«plrntlonal speaker.
When the resolutions of F. Chase woro taken up, It wan made a Hying trip front Lynn to see her old friends.
his crucifixion, as being a spiritual manifestation, prosperity of this Lyceum bolds this excellent, amusing
to witness tho dilemma, because there worn so ninny In Woodstock after n long absence, nml to cheer No. 7. In lhe rear of No. |Do Federal. Mm t. Washington VUSouth llo*ton, Man.
.
•
.■
when none of the Jews who lived there, and had and successful enterprise out ns one of tbo signs of them. Bro, Foss said thoy woro good, but no paper under our hearts hy tho glorious words of truth nnd tho lave,
Dn. H. I\ FAinviEl.n. Ancura. (’ionit( ii Co., N. J.
would publish our report. If thoy wero nil passed, for rich poetic harmony which ever Hows so freely
Ciiahi Kx D. Farlin. Iio pl rut l« >nat Rpcnker, Decrfleld. Mich.
the care of the temple, knew of such occurrences, of its progress, which has nover boon more en henren
want of space. Ho thought it boat to view them In the light
A. II. Fukncii, Ann Arbor. .Mich
or at least, none wrote it nor left it in legend, and ।couraging than at the present time.
of nn address, thank Bro. Chase for It, nnd not attempt to through her an an Instrument, of spirit power. By
Mrs. A. M. L F»:nitEi:. Shu Friuirbco, Cui.
Invitation
she
spoke
to.
the
citizens
of
this
place
'G
korok A, Fuller, Inspirational. Natick. Mm*.
"
wndo
through
them
again.
Not
so
thought
others;
and
after
a
there is not a shadow of evidence outside of the
Minh Almepia B. Fowi.ee.ltu»plrntloiml, Sextonville, Rich
at.
the
Town
Hall
throe
evenings,
and
hnd
large
lively discussion, It wns decided to have them all read again.
Co , Wh .care F. D. Fowler.
early church writers, who claimed it a virtue to
Homo of them passed :
and very attentive audiences, who freely stint in land
Written for tlio Banner of Light.
inn Eliza IIowk Fui.LEK.inspiratlonAl.Han Francisco.Cat
Ruoh'td, Thnt no ono can bo considered responsible for subjects for both discourses nnd immiuis, whicli , M
lie for the church, for any such occurrences, and
N. S. GHRRNLRAV. LttWell, Mmi.
' . ;
.
GOD IN EVERYTHING.
measures or sentiments which they have voted against,
Isaac 1*. Ghkknleav, BmU Washington street. Boston, Mui,
wero
handled
by
her
in
the
most
felicitous
man

the story is, in itself, most ridiculously absurd,
Raolred, That we sympathize with every ronsonnblo re
R
ev. JonepilC. Gill. Belvidere, III.
ner, giving tlm greatest satisfaction, as she usual
nr ar.onoB iil-ttox, m. n.
form movement of tho world.
.
Mhh. Laura De Force Goiuion. Treasure City, White
and only claimed by the church a miracle, to prove
I'lne, Xrvs.t«.
....
...
Rctnlred, Thnt woman ought to receivexequal pay with ly does, and perfectly fascinating the audience by
the divinity of Jesus. Second, the attempt to, The law of compensation runs through all tho ronlmn of man,
Kernky Graves, Richmond, hid.
.
.
tho
ready
way
in
which
site
combined
lite
various
for tho samo kind and amount of work.
Saraii Graven, Inspirational Mpcaker, Berlin, Mich.
sustain the slender authority of hls flight into ’'
Retolred, Thnt whereas, man In hls nature Is more an cm- siihjentH given, and the eloquent, inode adopted In
spitco,
:
. •
.
Mr. J. G. Gii.kn, Princeton,Mo.
.
.
of wisdom, woman Is morenn embodimentoflnvo; tliolf discusslon. The last evening, after having
Dn. G am magk, lecturer. 134 South 7th «t., WillinmRbnrg.N.T
.
Egypt to escape tho slaughter of children by a And tills all souls with Joy at last when thoy havo won tho hodlmeut
and tho Intter.prlnclple wo eonsldcrjust as Indispensable an as usual presented her subjects in combination,
Dr. L. I'. Gkiggn, InspIrnthHuiI. box tin, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Roman Governor, who is said to have ordered all
race;
.
•
element of n good nnd righteous government ns thb former. . site gave a dialogue between two sjiirits on tho
John P.<iuii.i». Lawrence, Mesh., will an*wer calls tn lecture.
Mun. F. W. Gauk, Insp I rational speaker, 35 Greenwich aveReiolwtl. That no person ought lo Ixi allowed to vote who two states, " Heaven and Hell," which was In
male children, under a certain age, to be killed To hato tho ovll, and osenpo tho fruits that It doth bring,
nuo, Now York.
cannot road In English.
deed sublimely beautiful, and made a deep im
Minh Julia J. llrnRAitn will lecture In Ihmlton, Me., dur*
to insure his death. All persons at all versed in Is but to run tho raco for God, who loves each living thing.
Ruolved, That wo do not IkhIcvo in capital punishment.
October-nddreMi enre A. I’. Heywood; In Waltham,
Rttolved, Tliat wo bellovo tho appropriate classlflcntlou of pression upon the audience, who Mint very de Ing
Roman history know that no such edict ever was Then, Hsleni, mortals, to hls word nnd road Its ovary lino,
Mass.. Nov. 7; In North Srltimte, Nov.
In Salem, Feb. 6
sirous
Hint
sho
should
again
visit
Woodstock,
nnd rum to bo among the drugs nnd medicines, nnd
and 13. Permanent addrens, I'ort'iniHith, N. IL. box 455.
or ever could be issued and executed by a Roman As plainly printed In thy heart nnd echoed back from mine, tobacco
tho chemical nnd mechanical agents.
where I doubt not bnt. that site will meet, full
Mih. L. Ilt rcHHoN, Iniplruthnial. Owi iovlllc, Cal.
.
Thy heart In tones of agony blds every ovll cease;
Governor of a conquered province, as Judea was
Rftnlved, Thlit wo approve of tho laws and societies for houses and warm hearts to greet Iter whenever
Dr. M. Hhnhy Doi'GBToN will speak In Norwalk,O.. during
My heart In answering sympathy proclaims tho day of suppression nf cruelty to animals.
October
nnd
November.
she can make it convenient to come.
at the time; aud that no such slaughter could
Mita. Emma Hauuingk will lecture In Philadelphia, Pa.,
peace.
’
Rwdved. That whereas, music Is not only one of Gio
The people hero are generally getting more in .during October and November: In UoM”n. Mtu>« ; during De* ■ .
ever be justified by a motive to prevent a person Isaiah, prophet, truo of old, In vision clear and strong,
principles nf mir nature, but of universal nature os much,
cumber
and April. For lectnrex during other months. nddrcM
terested
in
Spiritualism
Hinn
ever
before,
and
I
nnd that everything Is cnnntructed on musical or harmonlal
rising to be governor, as they wore appointed by Saw glimpses of the present thno, saw ages roll along;
cure <»f Mrs. J. M. Jackson. 229 East tWlh street.'New York, or
principles, and n state of unlvorsnl harmony among, men Is sincerely believe if SnlrltiinllstH every whoni will
M. IL Dyott. Esq., 114 South Second street. Philadelphia.
and sent from Rome, and not raised in the coun Saw Truth, and Peace, and Mercy reign; saw Justice all tho
thing ot particular Importance now sought; and where hut walk worthy of tlie high vocation wherewith
E. Annie IIinman. Agent Connecticut Stn<<» AsRorlntlon of
as, every person Isa medium moroer loss, under spirit In limy are called by.nml through the pure teachings. . RplrltunllstH. Permanent liddresi, Fnlh Village, C' lin.
try. At this historic time no person could be put . arrayed
’ ■
.M
ohehHull will speak In Washington, D. ('., during April.
fluence,
and
that
Influence
Is
greatly
increased
hy
tlm
har

of
our
spirit
friends,
they
will
accomplish
a
to death who appealed to Rome; and even Jesus In purple and armorial gold; saw war and havoc stayed;
address, Hobart, Ind.
,
monizing power of music; therefore It Ir of.tho greatest Im
work in thu world, for tlm people are with Permanent
D. \V. Hull, Inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.,
could have escaped by suitable efforts if he had Baw blood-red wine no longer 'flow beneath tho wrathful portance thnt we do all wo can to promote thu cultivation of. mighty
will
lecture
In
East
Saginaw.
MI
cIl, during October; hi Htnfus,
and
are
only
looking
for
a
goon
example
from
. •. ’
; ’ . .
’ ■ music.
ford Springs, Conn . dtirlng November. Will answer calls In
had friends to assist him; and those who also ' press,'- ‘ '
Reiolved, That wo sympathize with tho universal ponce us In order to follow uh.
But saw tho ponsant gather graposj and meet tho sweet
East for December, January and February. . .
claim that he was a Therapeutist, and learned all
With a most, fervent wish for the success of the theMun
movement,
and
will
do
all
wc
can
to
prevent
war
among
tho
. A L. Hager. In»|drntlmial. Mount Clemens, Mich.
/
caress ■
’
•• ’■
’
.
cause, believe me, fraternally thine,
CllARt.KR Holt. Warren, Warren <’o., Pa. .
.
.
tbeir signs and mysteries in Egypt, where he got Of loving arms and lips ?that fed on Nature's bounteous nations.
Men. F. O. IlYZF.it, 122 East Madison street. Baltimore, Md.
T
homas Middleton.
Dr.
Webster,
of
Concord,
then
addressed
tho
'Convention,
a general education that enabled him to ntter the'
Miih. M. S. Townnenu IIoAbLET. Bridgewater. Vt.
store,
.
on the subject of •' Spiritualism the Demonstrated Bclenco
ireoilstod', l’t., Sept. 2l>th, IHfi'J.
James H. Harris. Itox 99, Abington, .Mass.
wise sayings of the Oriental sages, not only show And drank In truth and wisdom's light, but poisons never of llollginn."
Wm. A. D. Hume. West Hide p o.. Cleveland, O.
Zklla H. llAiTiNGH, Inspirational. North Granby, Conn, ■
Adjourned to IJ o'clock p. w.
the absurdity of their statements in his lack of
more.
.
. J. D. IIancall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
.
The President opened the afternoon session by the an
friends at his arrest and crucifixion, where these Thon courage tako, my brethren all, and march yo boldly on; nouncement of conference for one hour.
Lyman C. IIowk, Inspirational, box w, Fredonia, N. Y.
,
Amon Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water, Mich.
F. Chase was called to explain ono of hls resolutions. In
people could have saved him if he had been dtie’of Do battle valiantly for right, and In thy cause bo strong;
Dn. E. B. Hot.bKN. Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, VU
. Norwnlk, Ohio. .
which was embodied tho Idea that we ought to pray to God
Dr. J. N. llobGKH, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms.
them, but they also thereby ignore bis medium God rules above, ho rules bonoatb, bo ruloth every where;
the Father nnd to none other.
■. ,
Dbaii Banner—As you have frequently re
Mrs. 8. A. lloUTON, 24 Wameslt street. Lowell. Mass..
lie
caroth
for
hls
tender
lambs,
ho
caroth
for
tho
poor
;
Mrs. Brown thought wo might as properly pray to our quested speakers arid medlirms to keep you posted
MinnHunik M. Johnson will speak In Oswego, N Y., dur
ship, by Which he could as well give the wise Ut
Ing
October. Permanent address, Milford. Mass.
Ho
speaks
In
hearts
by
:
knowledge
freed,
or
Islam's
un

spirit
friends
as
to
God.
when
wc
felt
In
ncud.
in relation to the spiritual movement, it becomes
z' terances of ancient seers and prophets, as can An
Wm. F. Jamirnon, editor of aptrtfuul Rostrum, drawer No.
A. T. Foss was willing Bro. Chase and Ulster Brown a pleasant task for me to chronicle tlio progress
tamed heart,
’
5W6. Chicago. IH..............................
_ _____
drew Jackson Davis and Mrs. Gora L. V. Tappan And works ofttlmes by human moans, nor acts a borrowed should do all tho praying; ho did enough of that when a of our cause in Norwalk, Ohio.
Arramam Jamkh, Pleasantville, \ cnango Co., Pa., box 34.
. clorgyinnn.
r
.
in our day, and many others who have obtained
H. N. Joneh, Enm.. Chicago, III.
One year ago Spiritualism was hut. llttlo known
part.
Then followed a spicy and Interesting discusRlon on the
arvey A. Jonkh, F.nm.,can occasionally speak on Mundayf
their education, not from books, but from inspira For man Is God's, and hls right arm when raised to servo subject of prayer, participated In by Dr. Webster, II. S. here, at least so far as its outward manifestations forHthc
friends In tho vicinity ol Sycamore. HL, on tho Spirit
were concerned. In March last., tliii writer was util PhlloNophy and reform movements of the day. •
Chase and others.
tion, impression and communication from the
tho right,
Wm. IL Jounnton, Corry. Pa.
Dr. Webster then spoke on tho nso of tobacco, and tho Invited hy Bro, fra Lake (one of the most rouiiectspirit-world.
.
Is strengthened by that sovereign power and wields resist subject of temperance generally. .
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti. Mich.
ahle and influential men of the place.) to deliver
Du. C.. W. JacknoN. OMwego, hrmlall Co., 111.
After nn Invocation, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens eloquently three week evening lectures on the subject.
All that can be relied on of the history of Jesus
less might;
GK
oicgk Kates. Dayton.0.........................
_ .....
addressed thc Convention, on the •• Progress of onr Cause."
0. I*. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.. sneaks
is that lie really was a person of remarkable me- Tho cause of temperance Is God's, Its foos cannot prevail;
F. Chase, under Influence, addressed tho Convention There was a largo attendance, many coming to In Monroe Centro the flrst. and In Farmington thc fourth
Lovo
yot
may
linger
for
a
limo,
and
yet
It
cannot
fall
gratify
curiosity.
In
the
course
of
our
remarks
diumistic powers, and through him . Moses and
briefly, dn thoquestion. "What Is Man?"
Sunday of every month.
Gkorge F. K ittripgk, Buffalo. N. I.
On motion of Dr. Webster,’It wrr voted to appoint dele we expressed our willingness to discuss the sub
Elias and other sages spoke, and the spirit-world To como at last like flame of flrp, a tidal, surging flood,
MkR.M. J. KUTZ, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
To burn and flow and purge tho HI—to Introduce tho good. gated to attend tho American Convention of Spiritualists ject of spiritual intercourse with any respectable
CEi'iiAH B. Lynn. Inspirational speaker. Cleveland. O..care
being able to control and inspire him, he uttered
next summer; and they wero appointed ns follows: Dr. person used to public speaking. For two or three Jmertrun
Tho ago of peace and reason's reign, of harmony and lovo,
Spirituahfl, 47 Prospect street; permanent ad
French Webster, of Concord; Daniel K. Smith, of New months we heard nothing from our opponents. At dress, 9 Kingston street. ClinrhMown, Mass.
the wise sayings, and wrought the wonderful May yet bo distant for awhile, arid tarry yet above;
Hampton; Benjamin Hutchinson, of Milford; Elisha Tripp, Inst, however, we received a letter from tho Ad
M
ahy E. Longuon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery
works by spirit power, being himself a poor, 11- But rays of light and tones of love nro seen and hoard to of Portsmouth; nnd Goorgo S. Morgan, of Bradford.
Jcrsev (.'Ity, N. J.
.
ventists here, accepting our challenge, and ap street,
Adjourned to 7 In thc evening.
literate workingman; whose mediumship being
J.H. l,ovEi.*st>, Miimnoiith, III. ..
.. „
,
day,
‘
.
MitH. F. A. Logan. .Minneapolis, Mlim.. care h. F. Boyd.
Evening Section.—Conference. F. Chase spoke on " Met- pointing the noted Miles Grant as their man to
fully developed at about thirty years of age, took That give us hearts to labor on, and zeal to watch and pray. aphyslca."
Mum. A. L. Lambert, trance amt inspirational speaker,9.W
Mrs. Brown. "Encouragement of New Mediums." " whip Spiritualism to death." The time came,
street. Boston. Mass.
West Randolph, Vl.t 1809,
him out of the shop and home of his father to
Father Denn, "Prayer." Mrs. Stevens, "Cost of Medium and the discussion took place, nn account of Washington
B. M .L A whence. M. !>.,<> Darlmoulh place, Boston. Mass.
ship and Spiritualism."
which has already appeared In your columns, and
Mun. L. II. Lacy, trance speaker. No. 364 Green street, be
travel, preach and heal; and. as the Jews could
Dr. Webster, thon addressed tho Convention in a very aldo need not bo repeated here; sullico it to say thnt tween 9th and 10th streets, Louisville. K v.
not control him, and the people feared him be
manner, on tho subject of "Ancient and Modern Spiritual when the Ehler failed to cast out thu “demon,”
II. T. Leonard, trance speaker, Taunton. Mass.
Johki'II B. Lewin, Inspirational speaker. Yellow Spring, O.
ism." lie sold tho hall waa closely packed with our spirit lie lost what little Influence ha had with the out
cause of his astonishing powers, he was persecut
Ciiaki.kh 8. Maknh,semi trance speaker. Address, Wone
friends. Ho closed with an Invocation.
ed and executed as an Infidel and blasphemer of
siders, and much among his own followers, and woc, Juneau Co., Wh...........................................
Third Annual Convention
Adjourned to 0 In tho morning.
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington. D. C.. P. <). box Mfr.
Sunday, Sept. 20fA.—Rainy weather, and consequently the result has been that the Spiritualists have
their holy book, laws, days and religion, as most or trk niw HAMraninB .riniTum absooiatiox, iini.n in
I>n. G. W. .Mohhill, JK..trance nnd Inspirational speAKOf
small attendance. Convontlon called to order by the Pres lensed the best hall in tho place for four years;
Boston, Mass.
of such mediums are in our day and country with COOK'S HALL, rLTMOUTlt, sect. 24tii, 2.1th ahi> 20th, 1809. ident..
Ho said tho smallcat meeting ho ovor had wns three have seated it with beautiful chairs, all of which 1 I'HOK. ft. M. M'Conn. Crntrnlla. 111.
Reported for tho Banner of ttRlit.
out the penalty.
Emma M. M AitTlN.ltHpIrallonal speaker. Binnlngbnm. Mich.
mon. two women nnd a dog.
.
have been paid for, besides a good slim raised to
Jamkn B. Morihnon. Inspirational speaker, box 378. Haver
- H. 8. Chase entertained us with somo of hls experiences. pay speakers. Wo dedicated our hall on Sunday,
Agreeably to the published call by tho Hecrotnry, tho Bplrhill Mass.
.
......................................... _
On
ono
occasion
ho
had
a
vision
of
a
funeral,
and
of
himself
Sept, tilth. An immense audience was present,
THE SPREAD OF SPIRITUALISM.
ItnallBtB of Now Hampshire and thoir spIHt friend, mot for
Mhr. Tamozine Moorb. 13 North lht*seH st., Boston. Mass.
the discourse. Uo was surprised soon after hy
tho third time to take Into consideration tho most moment delivering
and tho utmost harmony prevailed. Bros. A. B. *M It. F. 11. M anon. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H.
tho
arrival
of
nn
old
acquaintance
to
got
him
to
apeak
at
a
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Kutlnnd Square, Rostan.
By travel, correspondence and other sources of ous question of the age.
French and J. H. Randall, from Clyde, wero
P. C. Mili n will answer calls to heturo In tho vicinity ot
Convontlon was called to order by the Prosldont, A. funeral. The Universalist clergyman engaged hnd not with us, and both drew inspirations from tho
and they would not Imve any of tho Orthodox
New York Cltv. Address, Hoboken, N. J.
Information, we have means of knowing that T.Tho
Foss, of Manchester, at 3 o'clock r. »., who mado a fow arrived,
Mrs. Nettie Colburn .Maynard, White Plains, N. i.
highest
source.
ministers.
•
Ho
entered
a
Inrgo
mooTrng-libtfto
full
of
people
Spiritualism is spreading more rapidly than at appropriate remarks on reorganization.'
Mr«. Hannah Mokne. trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
nnd gave a powerful discourse, under Influence. He laid
I write the above to show your readers that In
Further remarks wore made on tho same subject hyDr. he
J. W. Mattiikwn, lecturer. Hey worth, McLron Co.. III.
any former period of its history, and the cry of French
had never been ordained.
the darkest hours, and In one of the most, priestDk. James MoKitiNoN, lecturer. McHenry, IU.
Webster, of Concord. Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont,.
Dr. J. FT. Currier, of Boston, who hod arrived on tho last ruled places, there is reason to hope for the spread
Mra. Emma L. Mohnk Pai l. trance speaker, Alstend.N. ll.
its enemies that it is dying but has nearly ceased, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, of Wontworth, Bro. Joseph Brown, train
Saturday, spoke a few minutes. Ho thought wo ought
Mr. J. L. .Mannfield. Inspirational, box 137. Clyde. 0.
of
Campton.
Father
Doan
nnd
others;
after
which,
Frank
of
our
glorious
gospel,
which
sends
joy
and
glad

except in its faint echo from some dark corner or
to talk and act not oh what wc believe, but what wo koow.
Dr. W. ll. C. Martin. 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
Chaws was called upon to give tho history of tho origin of
Mrs. Anna M. Middlkiirook. box 77H. Bridgeport, Conn
After congregational singing. Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Ver ness into the souls of earth’s famishing children.
ignorant pretender. The permanency of spiritual our State Association. Ho Isollerod In organization, nnd
Mhh. Sarah Helen Mattiikwh. yuloey. Mass.
And now, dear Sanner, before I close I want to
mont,
became.entranced,
nnd
made
nn
Invocation
of
great
intercourse is now established beyond a doubt in slow growth wns the bent nnd surest.
J. Wm. Van N amke, trance. Elmira. N. 1 •. care J. IL SI Ills
power; after which she addressed tho Convontlon on say that your bright, face comes to us laden with
Mrs. Mary D. Andrews, Secretary, having boon reported
A. 1.. E. X*SII, lecturer. ItwIiiMer. X. Y.____ _____
"
Snlriluallsm,
Progression,
and
tho
Convention."
Spirit

a
fresher
look
and
a
happier
smile
since
yon
the minds of all candid and able thinkers who, sick;
KlLXT C. Nanii. lEspIratlonnl speaker, Deerfield, Mien.
and not being present, Dr. Webster was chosen Secre ualism can never die out so long as It has such able ad
commenced Illustrating the phenomena of Spirit
C. Norwood, Inspirational speaker,Ottawa, III.
■
have carefully examined the subject, even among tary pm tern.
vocates ns Mrs. Brown.
J. M. Pefiilen, Hammonton. N. J.
ualism
by
those
beautiful
cuts.
After
remarks.
Dr.
Webster
moved
that
a
committee
bo
those who for a long time feared the phenomena appointed hy tho Chair to draft n now Constitution, which
Gkougk A. Peirce, Inspirational, hox 87. Auburn. Mn.
On motion of Walter Stovons, the Convention adjourned
M. Henry Hovgbton.
Edw/.ud Palmed, I rance, Cambridge. Smneisel Co., Mo
I o'clock.
• •
.
...... ..
...
, were of an ephemeral character, and would soon was carried. Committee on reconstruction—Dr. Webster, toSunday
P. 8.—I speak here during October, November,
Willi am c. Pike. 97 Pleasant street. Boston. Mass.
Afternoon Session.—Mrs. Addle M. Stevens In the
J.
Eva Pike, t;r*»wn point, 'Essex I'o . N. Y.
December
nml
January.
pass away and leave us to build on them a faith Frank Chase, Mrs. A. P. Brown, Mrs. Addle M. Stovons.
chair. Conference. II. S. Chase entertained us with more
J. IL Powell, Muncie. Ind., box H>o.
,
Dr. Webster reported tho conclusions of this committee:
and belief for the future generations, as Ohris- to. retain the olrl constitution entire, simply adding two experiences. Mrs. Brown on visiting persons. Joseph
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Illg Flats, N. Y.
Brown on experiences. J. II. Currier about tho proper
Mi uh Nettie M. 1’kahe, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
. tlanity has been built on the real or pretended moro articles, as follows:
A Singular Tradition.—Among tbo Sninitreatment of prisoners.
Si UN. J. Puffer, trnnee speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
•' Sxo. VIII. Tho Executive Committee may call Quarterly
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio..
After music, Bro. A. T. Foss addressed tho Convontlon In nole IndbuiH there is a Hlngiilar tradition regard
’ miracles of Jesus. We have now an opportuni Conventions
of this Association at any time and place they an Interesting and spicy manner. Subject, "What shall I
J. L. Putter, trance. La ('rosso. Wis., caro of E. A. Wilson 1
ing
the
white
man
’
s
origin
and
superiority.
They
Lydia Ann Pearnall. liixpIralUnal speaker, Disco, Mich. I
ty to assume the positive, and with the aid and may think proper.
do to lie saved?" lie said there woro throe kinds of ad say that when the Great Spirit made the. earth,
Dlt.'S. 1). Pace, Pott Huron, Mich.
Sr.c. IX. Any member may pay whatever sum of money vents: flrst, advent of kings; second, advent of priests;
cooperation of our spirit friend; and counselors, they
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potth. M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich. .
feel able to pay, to defray the expenses of this Associa third, advent , of tho people. Ho said ho was a Third ha also made three men, all of whom were fair
Henry Packard. 377 Dorchester at., W. V., South Ronton
to build up a practical system of religion on a tion."
complexioned;
and
that
after
making
them,
ho
Advent.
Dr. P. B, Randolph. 231 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
The report of this committee was accepted and adopted.
led them to.the margin of asmall lake, and hade
natural and rational basis that can bless the
Mhr. Jennie 8. Budd, 140 North Main st.. Providence, ll
On motion of Mrs. Brown and others, It was voted:
Now members wore thon obtained, by signing the constitu
them
leap
in
and
wash.
One
obeyed,
and
camo
Wm. Ronk, M D.. Inspirational speaker. Springfield, 0.
1.
To
thank
the
spirits
for
thoir
attendance
at
our
Con

world as no former system has, We only lack tion.
.
■
.
.
MR*. E. B. Home, Providence, H. L (Indian Bridge.)
out of the water.purer and fairer than before; the
vention.
In response to the President, who Inquired If wo should
A. C. RohinnoN. Salem. Mans.
.
.
now a sufficient number of honest, earnest and
2. To thank tho officers and speakers. .
,
second
hesitated
a
moment,
during
which
time
C. IL Rineh, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
now go on with tho business, and ohooso officers for tho en
3. To thank the friends of Plymouth nnd vicinity.
efficient workers who can rise above personali suing year. Inasmuch as there were but few present, stir
the water, agitated by the first, hail become mud
Mrh. Frank Reid, Inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich
4. To thank Dr. Webster for hls attendance.
R
ev
.
A.
B.
R
andall
;
Appleton.
Wh.
died, and when he bathed, ho came up copper-col
ties, prejudices, selfishness and passion, and work ring remarks wore elicited, under Inspiration, from F. Chaao,
J. T. Rouhk, normal apeak er. Terre Haute. Ind.
’
5. To thank Mr. Dodge, Agent of Montreal Railroad, for ored; tho third did not leap till the water became
Brown, Dr. Wobstorand others, and tho fooling became reduced fare,
Mrb. Balina I. Roberts. Carpentcrvllle. HI.
with intellect, reason and Judgment, and cooperate Mrs.
.
.
black with mnd, and be came out with its own
strong that what we lacked tn numbers In the form, was
JoNKl'H D SriLYN, Danville. \ t.
It
wns.voted
to
invite
the
Banner
of
Light
and
tho
Jfcin putting this most glorious and valuable sub made up by vast multitudes of spirits.
Selah VanSkKi.k, Greenbush, Mich.
ligio-Phitosophical Journal to publish report of proceedings. color. • Then the Great Spirit laid before them
E. Smm.SS.W09rtst0CS.Vt............
.
•
Business was resumed. It was voted that tho Chair ap Adjourned.
ject practically before the world. The question
three packages, and out of pity for his misfortune ■ AUBTKN
. .
Dr. 11. B. Storer will speak In Nmth Bridgewater. Maas.,
point a committee to recommend officers; but that commit
Sunday evening, the storm raged and the wind blew, but in color, gave the black man the first choice. He
Oct. 24; In' Waltham. Oct. 31: lu Salem. Nov. " and 14; In
is shall we have them? shall we have consistent, tee, on retiring, wero unanimously averse to selecting, and
yet wo had nn Interesting session.
a
Lowell.
Nov.
21
and
2<
Address,
120
Harrison
avenue.
Boston.
took hold of'each'of the packages, and having
persistent and efficient action on our part, or shall reported through Dr. Webster thoir recommendation of nom
Dr. II. and Alcinda Wilhelm Slade. Kalamazoo, Mich.
After music, Dr. J. II. Currier, of Boston, under Influence, felt the weight, chose the heaviest; the copperas the bettor way.
Mrh. Fannie Davin Smith, Milford, Moss.
:
addressed tho Convention. Subject. “If a man die shall ho
we still fritter away our time and waste our tal ination
Officers woro accordingly chosen as follows: A. T. Foss, live again? We hope thc Doctor will attemd our Conven colored man. then chose the next heaviest, leaving
Mrh. C. M; Stowe. San Jes*. Ual.
Mna. S. E. SLioiiT. foot of Auburn street, Cambridgeport,
ents on foolish and false systems of morals, med- President; Frank Chase and Mrs. Ellfah Averill, Secreta tion next summer.
the
white
man
the
lightest.
When
the
packages
:
M*i"hb M.S. Sturtevant, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
ioine, dietetics, absurd extremes in temperance, ries ; Hanson 8. Chase. Mrs. Addle M. Stovons, George Glea
Mrs. Brown, In tho beautiful experiences of this Conven were opened, the first was found to contain spades,
son, Bro. Nichols of Manchester, Vico Presidents; Elijah tion, felt that wc hnd presented her with a wreath of hoes, and all the Implements of labor; the second
Mr». L. A. F. Swain. Inspirnlloiml. I’nlon Lakes. Minn
slavery, woman’s rights and men’s wrongs, &c.? Averill, Treasurer.
Dk. E. Sprague. Inspirational speaker.Schenectady. N. Y
enwrapped
hunting,
fishing,
and
warlike
appara

flowers.
A Finance Committee was chosen—Walter Stovons, Went
The people demand a new religion, a practical
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
The President, after a few pertinent remarks, adjourned tus; the third gave the white man pens, ink and
worth; Walter B. Webster, Bridgewater; Mrs..Hill, Groat tho Convontlon, subject to call again on call.of officers.
Mrs. Laura Smith (Into Cuppv) lectures In Mechanic's
religion suited for and adapted to the age in Falls: Abel Crosby, Groton.
paper, the engines of the .mind—the means of Hall,
Post street, San Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening.
Thus closed our Convention, which was remarkable for
Abram Smith, E«q., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
which we live, and they will have It; if we do
Voted, that tho Secretaries furnish copies of tho Constitu tho perfect harmony and good fooling that prevailed. mutual, mental improvement, the social link of
M
rs
. Mary Loliha Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
humanity,
the
foundation
of
the
white
man
’
s
su

to tho officers, to obtain names of members to qur As Truly, both love and wlsdom were manifested.
not present it, it will be born of the churches or tion
•'MKB. M. E. B. Hawyhh. Fitchburg, Mass.
,
sociation.
_
■
_ .
' . _
. .
periority.
Frank Chase,
1
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker, Byren, N. Y.
,
of infidelity, which is nearer to it than any church
A Commlttcoof Arrangements was chosen—Joseph Brown,
Mns. AnrJAii Atebill, J Secretanet.
• Mrs. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass.
K. R. Swackhamer. I2H So. 3d street, Brooklyn. N.Y..E D. .
in Christendom. The people have long enough Cbaso P. Moulton, Dr. Webster, Daniel K. Smith. .
LIST OF LE0TUHER8.
'
Mrs. IL T. Stearns, Missionary for thc Pennsylvania Stato
Mr. Brown sold ho onco opened a bam for spiritual moot
■ been fed on ceremonial husks, and they require Ings, and mot with success. ...
Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. II. T. Child,
[To bo useful, this list should bo-reliable. It therefore 634 Race street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Dr..Wobstor said ho wanted to consecrate these walls.
corn, of which there is enough and to spare in our
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of
Jamkn Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Me.
*
Brown caught a vein of Inspiration of tho necessity
.
.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Height*, 0.
appointments, dr changes of appointments, whenever and
Father’s house. We have long enough harped ofMrs.
organization In everything. Adjourned to 7 In tho ovonBkn.1 amin Todd, San Francisco, Cal..
wherever they occur. Should any name appear in this list
Our
lecturers.
and carped about the moral depravities of all In* . _ . '
Miih. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 Ht.
. .
a pai ty known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so in
Wherever there are calls for lecturere it is im of
Clnir street. Cleveland, 0.
Evening S«non.—On motion of Mrs. Brown, voted to In
classes of people, and the worthlessness of all
formed.!
;
Mrh, Cora L V. Tappan. Manchester, Mass.
struct the Committee of Arrangements to print tho Consti portant that good ones fill the demand; and we
J.H W.TooilKT. Providence, H. I.
forms of sectarian religion. The question is prop tution.
have a large corps of able and efficient speakers. J. Madison Allen will lecture In Torre Haute, Ind., six
Frances A. Tutlle, lecturer, box 3*rj, La Porte, Ind.
On motion of Dr. Webster, a Committee on Resolutions Onr mediums do not always meet with that de months, from May tlrsl. Address box .M7.
erly asked, What have you better to offer? Your
.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Vineland. N. J., during Oc ' Miss Mattip.Tiiwing, Conway, Mass;
woro chosen—Hanson 8. Chase, Thomas Constantine, Dr. gree of encouragement that ought to be shown to tober;
Mrs.- Robert Timmonn, .Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
In
Marblehead.
Mass.,
during
November;
In
Salem
foundation is laid in and on spiritual life and Webster. Resolutions were afterwards handed In by A. T.
Mrs. F.htheu N. Talmadge, trnneespeaker, Westville, Ind
during December. Address aa above.orStonelio.il, Man.
them.
;
.
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Anoka. Minn.
.
.
spiritual intercourse, both of which are now fully Fosb, Mrs. Brown, Dr. Webster nnd F. Chase, read by tho
J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker,
In places reniote from organized associations, Chicago,
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, III.
and referred to the Committee.
ill., will answer calls East or AVont. •
' demonstrated, and now tell ns what system of Secretary,
E. H. Wheeler. Inspirational, 111 Superior street, caro .
Hakribon Akkly.M. D.. 194South Clark street.Chicago.
President opened the conference. Dr. Webster first speak it is sometimes difficult to obtain a good lecturer.
Atnerican Spiritualist, Cleveland, 0.; will lecture In Phlln
religious life we shall lead to secure the best and er, on Spiritualism, followed by Mrs. Stevens, endorsing one We were, however, favored with the ministrations Ill., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Reform and delphla,
Pa., during December.
subjects.
■
’
' ■
happiest conditions in the life to come; tell us rf tho resolutions, to abolish capital punishment; Mrs. of Mrs. Zella S. Hastings, who gave several lec* Progressive
Mrs. SIary M. Wood, Il Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.
Mrs. N. A. Adams, Inspirational, box 277. Fitchburg,Mass.
Brown, on the purifying influence ofthe now gospel of Spir tures on the Spiritual Philosophy, In Bantam
F.
L.
II.
Willis. M. D., 16 West24th street, near Filth ave
H
arrison
A
ugik
,
Charles
City.
Iowa.
how to secure happiness hero and hereafter, and itualism, and on capital punishment, showing thnt It did
nue Hotel, New York. '
•
Falls and Morris, to the entire satisfaction of all Mns. N. K. Anpross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Mrs. H. K. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa..
.
avoid the sin, suffering aud misery which the much hurt and no good.
Dn.
J.
T.
A
mos
,
box
2001,
Rochester.
N.
-Y.
who
heard
her.
An
Advent
lady,
who
came
to
F.
L.
W
adsworth
,
399
South
Morgan
street. Chicago, Ill.
M
ary
A.
A
miuilkyt
,
care
J.
Htolz,
M.
D.,
Dayton,
.0.
Father Doan spoke of tho Bradford Convontlon and othor
churches ever told us were natural, and only to experiences,
Henry C. WinonT.carc Banner or Light, Boston, Mass. .
Rkv. J. 0. Bar&ett, Glenbeulnli. Wis.
and said tbat he should not probably attend hear one of her lectures, was so well pleased with
M
rs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
M
rs
.
H.
F.
M.
B
rown
,
1
’.
0.
box
452.
San
Francisco.
Cal.
it
tbat
she
said
to
her,
at
the
close:
“
God
bless
be shunned by. the grace of God and conversion, another Convontlon on this aldo of life.
Prcf. E. Whipple. Clyde. 0.
Mrs. abry N. Burnham. Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud
Bro. Fobs spoke; Father Doan In tho chair. Bro. Foss you; you are doing a good work.”
Mrs. 51 ary J. Wilcoxson, Chicago, III., care R. P. Journal.
’
which have failed.
'
Boston. Mass. '
.......
know thnt all hls friends wero alive and with him at this
Mrs. Hastings’s arguments are clear and forci sonMstreet.
Luis Waibbrookf.r can be addressed at Charles City, Floyd
rs. Sarah A. Byrnes will sneak In Marblehead, Mass.,
Iowa, till further notice.
.
time. Spiritualism was a practical reality.
ble, and well calculated to carry conviction to the during February. Permanent addre«s,‘B7 Spring street, Knst Co..
N. Frank White will speak In Portland, Me., during Octo
On motion of Dr. Webster, It was voted that when wo ad minds of those who listen to her discourses. She Cambridge, Mass. _ _
THE “SEERS OF THE AGES.”
__ _
.
Mrs. Nellis J. T. Brigham will apeak In Minneapolis, ber; In-New York during November; In Washington during
Journ It bo to 0 In tho morning.
December.
F. Chase related experiences, as a Spiritualist, In theo is a lady of fine culture, pure-minded and virtu Minn., during October nnd November. Permanent address,
We have just read with deep interest and high logical
Mrs. Mary E. Wither will speak In Sutton, N. II.QOct. 17.
ous, and an earnest reformer in the cause of truth. Elm Grove. Colerain. Mass
prayer-meetings.
Address.
Ilollhton. Mass.
D
r
.
A.
D.
B
arton
.
Inspirational
sneaker,
Boston,
Mass.
appreciation tliik most excellent work by our Tho Committee of Arrangements then reported for tho She appeals to the spiritual and divine element Joseph Baker, Janesville. Wis.
Wx. F. Wentworth. Schenectady, N. Y., box 234.
' •
Dr. R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort, N. C.
brother J. M. Peebles. This book fills a place in next day: Addresses by Dr. Webster In tho morning and of man’s nature, bidding him nurse and cultivate Mrs. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, box 7, Southford, Conn.
Mrs. N.J. Willis. 75 Windsor street. Cambrldgeport. Mas*.
Stevens In the afternoon.
.
,
Wm. Bush, Esq., 163 South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.
the Godlike within.
the spiritual literature that is not occupied by. any Mrs.
A. B. Whiting win apeak In Washington Hall, Philadel
rs. M. A. C. Brown. West Bandolnh. Vt
Sami Day—Sept.
—Convontlon called to order by
Those who would secure thn services of a good M
phia, Pa., during October. Will attend calls for week-evenWm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. O., Mich.
other work, and is a most valuable addition to our the President.
speaker,
will
do
well
to
address
her
at
North
ing lectures and tho two first Sundays of November, If applied
M.
C.
B
ent
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Almond,
Wis.
Webster reported for tho Committee on Resolutions,
to soon.. Address 929 Mount Vernon street. Philadelphia, Pa.,
large stock of library books. Every reader, and byDr.
Henry Barstow. Inspirational sneaker, Duxbury, Mau.
recommending all of them, without alteration. Report Granby, Conn.
till Nov. 1st * Permanent address, Albion, Mich.
Brown,M.I).Cacheville,lotoCo.,Ca>. •
She also lectures on scientific and philosophical Z.J.
especially every preacher and lecturer, should accepted, and resolutions taken up.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, JanesvIUo, Wla.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
subjects,
and
on
temperance.
T.
jj
.
WA'UGH.
First resolution by A. T. Foss rend:
,
•
. J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mau. • A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, 0., box 643.
' have this book, and read it carefully, as it has been
Neb. S. A. Willis. Marseilles, HI.
Morris, Conn.t Oct, 3d., 1869.
..
Whereat, Our common schools aro intended for tho edu
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Dx. J. C. W1L8KT. Burlington, Iowa. .
• compiled by great research and much study and cation of all tho children of our State, without regard to.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. HattirE. Wilson will speak In Marblehead, Moss.,
Mrs. A. P. Brown. Kt. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
arrangement. The comments and compliments sect or party; therefore,
throngh the month of January. Address, 36 Carver street,
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bfllknk. Iftl West Wth st., New York.
That this Convention Is earnestly opposed to
Notice.
’
...
Boston. u
. .
.
Dr. James K. Bailrt. box 382. LaPortc, Ind.
of the author upon the old Seers are, of course, in thoRewived,
reading of tho Bible and tho practice ot offering sectaBev. Dr. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Dr. J. IL Currier, 39 wall street. Boston, Mass.
The Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Progress J.
■
Warren Woolson, trance sneaker, Hastings, N. Y.
the elegant and eloquent style of the author, and rlan prayer as a part of tljeexerclBes of said schools.
M. Choate, trance and Inspirational lecturer. Address
S.
II.
W
ortman
,
Buffalo,
N.Y.,
box
1454;
Opposed by Dr. Webster, Favored by Mrs. Brown, Father of Richmond, Ind., will not be held at the usual rear 56 Poplar st., Boston. Mass., care Mn. M. E. Hartwell.
sometimes perhaps a little extravagant to mere Dean,
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Greve City,
Warren CiMbe. 627 North Fifth street. St. Lonh, Me.
and Mrs. Stevens. Passed.
time, but will take place as soon aa Lyceum Hall
Floyd Co., Iowa.
.
lbbrt E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
matter of fact minds, but with the single excep
Second resolution by A. T. Foss read and passed:
—now being finished—la ready to be opened, A
Mbs. E. A. Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co.,N. Y.,box 41.
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance sneaker. Cincinnati, 0.
Resolved,
That
this
Convontlon
views
with
concern
the
which occurrence will be duly announced through
tion of extras about Jesus we can endorse the
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Dean Clark, Chicago. Ill. care R. P. Journal*
hot that a large majority of the children of this State are tbe Banner of Light and Beligio-Philosophical Jour
A. C. and Mrs. Eliz \ C. woodruff. Eagle Harbor, N. Y.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, 155 Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass.
whole book, and that exception, ispne, of course, under
the Influence of the Sunday schools ofthe so-called
Mu. Julleyte Yeaw will speak In Lynn, Moss., Oct. 31,
rs. D. CHADwiOK.trancespeaker,Vineland,N.J., box272.
It is thought that the yearly meeting and > M
Nov. 7 and 14. Address. Northboro'. Mass.
to be expected from and accepted by any person evangelical sects, where thoy aro taught to despise their nal.
Dr. H. II. Crandall, P. 0. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
dedication of the hall will occur in December.
Mrl Fannie T. Yownq. trance speaker. Address, Three
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvhle, Ind.
own
natures,
and
to
believe
that
their
God
hates
them,
and
who has been a worshiper of Jesus. For ourself, that thoy can only be at peace with him through a cried
Oaks, Mich., caro S. Sawyer. Will visit Iowa In November.
-. .
Eli F. Brown, Sec’y. . Ira II. Curtis. Hartford, Conn.
Mas. Wm.J. Young. Boise City. Idaho Territory.
Mbs. Carrib M. Cushman, tranco, Hillsboro* Bridge. N. IT.
we have ever held him in the same estimation as and bloody atonement.
Richmond, Ind , Oct. 3d, 1RG9.

wh do Confucius, 1’ytbnRoras, So<:riit«H, and a
Heore of olliar great aud good men of earlier ages,
and discard all unreasonable storlaa abont Idin.
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“The Woman who Dared.’’
prided himself on portraying these sentiments as
Byrou did that other sentiment of a conteinptu- | Tbe new poem under the above title, by Sir.
ous and lonely hatred of man and all liis affairs. ■ Lpon
puuiiDiiCiion
uu the
HIU15th
unu inst.,
iuoh) by
Epes uoikoui
Sargent,, was published
Carlyle’s passion, however, grew out of a more Roberts Brothers, Boston, there having been a
healthy feeling. He abominated every species of(]elnandforit,prlortopublication,whichexhaustcant, not more in literature than in religion; and ed‘ several....
. a poem .in the
..
editions. It .ie not only
in struggling for that expression which would best sense of the word, but a story of profound in
seem to adequately relieve the throes of his mind, terest, full of _passages that will be read with livehe unconsciously drove his faculties over into the i ]y satisfaction by Spiritualists, as well as by all
opposite extreme of impatience and contempt; | who would elevate the present condition of wo
and out of this condition of mind sprung that J man and enlarge horopportunities of developing
strange development which took the final form of; her own nature in ber own way.
a blind worship of physical streugtli and the | Of course there is much In the poem that will
rudest hnroi.nn of force. A strange spectacle i। lie
•’ assailed by the conservative sentiment of the
enough, that of a man of rare,'of the rarest in- i country; but with the spirit tliat breathes through
tollectual gifts and power, become tlie blind wor- !i the work no one can find fault. It is devout,
Hhipers of brute strength!
reverential, philosophical and sympathetic; and
If men who nre struggling in tlie chaotic, Hens every true women will, we think, feel grateful to
of doubt and unbelief, who tlnd nothing to lift up the author for this eloquent plea in behalf of the
tlieir souls in tlie dogmas that have been xvoru sex.
out witli Continued handling and bandying, will
The host commendation of the poem will be to
accept tlie advice of Mr. Carlyle in respect to tlio give a few extracts. Passing by the" Overture,”
conduct of life, seeking for true and living inspi perhaps the most remarkable part of the whole
ration in tlieir actions from the source whence it work, we choose such passages as will indicate
ever comes, aud which Spiritualism lias male the polemical drift, There are a number ofcharm
plain and palpable by a new and grand rovela- ing little lyrics scattered through the story, of
tion, there lieed no longer lie any fears fur the re wliich wo select ono. Tlie book is a beautiful vol
trogression of tlie human mind, tlie decay of tlio ume of 270 pages, nnd will form nn admirable gift
life and power of the human soul, or the despond for tbo holidays. It is sold at §1,50, bound in cloth,
ency of men over tlieir hopes of oartliiy happi at which price we can forward it to any part of
the country postage free.
'
ness.
. •
■
' ’ ’ .'

Funeral of Mr. John White.

New Publications.

American Commercial Law is tlio title of a nest and
Tbe funeral services of this gentleman—an old
London, Any..
.
:
and well-known musician, and firm and out- 1comprehensive work on tho general law of business In *U
KEEPS FOB SALE THF. BANNEB OF LIGHT AND
spoken Spiritualist—were conducted at the Melo- 1its practical varieties, and Is intended as a complete and
OTIIF.lt SPIKITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
guide for the correct transaction of every kind ot
naon (Tremont Temple), Boston, on Tuesday af- safe
jbusiness.
It embraces plain and full instructions, with
ty The Hunner of I.lihl I. I..lied nnd an ante
ternoon,
October
12th,
by
Miss
Lizzie
Doten.
A
practical forms adapted to all tho States of tho Union. The
every Humlny Mornlnu preceding <lute.
goodly number were in attendance to offer the author
,
is Franklin Chamberlin, Esq., of Hartford, Conlast tribute of respect to translated worth.
■nectlcut, In which city It has boon published by Messrs. O.
The exercises consisted of the reading of selec- :D. Caso A Co. Wo need scarcely attempt to specify the
tions of Scripture by Miss Doten, followed by the ;groat variety of topics treated in those invaluable pages,
delivery of an address on the general lessons con since thoy comprise almost all that may bo mentioned In
with tho wants of man in our modern republican
veyed
hy life and death. Occasions like the pres- connection
'
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1869.
'
ent (said the speaker) led us to be thoughtful. We communities. Thoy aro all alphabetically arranged, and
mako a long list Indeed. This volume is intended by Its
'
could not understand the meaning of any one life, capable and oxporionced compiler to bo a lawbook for tho
O FFICE 1 58 WA8HINGTON STIIE ET,
because
we
could
not
understand
ourselves;
we
Room No. 3,. Ur Stair..
mass of the people, to tho lawyer, tho merchant, the mocould see but In part, and prophesy bnt in part. chanlc, tho nranufacturor, tho Insurance man, the owner of
Death was no more a mystery than life, but to our property, the landlord, tho tenant, the stockholder, tho
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 110 NASSAU STREET;
1
poor human conceptions it must, after all, be a creditor, tho debtor, tho partner, tlio bondholder, tho lessee,
JIAM WHITE .V <!<>.,
mystery. In view of this change the human heart tho agent, tho public officer, tho contractor; tho builder, tho
runi.iBuxa» and raoraiRTou.
often cried out, "if a man die, shall lie live again?” shipper, tho guardian, the teacher, tho farmer, tbo clergy
William-Wiiitb,
I-vtiikk Coi.nr,
Isaac II. Iticii,
And was there no voice to answer? The answer man, tho doctor and tho citizen. It Is the freshest work of
ty Far Terms nt Sa ascription ire •-! ght h page. All mall
of the past came, that at the last day we should be its character beforo the public, and tbo most comprehensive,
matter mail bo sent to onr Central Ollie,Boston. Mass.
full and reliable. Ils forms aro plain and concise, being
raised, and the faith of the ages gone had ex stripped of all complications and superfluities. It Is preLL'TIIXR Colrt ...
KmroK.
pressed this thought, notwithstanding the differ sonted with tho most satisfactory array of testimonials
Lewis B. Wilson
ences of religions or creeds; and in this latter from judges and members of tho . bar, not only in Connootime the voice of Inspiration—the voices of the as tlcut but other States, and as a whole may with confidence
of this paper Is under tlie easttnolve control uf t.riiii:
to whom letter* ahi! cdniinunlciilliniK must be rubln"
cended loved ones had answered us, as one by bo regarded ns a perfect treatise of Its kind, leaving noth
one they went away. On the present occasion ing to ba desired by those who almost dally And themselves
A Nis-k .lliiKl.
was celebrated the birth of another soul to tho in need of competent legal advice close at hand, that can
The following is tin* text of n note written by
better life. Could he in his present state under bo called in without tho needless expense of a foe. The
that truly ruinark.'iiili- man, Tlniinns Carlyle, to
stand his past existence? ond how did its history outlay for such a work would scorn to bo an ossontlallnvestmont for every American citizen.
i
tub eouL’a latent rowzita.
tlm author of a poem who lia'd forwarded the
appear to his expanded vision? How appropri
Mush- Hall Spiritual Meetings.
j
o o o
do not think
Tub DAVZxroRT Brothers, tlio World-Renowned Spirit
critje a f-ipv fur his private reading:
ate
was
it,
at
this
season,
when
the
husbandman
Tlio inner prescience never stirred or spoke; '
Tlie regular course of lectures in Music Hall,
■' <!||i:|;si:a, I.fxd’in, I'.i'/i ,liiiuiiir;i, l.sr>n.
Veiled though it be from consciousness so strangely,
was gathering the fruitage of the year, tliat the ual Mediums, with tholr Biography nnd Adventures In Eu
rope and America, Is tho name of a book, just Issued from the
Dear Sin; At hist I receive your pamphlet; Boston, was opened successfully, on Sunday nfAnd Its lino voice unheard amid tho din
fruitage of the autumn time of a ripened individual press of Wm. White A Co., Boston, which will command very
Ofoulniihl tilings, tho quest of earthly passion,
and liave read it with wliai attention nml appro- ternoon, October lilth, with a discourse, by Mrs.
existence should be harvested by the angels.
There Is nn under-sense, n faculty
wide attention. Those who accept tho philosophy and the diillation 1 l iuild liesnev
•.
Corn L. V. Tappan. The subject: “Sl'IWJTUAL ।
All Independent of our mortal organs.
The speaker referred to the fact that five years vino principles of Spirltuallsm. equally with that largo class
Conslileralile taeuliii s id inimi are manifested
And circumscribed by neither space nor tlmo.
■'
E
thics
."
Thu
lecture,
wliicli
was
able
and
eloI
in it; powers of intelh-i't, iit’ himgiiintion; a .serf
ago, during a course of lectures which she was whoso curiosity for the tlmo outruns their faith and keeps
Else whence proceed tliey, those clairvoyant glimpses,
quoiit, was listened to with marked attention by j
oils earnest eliitrni'ier; lu re nml tliero a tmm of
That vision piercing to tlio distant future,.
then delivering in Lyceum Hall, she was led by in advance of their professions, will eagerly roach out tholr
, Hombre eloqiieiii'e, itiiil vu-tige.s of real literary
. ................
___ ___
Those quick monitions of Impending ruin,
the large
audience !present.
■
the venerable countenance and earnest demeanor hands for a book whoso clear revelations must satisfy tho
skill.
i ' ■Mr’- T-inn-in will ‘leeture
■
■
- after' '
eni-li Snndav
'
If not from depths of eoul wliich consciousness,
X.ippan will lecture i.at.n Htinuaj. niri r
Limited as It Is In mortal scope,
of the deceased, to look for him regularly among wants of tholr nature. There Is wonderful variety in the
Bui my constant regretwns, nml is, to see such
noon during October, and liar themes will lie con- • .- Muy not explore? Yet there serenely latent,
.
powers operating in a tield palpably rhaiiti';, nnd
the audience, and on one occasion at the close of sketches that form the body of tho book, nnd together they
tinuous, embracing tlm Science, Philosophy and . ■ Or with n cohbcIoub being all their own,
lying bev.itui the limits of mini's inlelllgenee!
the meeting, coming near him, she saw the spirit make a summary of narrative that cannot bo easily matched
Superior nnd apart from whnt wo know
These are not thoughts, whleli you give; they nro ’ Religion of Spiritualism, -.'
for intensity of interest. Tlio entire career of these remark
'
. .
’{
___________
_ we
.............
.................
______
In
this clnso keep
call our
wnk Ing
state,_
of a child standing by his side. She described it to able Brothers is given ip those pages with accuracy; and as
huge gaunt vni'iint ilreams—for ever incapable, bii i
” growing
5 with' onr growth
. tiio* lofty
* „ . powers
Wb..shall publish
full reports of these lectures >
Lie
’ .
..............
...
.
• !
IVo
»»«♦
/if.
o/.n.a
...
n .■ 1lire
1.... na H
fa
him, and with deep emotion he recognized it it includes seances In all parts of tlio civilized world, and
nularr, of being either ntfinniti) or iletiiei).
’ ; r
We
reck
not
of;
which
sonut
mny
life
.
.
My eli nr mlviee, therefore, wonbl be, give unnil , from tune to Hum. The first will appear in our
And hover hood, nor know they have a soul;
I to be the form of a little one who had gone brings them In contact with characters of public Interest
. .
' ■
■ , ,
• Which tunny a plodding anthropologist,
tliat; reiu.se to employ ymir intellect on . things ' tortlicoiiiing issue., ; ' homo by a sad accident years ago. The ac- and ’rohown, It will bo road with an eager appetite by all.
.
Philosopher,
logician,
‘
Scientist.
where ho intellect eon avail; to sow good seed on :
Tlm rust of the lltli, alluding to tlie opening '
Ignore ns moonshine; but which are. no loss,
i quaintance thus formed had continued un- Wo cannot begin to give nny outline of the contents of a
realms of piere. cjond ami shallow! Tlm highest, ! of thn above meetings, holds the following Ian- j,
. Actual, proven, and, In their dignity* .
| broken.up to the time of his physical change. book that is so well, filled up with exciting; surprising, and
intellect which issues iii no ri'rtainty 1ms eom! gnage: ■ '
.
.'
■
:
'■ ‘■
Ami grasp and spneo-defylng attributes,
phitely fiiloil. Tin- world of practice ami fact, is
I He who had passed on would never cross convincing manifestations by tho unseen Intelligences.’ It
Worthy to qualify a deathless spirit
•
|
"Tin-first
leclure
of
the
thlnl
cinirao
lili
lhe
Spiritual
;
tliu trim arena for its inhabitants; wide enough
To have the range of nn infinity
I our thresholds again with tliat bending form, must suffice for us to assure tho reader that a perusal of Its
I'lillosopliy was ili'llveri'd In Music llall yesterday iilternuou, j - Through an unending period—nt once
for ntiy or for all intellects of men; and never lay
.
.
by Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, to a large audience. Mrs. Tup- '
but his bright and glorious and youthful spirit pages will more than compensate for any time or pains
morn eneumberi'd with sordid darkness and per1
A promise and a proof of life immortal.”
taken In reading the volume for Its numberless manifesto’ pan, In commencement, salil that In Bplrllual ethics tlio time '■ ■ ■
■
.
■
1
would come to us with lessons of wisdom tions ol spirit experience and development. .
itieious delnsions than even now.
WOMAN
S
nmilTS.
i had arrived when instead of fighting lor n ir.nre exlstem-e, :
lien! intellect, might write with advantage on : nml struggling against tlie nimtheimis of prejudice, super- i
i from the kingdom of light. Tlie speaker referred
“ Percival eyed mo with a puzzled look,
Hester Strono's Lint Work;, or. lho Mystery Solved,
sucli things; better still perhaps, it might remain J Stilton nnd bigotry, tlie seiem-e and religion of Spiritualism ; - Then said: 'The tlmo Is on its way, I hope,
to the innate love of harmony wliich had ruled forms tho title of a now tale by Mrs. S. A. Southworth, and
Whon from lior tliralldom woman will como forth,
silent, and liuml its whole force on illuminating I claimed ;i positive and alllrmatlvo place In tlie world of !
the life (ns well ns the profession) bf the deceased. published by Leo A Shepard. It is a pathetic story of tho
thought. Ail tliat cnulil bo siild of any science was tliat it
And In her own bands take hor own redress;
one’s own poor path in such a wilderness; on
When laws disabling her sliull not bo made
This world had not given him any great place in trials and sufferings a country family, whoso near and .re
moro and more clearly ascertaining, for nt least j lllustrateil u principle. Spirit was n germ, alnolute. a alin- :
Under
tlie
cowardly,
untested
plea
pie.
not
n
compound,
unalterable,
uimiodlilalile,
iminiprovone earliest num, H’A«( lo do, ami limn to do it!
its consideration, but in that land where the eyes mote relation to other famlllos and to country scenes, In. able. Il could not be measured by comparison with nny
That man Is bettor qualllled than woman
.
Probably you will not adopt this advice, almost,
To estimate hor needs and do her justlbo.
1 other subslam’o. There was no difference between spirit ■
of the immortals could rend the secrets of the cldents, experiences and character Is sketched with a skill
certainly tmt nt once; nor shall that, ilisall'ect tmi
ami matter, because there was no likeness wliicli assumed a '
Justice to her shall bo to man advancement;
soul, he who had gone from our sight would be ful hand. We can commend this book as ono inculcating
at all. Your tract 1 found throughout tube rath i similarity. As witli spirit, so witli matter; both were nlisoAnd woman's wit can best heal woman's w rongs.
found to have taken his heaven with him—as we lessons of genuine morality nnd boimvolonce, and, above all,
er pleasant reading, ami to have a eortain inter lute. , Matter wns iniereiillve, Inactive, wholly without
Accelerate Hull tlmo, all women true
power; mind, or spirit, wns active, aggressive, nil potent,
To tlieir own sox—yot not so inucli to that
est; nothing In it., except one small section, treat
all must—that he might enjoy it there. The ad as crowded with real life arid its slilfilng interests. Ills
all
power;
and
tills
constituted
In
its
essential
analysis
nil
As
to
themselves
and
all
Hie
human
nieo
l
____
ing of a tiling I never mention unless wlinti coindress contained several extracts from some of very handsomely got up by tho publishers, who never slight
But pardon mo; I wander from tho point—
thu relationship which there wns between matter and spirit.
polled—tlm thing whlt-li cnlls Itself' Spiritualism ’
work which they undertake to present to an approoiative
Following you. Now tell me, could you niuke
Miss Doten’s poems, and closed with a beautiful reading public.
(which inight more fitly lieealled ‘ fVfrti-BIH’TAL- . Those materialists who attempted lo show tliat spirit was
.
America your homo ? ’"
alternated matter fell sliort of tlieir purpose, for spirit was
invocation.
ISM,’ nnd ' i.iti'Kiiv of lhad-Sra apes
was dis
absolute substance, and lliose who attempted to Bay tliat tlie
is it moral? .
L. Stebbins, of Hartford, Conn., semis us a book with the
agreeable to me.
soul was tlm outgrowth of tlie liody fell sliort of a compreThe
deceased
passed
away
from
earth
“
like
a
" llehiild tho world's idea! of a wife!
title of “Woman; Hor Rights, Wrongs, Privileges, and ReYours with many good wishes.
' liensloli of Hie Kiibjimt, for neither wns nn outgrowth of tlie
shock of corn fully ripe,” having attained tho ad sponslbllltos.” It is from tho pen of L. P. Brockett, M. D.,
'T Is something llko to this:
’
. T. CAItl.Yl.E,"
oilier. Body was shaped, formed, controlled and moved liy
—
‘
"She
marries
young,
vanced age of eighty-four years and two months. author of several popular hooks, and is generously illus
spirit. No matter could ever become spirit; no spirit
We have thus given tlio whole of tills outre
Perhaps In mcok submission to the will
. ’
" could over become matter. In IU germinal life, spirit con- I
He was able to go out of .the house on Saturday, trated with cuts representing tho llfo of Woman in the
Parental, or In hope of a support;
production of Carlyle, that tlm reader may be
stltuted everything Hint there was of llfo in all else. Tlie
In a few years—as heart and brain mature,
and on the next day—Sunday, 10th—he fell asleep Homo, where tho author holds that slio wholly belongs.
unfolding of tlio germ was 111 eternity. Here, said the speak
come the butter judge of its real temper nml aim.
And knowledge widens—finds her.lord and master
er, wo break off ti stem. Is tli.it tlio flower? Is tliat any
in the arms of those loving angels who are ever Woman suffrage ho regards as foolish and inexpedient, and
Is
a
wrong-headed
churl,
a
selfish
tyrant,
It is obvious tliat it is tlie speculations eonlaim'd
part of tlni loveliness tliat is to lie shown you ? You answer
A miser, dr n blockhead, or a brute;’
in waiting to bear tbe weary pilgrims of earth to calculated to injure tho womanly nature, besides hindering
" Nn." In tlie great cycle wliicli makes up tliat soul's exist
in tlm poem that liave provoked the ire of the
female advancement and elevation. The book Is spirited,
Iler lovo for him, if love there over was,
ence. neither you nor I liave nny right to judge of its per
the Summer-Land of glory and repose.
Clielsea sago, since lie appears to direct liis ad
Is turned to hatred or Indifference:

fectness, or Its imperfectness, for wc only see wlmt would
lie but one piece of n stem ns compared to a full blown
flower. ■ Tlie lecture, from beginning to end, was listened to
tire tendency of ihinling, even in modi tat Ion, with
with tho profoundest attention, nnd to judge from tlio ofloots
unseen and spiritual things. At first blush,on
of tlio ilrst, tlie future ones of Hie course will bo extensively
rending tliis strange outburst of mental ill-will, i intended. Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, whose efficient and faithful
' management of past courses lias won him tlm esteem of all
one would bn npt to any tbnt the writer is hope
Ids friends, lias determined to spare no labor, to render tbo
present ns Interesting as they liave lieen."
»
lessly, iueiirnbly.nnd eternally given over to tho
vice, as well ns liis objurgations, against, tlie en

Tho Hinging was romloroil by tlio quartette in
Ho counsels men of’ ‘
an artistic manner, and was an acco|itab)o feature
real iiitelh'et to write, if tliey insist on writing at,
in tlm exercises. Miss Crossman's accompaniall, on “ practice ami fact," declaring tliat to lie.
ment on n Cbickoring Grand Piano, was faultless.
enough for them. He says that that world is tlm■

worship of mnterinlism.

true arena for tlm inhabitants of tlie earth, widei
enough for tlm activity of nil intellects, ami tn liei
cleared of tlie “ sordid darkness and pernicionsde-.

lusions " that encumber it.
Precisely so,’ Mr. Carlyle!

Tlio choir consists of Miss Loud, soprano, Mr.
Winter, tenor, and Mr. (ind Mrs. Turner, all accom

plished vocalists.

,
:

What shall she do ? Tbo world Ims one reply:
You made your bod, nnd you must Ho In It;
■
True, you were heedless seventeen—no matter I .
True, a false sense of duty urged you on,
)
And you wcro wrongly Influenced—no matter I
Bo Ills wife still; stand by him to Hie last;
Da not rebel against hls cruelty-;
The moro he plays tlio ruffian, tho moro merit
In your endurance I Suffering is your lol,
Il Is the badge and jewel of n woman.
Shun not contaminatin' from Ills touch;
Keep having children by him, that Ids traits
And bls bad blood may bo continuous.
Think that you lovo him still; and feed your heart
With all the Iles you can, to keep it passive I
" ' So say the boll wethers who lead the many
Over stone walls Into tho thorns and ditches,
Became tbelr lathers took that way before them.
Such Is the popular morality I
But is it moral f Nay; when man or woman
Cun look up, with tlio heart of prayer, and say,
Forbid it, Heaven, forbid II, self-respect,
Forbid It, merciful regard for others,
Tliat this one should be parent to my child—
That moment should tlie Intimate relations
Of marriage end, and a release bo found." "
little noon itAnuon reach.
" Tho nlr wrs genial, and a rapid trot
Soon brought them to tho beach. Tho ebb had left
A level stretch of sand, wide, smooth and hard,
With not a hoof-murk on the glistening plain.
The horses tossed their heads with snorting pride,
Fooling tlio ocean breeze, as curved and fell
Up tho long line the creeping fringe of foam,
Thon backward slid In undulating glass,
"While all the west In Tyrian splendor flamed.
• But this Is lite!'cried Linda, as sho put
Her horse to all Ids speed, and shook her whip.
They skimmed tho sand, they chased tho flying.wave,
They walked tlieir horses slow along tho bench:
And, as the light fell on a far-ofl sail,
.
And made It a white glory to tho oyo,
Said Linda; 'Bee! It fades Into tho gray,■ ■
And now't Is dim, nml now Is soon no more I
.
Yot would a little height reveal it still.
'
So fade from meniorv scenes which higher points
Of vision shall reveal: tho beautiful,
.
■■■
The good, shall never die; and so to-day
.
Shall be a lasting,everlasting Joy p”

Is it So?
- According to Austrian and Hungarian journals,
a Messiah is to make his appearance in Jerusalem.
Letters are said to have been received by the
Rabbi of Paks, (Hungary,) which state: “To
ward the end of last month a column of tire was
seen at the ruins of Solomon’s Temple, nnd a
strong voice was heard, addressing itself to a
Jew who was rendering his devotion there at the
time, intimating to him to announce, as prophet,
I tbat the Messiah will arrive at the coming year,
that the Jews should repent and observe better
the religion of their fathers. The man so ad
! dressed immediately went to the city, predicted
in the manner of the old prophets, and announced
what the voice had revealed to him. The pebple
of the various creeds treated him as an impostor,
and some.wanted to kill him, but with superhu
man strength he fought hundreds of his assail
ants; a battalion of soldiers was sent to arrest
him, but they proved powerless against him.
This week two Israelites will leave for Jerusalem
to obtain exact information.’’

enthusiastic, and earnest, nnd will no doubt meet with a
largo sale.
Tun Lakis Shore Series, by Oliver Optic, Including tho
four following stories for youth—" Tbo Lightning Express,''
"Tlirough by Daylight," "On Tlmo," and “Switch Off,”
form a very handsome box of .volumes for a boy or girl from
tholr favorite author. The incidents of tho several tales
nro found In tho events of travel and llfo about tho locality
roforred to, and aro Worked up In tho facile author's most
effective manner. Each volume is Illustrated, and as a sot
thoy will bo eagerly sought by the endless army of young
readers throughout the country. Leo A Shepard, Publish
ers, .
.
'
Tub Atlantic Almanac for 1870 is out from the office of
tho Atlantic Monthly, and richly bears out tho promise of
its popular predecessors. The finest taste has boon em
ployed In Its preparation nnd perfection; skillful pons have
contributed to its contents; tho mathematical calculations
como from authority that Is Irreversible; and as a whole it
has never been approached by any similar publication In
tho country. Its circulation mustof necessity be immensely
increased over that of tho previous Issues of the same
work.
Thb American Odd Fellow for October is before us
Wo scan Its And table of contents with a good deal of plcasuso, and fool a degree of pride that tho Order has such an
excellent magazine to represent it before thb public. It is
published In Now York.’
,
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London. England.
I
James Burns, Esq,, of London, lias just com
menced a course of lectures on “ The Science of
we beg to ask you how that darkness nml those
delusions wlticli lay so heavily on tlm world y Human Nature," at 15 Southam pt m Row, B|oom-around us, are to lie lifted, elenreil away by nny
burg Square, Holborn, London, W. C., to continue
further “writing” of tlie dogmatical sort. Tlm 1! every Tuesday evening for twelve weeks. Stu
world, wb judge, lias had quite enough of that al ' dents who avail themselves of this course will re
ready. There is ecclesiastical tyranny, political
ceive ample value for their money, as the practi
tyranny, and social tyranny, to keep the mind of cal knowledge imparted will be a useful key to
man in fetters perpetually. Mankind struggles
their future reading and observation.. The course
for release. How is it to come, and whence?
will embrace a general outline of physiology, di
. .
New Subscribers.
Surely not by continuing tlie bld methods; not by
etetics, the laws .of health, the treatment of dis
hugging the delusions that now encumber us; not.. ease, tho temperaments, phrenology, the laws of
Our old subscribers have sent usa listof thirty ' Prof. Denton and : Mrs. Tappan
by traveling paths already worn by weary feet .mediumship, and principles of Spiritualism. The
. three new names since our last issue. The names
Will address the Massachusetts State Association
until nothing more will grow under them. Tbo !, lectures will be
...
of our helpers are as follows: Hiram Doyle sent
practical, and students will be
of Spiritualists in Tremont Temple, Wednesday
one new subscriber; Mrs. O. Fisk, one; Mrs. M.
world, it i.s painfully evident, cannot be healed by i individually instructed in the detail., of the subevening, Oct. 20tb. There will also be an exhibi- '
Lincoln, one; S. J. Stanton, one; Wm. W. Allen, tion of the'Ohildren’s Lyceum in the early part of
any of the bld quackery. It cannot receive a j jects presented. Ample illustrations will be af:
new influx of power from the old quarter. , It l forded by means of diagrams, preparations from
bne; G. Sweet, one; N. Hoyt, one; D. Quinlan,
the evening; The afternoon session of the Asso
one; M. Allen, one; M. H. Rigliter,.one; O. Vebpleads in vain for help to thotto who long since nature, models, skulls, busts, nnd the living orciation will be held in the Meionaon. The treasury
her, one; H. Fox, one; H. E. Weldon,one; E. W.
have confessed their inability to render it. Yet ; ganism. The oxy-hydrogen microscope will also
of the Society needs to be replenished, in order
'
-41'
i, e tai
snAnf multitudes are aisuilerers
< a ft*, i HMMI, in an
as Yabe
AKHll.\.ll.<*Aa.,>>.><inlll>-.>
.
'-- ..<
the <in
case
is iiurgent,
called into requisition. ‘
Bradford, one; J. M. Hall, two; M. M.Blanchard,
that the good worlT<5f its agents may be extended
unwilling bondage, the air.of the prison house is
. .
LINDA'S LVLLABY.
’
,
Mr. Burns has established a Progressive Libra
two; Joshua Nickerson,one; Mrs.H.Dimon, one; and continued. See programme in another col
“ Murmur low, llttlo rivulet flowing !
growing more aud more stifling, and the tuiiver- ry and Spiritualist Depository, at No. 15, as named
J. Millett, one; M. Wright,one; J. C.Bender,one; umn.
■ ' " ■ ■■■■For to sleep our dear Linda is going; ., - •
sal prayer goes up for relief. It must bo instant, above, whore all works pertaining to Spiritual ■ . . All
Dr. j. M, Blakesley, one; Caroline A. Grimes, one;
good little Ininbs ho reposing,
and it must lie sufficient. Who is to appear with ism and general reforms can be obtained. Also a
A. E, Carpenter, one; H. Benedict, one; C. S. .' .
For Linda ono eyelid is closing. . ■ ■
Portland, Me.
.
it? In what, direction is the new Saviour to be publishing oflicii and a shop for the sale of books,
Field, one; C. L. Smith, one; D. Johnson, one;
Oh frogs I wliat a noise you nro making!
N. Frank White is lecturing in Portland during
[
Oil
crickets!
now
don
’
t
keep
her
waking!
looked for? , ' .
■ ■
and a.reading-rooui, where may be found'all the
J, F. Peterson, one; A. J, Faunce, one; S. D. this month. His logical discourses are well
Stop barking, you llttlo dog Rover,
. .
Clearly, nothing is more certain than 'that u spiritual and progressive publications of the : '
Williams, one.
.
.
. . ■■
Till Linda ciin get half-sens over.
liked. Next month and the following, E. V. Wil
new inspiration is required; not perhaps by nny ■ world. A drawing-room lias been fitted up for
Little blnls, let our word of love reach you—
son, the popular Western lecturer and test. mediunrecognized methods, but coming down from the especial accommodation of ladies anil sub .
Lectures iu Charlestown* ;
Go to bed. go to sleep, I beseech you ;
urn, will enlighten the people of the Forest City
Oh her little white coverlet lying,
heaven into the minds nnd hearts of men as: the scribers; also private rooms for sdances and com .
The First . Spiritualist Lecture Association, of ■upon the philosophy aud phenomena of Spirit.
To sleep our’dear Linda la trying.
■
silent and refreshing dews are distilled upon the mittee meetings. .Tlie subscription, entitling to
Charlestown, has engaged Union Hall, on Main ualiknr. Wo bespeak for him a cordial reception
.
.
Hush
I
sing
just
as
soRly
ns
may
be
;
'
grateful earth. In truth, materialism had so got all the privileges of tbe establishment., including
Sing lullaby, lullaby, baby I
.
street, for tlie present, and are regularly address 'and large audiences. ■
,
. ■ '
the better of men, had so completely blocked the the use of two books at a time from tlie Library
Now to sleep this dear Linda Is going—
ed each Sunday afternoon, by Mrs,. Fannie B.
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“Exeter Hall.”

Boston Music Ilall SpIrltnal Meetings.

AN INTERESTING BOOK,

LETTER FROM MRS. SPENCE.

The cause seems prospering in our sister city,
Messrs. Editors—Allow me to use tbecoltimns Ort. 84tb, lecture by Mrii Cor* Im V.Tappan.
R. EDITOR—During the twelve year* of my labors aa
I
as far ns outward manifestations go. The Chil of your paper for the purpose of paying a deserved
a apirltual lecturer, In nearly every Htalo In the Vnlon,
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dren’s Progressive Lyceum at a late meeting tribute to that remarkable and intensely inter
I. of course, like every other lecturer, had thnuianih of hear
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(held shortly after its vacation) elected the fol esting book, "Exeter Hall, a Theological Ro Ism will bo continued In Music Hall—tho most elegant and eti,
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With them all I believe 1 acquired, If no other reputatlen, at
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lowing named ladies and gentlemen for its Board mance.” Happening into the Banner of Light . popuular assembly
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of Management for the present year: Executive bookstore a few days ago, my attention was at until tho close of April (20 weeks), under tho management the truth, regardless of the inis of reputation, and of the favor Just Published by William White & Co.,
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E.R. Murray; Conductor—G. W. Bragdon; As- mance of theology, f purchased it. Never before, lecturing field. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan (lato Daniels) will having confidence In me individual!)*, would like to hear from
personally hi regard to the merits nnd claims of those
sistan t Conductor—8. R. Cole; Guardian—Miss for the sum of seventy-live cents, have I derived lecture throngh October, Prof. William Denton In Novom*. me
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THEORIES REGARDING IT;

The Liberal Christian says that Gates 4jar made
Moneys received in behalf of our sick and desti
an association of ministers at Woburn lively by tute brother, Austin Kent, since our last report:
Dayton, O., Oct. 1............ . .................... . SI,0(1
furnishirig a fresh subject for discussion; one- Carl Eml.Friend,
Krclsclie, Texas, Oct. U........................
2,00
half admired and the , other half abominated it,
and while the former wanted it put in every fam .
To Correspondents.
ily and library, the latter wanted it put under
cannot engage to return rejected manuscript,, j
ban. The jar continued until evening closed the
W. W. C., PiTTsauao, Ta.—J. V.Mananeld Is an excellent
. gates and sent the wranglers home. <
;
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“Johnny/’said a mother to her son, nine years
old, “ go and wash your face. I am ashamed to
see you come to dinner with so: dirty a> mouth.”
“I did wash it; mamma!" and feeling his upper,
lip, be added gravely, “ I think it must be a monstacho coming!"
■ -■ •
.

medium for answering sealed letters. You should address tlio
spirit friend you wish to communicate with by nabic, the same
as you would were ho living here on earth. This Is impor
tant, os It enables the spirit friends ofthe medium to find the
person addressed and put him In magnetic rapport with thc
letter sent for answer.
. . :
...

A clergymah being requested to address a weary
meeting at a late hour, won tjie hearts of- the au„ diehce by flaying, “’Speech is silver; silence is
golden.’ I do n’t happen to have any.small change
for you this evening, and so will let you off with
' ROW”
.
■ '
Trade and Piety.—A card was bung out of a
dirty little oyster shop in Sandusky City', Ohio,
while the State Sabbath-School Convention was
in session in that place, which read : .“Oi8ters in
every stile, cooked to order. Friends of the iedeemer will please caul!"
.
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“Now, s'posin’ you was to be turned into an
animal,” said Jim, “ wliat would you like to be*
Bill?” "Ob, I’d like to be a lion,” replied Bill,
“becanse he’s so—“ bh, no; do n't be a liori,
Bill,” interrupted little Tom, who has had some
recent painful experience at school; “ be a wasp,
and then you can sting the schoolmaster.”

Rev. D. Vinton, of New York,, has accepted a
call from the Church of Emanuel in this city. .

.Prof. Esty, of Amherst college, has recently
finished a computation of the orbits of Saturn’s
satellites, a long and difficult work, which no
mathematician has before accomplished. Itgives
him high praise, in high circles, and is a triumph
of which Amherst may well be proud.

‘

' The man that struggles with circumstances and
do n’t get floored should join the "gold ring.”

’ AT TREMONT TEMPLE, BOSTON,

.

On IVednesdny Afternoon nnd Evening, Oct.SO.

Tho afternoon session wlltcommcnco at 2 o’clock, and bo
principally occupied by addresses from distinguished speak
ers, and conference upon the objects and methods of tho
Society. Admission freo.
■
■
.
In tho evening, commencing at 7) o'clock, an Exhibition
will bo given by tho First Children's Progressive Lyceum of
Boston, comprising tho following
•
rnoonAMMZ.
;
Opening March, Silver-Chain Recitations,, and Wing
Movcnients.
.
.
.
Questions and Answers.
Recitation, "Dotty Dimple," Jonnlo Atkins.
•
Song, “Tho Bashful Olrl,” Battle A. Melvin.
Rccltatlod, Warren Doolittle.
.
Recitation, Georgie Cayvan.
/
Song, Miss E. O. Fabyan.
■
•
Recitation (Costume ploco), Rattle L. Teel.
Tho' Seasons, Bertlo Lovejoy, Addle Davenport, Mlnnio
Atkins, Battle A. Melvin.
.
Song. “Tapping at tho Garden Goto," Miss M. A. Sanborn.
Recitation, Wllllo French. '•
Recitation, "The Lou<VCalI," Minnie Atkins.

Plano, “La Scintilla," Mary, Ada Morton.
Ballad (COBtiimo piece), Charles W. Sullivan.
Grand Target March, with original recitations, writton for
tho occasion by D. N. Ford.. Groups represented , by eight
een misses and young ladles.
'
Aller which, addresses will bo delivered by
PROF. WM. DENTON,
MRS. CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
.
.
and others, if time permits.
Tickets of admission to tho evening session, 2d cents; re
served seats, 60 cents, which may bo obtained at tho ofllco
of tho Banner of Light, and at tho door. .
. .

FRENCH _SPIRITISM.
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Troiil'le brewing.
.
1
.
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System.
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Inst thirty yenr*, much attention to the subjects treated,will
'fest; I’nlmpetwhahlc. TestImor v; splendid Proofs of Spirit
for 1 month’s use—ritcknge complete—S5,00.
disappoint public expectation.
.power: Whitt the Proof.* nrr; t,m Ihnio )
This carries the vapors of tar direct to tho Throat and not
•• Planchette " Is n thorough and ciiretal survey of the
Ik, |ra‘* Marriage; The Sun-bright Clime:. Riot at Richmond:
Lungs, healing and stimulating tho ulcerated surfaces, ncu- whole subject of well-atteHed phenomena believed to be
Approach of a Warm Season; The Warm Season vomim’ncen; •.
trailing the poisons hi thc blood by Inhalation.
spiritual. Beginning with the
1 he'1 hi’finonicter keep* rlsltig; The Bolling Point reaehed;
First Solution ofTur nnd Mandrake Fills I
Risuits in a Broil and Stew; 'flic Tar and Feather Pro
gramme; The Lawyer*’Attack; The Lnwvcr* an* defeated.
. • .
SJ.’j 111x150 cents per Box. .
1’1. The Dev’l; Arrested III Mexico; Their tr«»ub1<-tn i’ho fdx ;
' Is thc best Family and Liver Pill known, containing no That broke out at Hydesville ami Rochester In Uill. and which The
Jailer’* Verdirt: I’he M vxterloim Liberation; Doubting ■
Mercury.
.
huve claimed mo much ot public attention here, and In Eu
Cavllers:
The Affidavits; TheJailrr troubled:'" Morrissey "
A single trial of thc above remedies will convince the most rope, the writer, alter giving a most Interesting account of
the Spirit*: Fuunv Incident*; .LG. liviinett on the Davskeptical of their ellieacy in eradicating the dlseabes. men sucli contemporaneous Incidents a* are commended by Irre- and
: An exciting time: *1 he Spirit* mid .tin’.Marshal; I he
tioned above
. _
. Blstlble testimony to the consideration of all liberal nnd etqmrt*
Flimf tr*t: Thev open at the Cooper ln»tltnte; Flmulernaml
fob sale nr Diwwrs gexeuallv.
thoughtful persons, show* tliolr perfect aiming; with the well<>lrott; The Spirit gfaap* Flanders; M'«re Spirit llntufs; Tbo
. Prepared only by
•
F. HYDEW (,'().>
attested marvel* of thc jmm. the phenomena of witchcraft,
Spirit* arc gnv; Futndei* enter* tlie CnhliH't. and »el ite* bls
Oct. 23.
' 453 Sixth A venue. New York.
somnambulism, clairvoyance, Ac. Tlie author thon gives thc
experience: the Spirit* hi SI. Lotti*: splrit* dj*r«dihig: They
various
.
.
appear In SelK'iirctnilv: Go to-Gale*burg: Peflormnncv* In
o bep
(.’htcliniati: lliiltimore St’jinei’*: A xplrltcnl skeptic; He en
LOCATES AW) Pnr.SClllHES FOIl DISEASES.
ter* tlie Cabinet-; lie I* convert*d
.
•
Reildeni’e, 44 Essex atreet, Bouton.
2i» The spltif* r.’ii Food; .Living Witiwwci’: Spltll Hand* In
Who admit the phenomena but reject the spiritual hypothe
the Light: TI.I- Flmir 'h'H again : The <pltH Hand; The Con
ALL SPECIES OF IHSEANE TREATED. sis; and the reader will be j-urpn*e<l io find what a rhmige is
nonpl'is'td ; Randolph•« Testttmmv-: I’lentlce at L«»uhPECIAL attention glvpn to chronic •llsenscs.sueh as Rlicu- taking place in tlm opinion* oftlie scleritnlc world in respect hirer
vllle; - Nvcrs*ltv of IteMfThe gn at Coin Test; The Coatnmtishh Catarrh. Sendiita. Dyspepsia. Liver ami Kidney to the neniiliRiirs, ot tli-henuinili-tnllniH.
Mripp'ng
: A R’»gue f;i‘<’li»'».a Rugae: Th- Match. I e*l:
dllllcultles. Neuralgia, amlFcmsle Weakness In all Its forms.. The honk is thoroughly edited, anil the reader has but to I • DaveiiportI'e-t
'Volevrut b lodge Paine Defeated: The Ink I i’*t.
ffit.23.-4w*
' ■ ' ________ ______ _ _ __ glance at. the alplinbvtlenl Irub’X to sye the extent of the
" King” break* a Tambourine, nml taken un n Cuntrtbutlon
ground that the imihor lia* gone over..
.
Ira In the Air: Thvlhmard Pr<dc*» «r*; Prof. Vhrce In tlm.
Price,.i» illuminated paper covers, 81,00; In green cloth.
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tm>l2. Large Bolls within the reach of the punre-t Church or
tigation: Til il TH|» inf Three Months; Private and personal.
•School Dhtrlct. W. L. A J. H. MERRIN, Fredericktown, O.
Test*: Positive TeMiinonv; ..FerguMin’a- Ektlmute of. the
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Brothers; Tlmv >all for Europe.: Find Semico In London;
Newspaper Account'*: "The Mortiitifj PnM: ” : Editorial
0K’
.
MRSL.
'Speculation*': " The Lnndun
An Imne-t.S'iiteiihmt. .
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, also examine* disease
22. Private Seance*; SAauce al Mr.S, C. Hail's: The Bread
•by letter, or luck of hair, from any distance: particular
hog Knot; limn* of a l>iktmtiii;'Com:IU!>hm* of a.Muster of
attention paid to female wnucneMea.
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BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Art*.
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.....
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23 Dion ItmielrmtlCfi Lett er; A Female Hand tii«*>enrK; Lord
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Price 25
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In this volume thc render Is Introduced to dlsilngulshed
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‘ men and noted women In New Orleans. CubPurl* ntnl New
• 25. Th<dr Arrival in London; Cockney opinion** of thc DavACOB TODD. Hnallng Pliyniulan, 532 Wash York. -The startling trials and tragical events of their lives cmiort*: Failure of the Cimjurer*: lloiidm's Letter.
_
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iiti __ _
_ ' .
ington street, Boston. All diseases treated, and c/m'rroj/- are truthfully recorded. •
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• but I was not sure. Slm asked wliat.1 thought it l

A.—Tho cause is universal; cannot be weighed;

.Xtl CSS iinC
13
C P (l 11 HTCTlI • I "!aH; Itoldimr it seemed to lie my grandfather, cannot be demonstrated or measured; because it
eJ
Cz F .______________ ; I bolding a book toward mo and molioning aie to J is beyond all demonstration. It is tho whole,
- '

of the world; and he has given me a description
of the people inhabiting the earth abont three
thousand years ago —their manners, customs,
dress, &c, in a very ingonlus manner. He states
these people to have been much larger than those
of our day—nearly double tbe size.
A.—I havo not been so informed, although cli
matic influences might effect, to a certain degree,
the manners, customs, habits and stature of the
different races.
Qr.—Tills medinm says that about the time of
Saul the stature began to degenerate.
A.—It may be so; but I have no knowledge of
the fact.
Sept. 21.

plain to their children, at the age of three or four
years, the danger which attends cooling off too
.quickly after exercise, and the importance of not
standing stil[ after exercise or work or play, or of
remaining exposed to a wind, or of sitting at
an open window or door, or of pulling off any
garment, even the hat or bonnet, while in a heat.
It should be remembered by all thnt a cold never
comes without a cause, and that, In four times
out of five, it is the result of leaving off exercise
too suddenly, or of remaining still in the wind,
or in a cooler atmosphere than that In which the
exercise has been taken.—Edinburg Paper.

— j read it. I now know it wns a vision; but tny while you who would fathom it are but the frag' sister
'
....
. .
. composing
...
then
thought it was some strange state
ments
ft. t
I of tin, brain that produced tlie thought. If my
Qit.—In other words, spirits do not know any
■ friends would like to become enlightened with more about the matter than wo do.
। regard to the world that, tlmy miistVisitsooneror I
A —Spirits occupy a step higher, and behold
while In an abnormal condition called tho tranco. Them , later, I should lai pleased to enlighten tliem, but ' spiritual things in a clearer light, but they know
Mnuagct hidlcato that eplrtla carry with them tho charac- I until such time as tlmy want tlm light enough to i no more than yon of those things-of which yon
lorlitlee of tli.-ir earth-life to that Iwyond—whelhitr for good ■ ask for it, ami 'he, glad forme to come, 1 shall,'inquire,
’ whisli
'' ‘ nre also 'beyond...tliem.4
orortl. But.thote who leave the oarth-cphere In an rindoQ.—Havo not spirits experienced Immortality?
velo|>ed Mate, eventually progress luto a higher condition. I wait in m v beautiful home, and do silently all
A.—No more than you,
that 1 can do for tbem and for humanity. Good
Wc a-tk thc reader to reeelvo no doctrltro put forth by
Qlt.—I do not underatand it.
.
Sept. 20.
spirits tn these cidiinitiB that docs not coni|wrt with his or . dny, sir..
her rcsium. AU express as much of truth as they perceive \
A.—Can your spirit ever die? Yon dwell in the
—no moro.
_
.
, . ■ ■
|
spirit-world
to-dny
ne
much
ns
you
ever
will. .
Robert Watkins.
James CarneyQ.—Ih there no change nt death?
'
The llnnner of Light Free Circles.
- .
I’m no preacher—not even a Catholic, and I
Good <lay, sir. [How do you do?] Well, sir,
A.—A change of the body, but not of the spirit.
Meeting of State Society.
These Circles aro hold at No. 1.18 Wssmsoyos btsmit, i I'm very well—never knew much about this Ah you are to-day in tlie body, ho you wjll be to did n’t know anything about this thing before I
The friends of Spiritualism have been moving
Boom No. 4. (up stairs.) on Momoat, Tetsoxv and Tid'as- i when I wns in this world. Tlm first, tiling I sup morrow out of the body.
died—of course it's new to me. I *m from Mont toward
the formation of a State Society, and had
DAT ArTBSSooss. Tlio Circle Room will Ite open for visitors | pose 1 'm to give Is my name—which is Carney—
Qu.—Spirits know something of tho future af pelier, Vermont, sir. I was born in Northfield. fixed on Friday, the 1st of October, for their first
al two o’clock; services commence at precisely three o'clock, ‘
Robert
Watkins,
my
name.
I
was
foolish
enough
James
Carney.
It.
I
h
all
of
live
yearn
since
I
had
......
.......
ter
death,
which
the
spiritual
part
of
man
cannot
after which tlmo no ono will l>o admitted. Seats reserved
meeting.
to go out to figlit. for the Constitution and tlie qnnual
'
'
for strangers. Donations solicited.
: that name. [I thought your name was James, know here.
An earnest band of workers assembled in their
and was about to eall you ho, but supposed, per-j A.—Tliey know
___ of their immediate surround Union—I say foolish—well, I think it was a kind hall
Mu. Cosant receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays,
on
that
occasion, and adopted a Constitution,
’ ’ of- the
• future
- ■
•by
j comparison, as of- foolish operation, because it only resulted In a copy of which
Wednesdays or Thursdays, unUl arier six o’clock r. M, Sho ■ Imps, I miglit be mistaken.] Whore did you get I |' ngs. They judge
is herewith annexed, with the
gives no private sittings.
.
.
I tho name? [From your tlietghtH, I suppose.] you
, do here.. You do not. know of that which is our holding more territory—or bolding what we list of officers, and an official report of the meet
Yea, I was standing behind ye, and thinking just around' you, except ne you can obtain
’■
know ledge had before. I've been able to look round In this ing.
Yours truly,
before I come, that I’d got to say—"James Car of it by your senses physical. Hut when you get spirit-world, and I've been to Congress since, and
.
James A. M. Fraser, Sec'y.
Invocation.
ney." ' If you'd spoke it, I should have answered the power of tlm senses spiritual, you will still if ever there was a miserable, drunken rabble, it’s
215
West
Fourth
street, Wilmington, Del.
Master of Light and Life; thou by whose power it all right.
perceive beyond you a future, impenetrable to there. Tliey take their money, and that's about
and In whose Image all tilings are mailu; thon ! Well, now, I’m in old Boston again; rind It’s you—ono of which you will know no more than all the good they do. It's not tlio good of the na
rnBAMBLB.
who art tlm guardian of our souls—our Father not carrying brick tliat. I am; I'm In better busi before. To-morrow you will know that to-mor tion that they are seeking, at all, but the good of For iho purpose ot Investigating and disseminating the
and our Mother, too; we bring thee our own poor : ness now. Tlm first tiling I saw when I went out row has come to you; you expect it to day, but themselves. So, since I do n't see any better truths of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and to unIto tho efforts
attempts at goodness, nml wo risk, tliee to scan was a Catliolic priest, and I asked him if I could yon uo
state of affairs than before tlie war, I can’t see of thoso who are willing to cooperate In this work, wo horo1
nui, kuuw
wm reach
inHiai iu
do not
know n
if you will
it.
them well; oh loll us wherein we iiavo mado ; get. ll chance to wait on him; and lie said every | Q.—Do not spirits passing out of the body pass wliat good it dono. It's only made desolate by form ourselves Into an Association, with tbo following
C0MST1TUTI0N.
'
mistakes, and wherein we have done aeeeptribly one here waited on themselves. And I thought I on to a higher plane? and is there no progression homes here, and helped to swell the spirit-world;
AnTicr.x I—A'ame.—This Association shall bo known as
to thee. Thou art our 'teacher, anil wo are tliy , was going to some Catliolic heaven,and I thought there?
---- "
bnt I suppose it’s down bn the programme. •
f
“
Tho
Delaware
Stato
Society
of
Spiritualists."
pupils; wo are in tlio school of life, ami we I '(1 get a good place if I went, witli tlie priest, and
I ’<1 like to have you say that I have been pretty
A.—No more than here. You should: not unAm-. II—Object.—Tho object of this Society shall bo to inwould learti our lessons well. Let the dews of so I asked if 1 might go with him, and he said, deratand that progrewion mcanR one unbroken, busy since I have been in the spirit-world, else I
and disseminate tho truths and philosophy of Bplrthimi holy inspiraiimi deseimd upon us at tills yes. So be went up nnd down, and Into this hole united march upward. In order to proftreHs it in should have been here before. I’ve got a good vostlgato
Ituallsm, by such means as may bo adjudged boat by tho
hour; make us to fed tliy nearness, oil Lord, ami and tliat, and I was to follow after him like a > often necoHHary to gadown into the valley. That chance now, so I thought I'd come back to let counsel and consent of tho Society or Its Board of Managers.
grant thnt we mny know our duty so dearly that , dbg. And I got tired, and instead of heaven, progression which always tends upward would them know I'm all right; and tliat this world is
Abt. Ill—Members.—Persons mny become mombors of this
wo cannot be mistaken. Lie us lined tliy teach- ; found I was after getting something else—for he hardly satisfy the soul.
very much like tlie one I left—in fact.; it is the one Society by signing tho Constitution, and any mombor may
.
ings; lot us tindrirstaml tby law. If wo ask too : was always among those who wero praying and
withdrew
at pleasure.
,
I
loft,
only
I
live
in
the
spiritual
part
of
It
now.
Qu.—Is there thon what may be called a retro
much thon canst witlilibld; if we ask for'more. I besei-c.hing God to send them hope and light— grade existence?
To my brother Joe I'd say: “Your religion won't AnT IV— OJUcert—Thc oIBcors shall consist of a President,
two
Vico
Presidents,
a
Secretary
and
a
Treasurer,
who,
with
than thy wisdom dictates; lend us to perceive the J and tliat's the brininess I been doing for, tlio last
A.—You may use that term. In this lifo whon. do a thing for you after death; it 'll carry you ns
other momlmrs to bo elected annually, shall constitute
justice of tliy diminl. Tliy will is the power of : five years; and it’s himself tliat brought me here hard experiences meet you, you say you are re far as the threshold of the other life, but not aflvo
Board of Managers, said Board to havo power to All any
life, and that’will tliou art ever exorcising. We I to-day. L[Who
„
g
„„„
nuoouc;
is tliat. good man?] Who is lie? trograding. In the absolute there is no such thing one step further —it'll drop you there; you vacancies
which may occur between tho annual mootings.
thank tlieo for tlie blessingof this handsome day, l Well, sir, liis name when lie was, here was Fitz as retrogression for the spirit. It may descend can’t make it go an inch further.” And to
Abt. V—Annual Mating.—Tho annual mooting of this
for tlie flowers (referringto a liomjuet, on tlie table), ! James. [I Iiavo heard of him.',1 I~ did
"' n’''
t know ; into the hells of time, but it is nevertheless pro those folks that have always hoped to lean Association shall bo hold on tho Aral Friday In October.
and for little children, and for nil tlio forms of i him here—ho was down Sout n somewhere. I gressing all the while,
upon it as a staff beyond the grave, it’s a heavy
AnT. VI—Constitution.—This Constitution may bo altered
earthly beauty. Wethank tlieo for tlio days nnd ■ asked
■ ■ -him,
• after
- a while,
... ...
if ho wasn’t never go
Qr.~I understood you to say that spirits were disappointment I can tell you. So Joe mustn’t or amended at any annual meeting of tho Society by a ma
nights in which tlie soul must, live in order to ; ing to clinreli, or to mass, or vespers,or such like? the same as when in tlie body. Aro the blind, the expect too much: "Slick to it, if you will—of jority of tho members present.
understand tlieo — days of joy and glory, and’i And lie said, " I ’ve been waiting for you to ask lame and the deformed i.n the same condition af course you will—hut. makeup your mind that it's
Tlie following persons wero elected for the en
nights of teinpestimus darkness; for tbe hells of ; tliat question;" arid lie said thero was nothing be ter the change?
batter for you to part with it before you come to suing year:
. :
.
sorrow through whieli we must pass in order to : tween us and God, and there was nothing could
• Stephen N. Fogg, President.
A.—By no means. I said the spirit was the our life.”
understand and appreciate tlm heaven of truth. ; stand bet ween me and God, or take caro of .my same. It is not the spirit that is deformed, lame
Say I did the bast I could toward settling up
William 8. Watt, 1st Vice President; Robert T.
We believe tliy love will sustain ns, and finally j soul, but only.I myself must do It. " Then,” said or blind; it is the senses physical that are defi that little affair, but died before I could; and if I Smith, 2d do.
make us work out our own salvation, not “ witli I," we’re all bn the same footing, and it’s little cient, therefore the spirit is unable to use them. ever happen to be able to influence some one to
.Tames A. Melville Frazer, Secretary. ■ ■ .
fear and trembling,” but witli joy ami rejoicing. I-use, for mil . to... . follow
Robert Blair, Treasurer.
.you: round
- ...»more."
,
I But you are not to suppose that these physical attend to it, I will; if not, they must take the will
. any
For thine is tlie kingdom, and tlie power,nml tlio “ That’s it,” says «he; .....
“I’ve kept you till, you : deficiencies and deformities are carried to the for the deed. '
Mrs. E. Forbes, Mrs.
Millar, George W.
glory, now. and forever more. Amon. Sept. 20.
I saw thirty-flve years here in the body, and I Wood, Mrs. E. Fullmer, 0. R. Way, Board o/
knew your own
.......strength,
. ................
and’•■■■■
now ’I ’ll let you go ; spirit-world. They belong to the
.......
physical body,
for
have seen seven years out. I have learned more Managers.
Mr yourself.
......
| and with It they pass awav.
......
......in
.......
....... ...j...........
Dr. Henry T. Child was then introduced to tbe
■ Ii„,.
Now II got one
sister
the .....
old..country
and one i Q—is thero another world beyond that of the . than I ever knew, since coming here; I have no
Francis Hill Wier.
here,
and
I
got
a
brother
here
—
got
many
relaI
.....
1 ’
I Hpjrits, of which they have no more knowledge tailor’s bills, no empty pockets, and the hotels are audience, arid gave one of the most interesting
[How doyou do?] Very difficult to tall. Tills I 1tiotiH
in
this
country.
Now
this
Father
Fitz
free.
So
tell
my
friends
they
may
all
expect
tliat
and
eloquent lectures we have ever listened to.
than
we
of
theirs?
•
.
seems sp-strange that I hardly know whether I i James—lie told me I was to coins hero, and I was
A.—Doubtless there are—thousands of such I’m well off here, for I do n’t calculate to get very He commenced by saying that one of the first
aiu-iir'flie spirit world proper, or whether I atn | to ask any of the Catholic, clergy In tlie name of
bad off. Good day to Jou.
. Sept. 21.
things taught hy modern Spiritualism was the
.- ■
still a dweller on the earth as. I was thirteen i the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy worlds.
all-important fact that we are spirits now and.
Qtt —Worlds to which they finally progress? ”
years ago. I Iiavo friends in this part. Of tlie j Ghost,, to remember mo to any of my friends who
here, in contradistinction to the absurd idea that
A.—That does not follow. Spirits are not ne
. country, and I hope to reach tliem. It has been ' come to confession, and to say that I was in tlie
Jennie
Berenger.
we are to put on immortality as we would a' gar
cessitated
to
change
locality
when
they
change
sixteen years since I saw tliem. At tliat time I I way of coming back, and wanted to commnniTwas born in Sandusky, New York. I died ment. Spiritualism teaches that we put off our
left Massachusetts for California. My name i cate. And if tliey’ll give me a chance in the spheres. Heaven is not a locality, but a condi
bodies just ns we lay aside a garment, but
when Imre wris Francis Hill Wier. Sixteen church, all right: and if not, 1 '11 take one from tion. Purity of spirit does not demand that you with my aunt in Savannah, Georgia. My mother mortal
should inhabit some pure spirit-world; you can took me there because she wanted me to get well. immortality is our divine inheritance and birth
years ago I left my friends in MassiicliiiHettH, witli I outside.
right,
and
we are no more immortal after laying
have a sphere of love around you ever when here It will be a year in February since I died. I first
a hope of gaining wealth and returning to settle
There's many things I could say,hut I can't i in this ruder world. The spirit-world with all its had the lung fever, and then I got over the fever, aside these than we were before. We ad
down with a competency. But niy evil or good ! preacli.
I once thought— I wished I had been I glories is here in your midst. As Christ said, “ the bnt I had consumption. I lived five months after mire the skill and ingenuity of the man who
genius, I don't know whicli, seemed to order ; born a priest,
and had their education, and tliat:j kingdom of heaven is within you.”
I was first taken sick. I was twelve years old. builds a bridge, and has its. construction so
things somewhat otherwise.
sort of tiling, but now I tliink tliey have a hard |। Q—Are spirits subject to artificial laws and My mother has been most insane ever since. My that a decayed plank or rusty bolt may be re- ■
I uo n’t know much about tlio morals of Cal : time
of
it,
after
all.
[Do
n
’
t
they
have
so
good
a
1
'
, ,
father was killed in the war. My mother said, so moved without changing the whole structure..
ifornia now, but at tliat time tliey were at rattier chancoon the other side?] No; but when they regulations?
The Divine Architect who planned and formed
a low ebb; since tlie tide wns pouring in from all , throw oft' their pnek. and go to doing good in the I A.—They aro subject to those laws that are the she had me left, she would be thankful and try to these
of ours, which are in reality tbe
nations, ami ail were going there for one purpose, ' name of the great God that's everywhere, then result of mind in ite superior state; not subject to live, but now she can’t die, and she wants to; bridgesbodies
that carry the soul over the River of
those crude, artificial laws you are subjected to. and she thinks about it all tbe time, and she’s
viz, to get rich, all concerns of the soul wero : they do well. God bless yon, sir. Good day.
Time, from its earliest consciousness until it shall
But thoy render obedience to law; they are or- nearly crazy: and this is why I tried to come.
not to bn thought of. Tlie moral questions were
Sept. 20. '
My name is Jennie Berenger. My father's, Au be lauded in its own beautiful clime, has so ar
.derly; they dwell in groups or families; they
put under tlie financial ones. Our Sundays were
have nationalities. There aro divisions among’ gustus Berenger. [Where did you live?] I lived ranged that each decaying spar and rusty bolt
generally spent in playing cards, and such
spirits out of the body as among spirits in tbe in Sandusky till I was about three years old, may be removed, but it was not hls design that
class .of rinlnsements. Occasionally a traveling
Johnnie Joice.
— body.
I
then we moved Into the city, and then went to we should by violation of laws put in rusty bolts
preacher would pass onr way, and we wonld hear
do you do?] How do you do, sir. You
Q—What was meant when it was said that no Hoboken, and stayed-there till father first went and imperfect tissues. These bodies of ours, coes
something about, tin1 Bible and Christ and re son[How
I
como
again.
[Well,
Johnnie,
anything
new
self-murderer should enter tho kingdom of heav away. My aunt was a rebel, and her husbaud sential to the recognition of material objects, are
ligion, nnd what we ought to do. But we noticed
No, sir; 1 come to seo if you had any en?
also barriers of the full and free consciousness of
was killed in the war while In the rebel army.
.
that on Monday—and sometimes before—tiie man to-day?]
fur me. [I have nothing new.] Yon know
I want my mother to know I can come, and I the soul. But in tbe progress of the ages the race
A —This is a very truthful statement. No self
who told us tlie way, was iiuito as far from it as thing
I snld 1 ’d come here occasionally, and whenever murderer can enter it; because remorse comes in want her to be happy, and I want her to live till had become so farjlbveloped that what had been
we were; so we concluded tliat we were all in tlie you
were ready to publish the facts abont my and bars such out from the kingdom of heaven; she gets happy. For if she comes before she is mere glimpsesvoften dazzling the eye, became
same boat, ami if it was bound below we should murderer
1 was ready to give them to you. I felt because they see that they have not taken the reconciled she won’t be so happy here. [Where clear and distinct visions of the soul, in which we
all go together. A strange crew was on board rather linrt
first, about it, but don’t feel so right course; that they have made a mistake, con Is she living now?] In Savannah. [Will she recognized tl/e presence of the angel hosts, our
tliat Ship of State abont tliat time. Well, I had ; now. [How at
dons your friend seem?] Rather sequently they must outlive it nr must go be get your letter if we send it?] My aunt will get own loved oti.es wliq-hrid not gone far from us, as
been thero a little less than three years when I I uneasy, on account
of somo of hls friends antici yond self-murder ere they can enter the kingdom. it. She is a believer. She is a—a—[Medium?] the Theology \tf to/lay had taught. Tlie physical
got Into a dispute at a gambling saloon—if I re
trouble between this country and where They must realize through all their being that No, not that—a Spiritualist. Good day, sir.
manifestation hat had occurred in all ages,
member right it was called " La Belin Union"— ' pnting
he
Is,
nnd
so
ho
thinks
lie may not be on eafe they have made a mistake, before they can go be
mostly however, as something calculated to alarm
Sept. 21.
am! 1 got a wound there wlileli sent me to the ground, after all. [Has he
received
the
intellithe fears and awaken the superstition of man
other life (illite suddenly. Not being quite used gencn published in our paper that you were yond tho penalty; they can never do it till then.
kind, were now made intelligent to hundreds and
Qr.—Do yon say the kingdom of heaven Is here
to the quickness of action witli regard to certain ready to give the whole truth?] Yes, sir; and ho
Major Henry Krofts.
thousands, many of whom for the first time real
things among tlm Mexicans, I rather unwisely consoles himself with tlm idea that, the message as much as anywhere else?
ized
the grand fact of a continued existence, thus
Will yon be kind enough to say that he who
A,—Yes. When you are happy you are in
said something which I don't now remember, won't avail anything in law. Let ns see. I hap
was Major Henry Krofts desires to communi clearing away the fog from our minds by elevat
which excited tlie Mexican, and lie drew a knife pen to be in possession of that whicli will ho not heaven. Do you suppose the self-murderer is cate
with his friends? Say, also, that I take ing and purifying the physical conditions, never
happy?
.
upon mo without so much :>s saying, " By your
spiritual evidence, but material; hut I’m
Q.—How do you reconcile remorse with con this means because it is the best. If they can before so well understood.
leave, Americano." All right; I went over. My only
willing to wait.
tinuance in ill doing? We are told that some give me any that is better, I will take it: but
friends said I liad degenerated—said all my good
I'm getting along nice in this lifo, but should spirits do evil after death.
until they can, I mnst take the best that is offered.
Gone Home:
ness Imd gone—perhaps it liad.
get
along
better
if
there
was
n
’
t
so
much
of
a
A.—I do not attempt to reconcile remorse with Say that I am happy as I can be, when I consider
Well, I rested from my labors till the present nearness between him and mo. I do n’t caro
the
unhappy
condition
in
which
all
my
people
are
[Notices
sent
tout
for insertion in this department will be
time, and my friends havp coneiuded tliat I have wliat’s done witli him; I only want, the mag-' continuance of ill doing. You may regret per placed, and I know their circumstances. I should
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
gone below. Thinking I liad been there by con netie chord severed between us. Some people forming a certain action, and.suffer keenly from no very glad to come into a clear understanding ceeding
twenty. Those mating twenty or under, published grasignment long enough. I thought I’d report my tliink that ns soon as he is known as the criminal, it, and perhaps at the next breath do it again; with them. In a word, I .want them to know tuitously.'j
self here, on the earth again. You see, you folks a magnetic change will come over him, nnd that’s and so the remorse goes on, and still it is not in that I can come, and I want them to be in a con
on the earth do n’t; know much about tilings on why I want, it broken up. I’m getting to bo harmony with continuance in ill doing. It comes dition to enjoy my Coming. And they can only From Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 1.1th, Louie, Infant son of
our side. You consign some people to ln‘11 and somebody besides a boy now. I wns very rest as a natural scourge, informing us that we have attain to that by investigation, and making them John and Cynthia A. Armstrong, aged I year I month nnd 10
others to heaven, and you tliink you iiavo the less at. first, but. I 'in getting quite contented with made a mistake, bnt it does not prevent us from selves acquainted with this philosophy; if they days.
keys anil they can't get. out. Hut the truth is my condition—willing to wait, for better things. making this mistake again—not in all cases.
Sweet child I how we miss thee I
Q.—Is it trne that people are led into the wil find it a false light, reject it.; but do not say any
But ancels now kiss thee—
.
thero is no local hell, nor local heaven; you iiavo
is your sister?] Well, site’s just about as derness, by the spirit, as much as-they were eight thing against it till they have investigated. Good
Allis well!
made up an artificial world—a sort- of mystery [How
1 am.
TTe
cannot
Instruct
thee,
flay,
sir.
Sept,
21.
een hundred years ngo? ■
which no rational mind, if it reflects, will for a
But anscls conduct thee—
•
Every time your paper gets to my murderer ho
A.—I do not know why it should not be true. If
- All is well!
.
moment believe. My friends are among tlie class wishes
it
wonld
be
tbe
last
that
ever
was
pub

mortals
could
be
led
by
spirits
then,
I
do
not
who believe In a fixed heaven, a localized state lished. [Would he like to have it. suppressed?]
Mayer Von Sheltzs. —■
• Come to us, darling!
know
Why
tliey
cannot
ho
to-day.
...
Beautiful
starling
—
,
’
after death, hell, and all tliat sort of thing. Well, Yes, sir. [Well, the truth “ will out," sometimes.]
I vas here yesterday; now in my new body. I
Child of the sky I
•
Qr—Do yon not think'we are led Into the wil
I tried tojieliove in it, but I did n’t get far into it.
Ever be near ue,
.
his acquaintances was recently brought derness of doubt, and left therein by those in van here yesterday vhen the sun rise—I vas not
.1 supposed there wns such places, but didn’t Ono.of
To
comfort
and
cheer
us
—
>
here vhen he go down. I come back. I have
—I believe liis case Is before the court now— .spirit-life?
.
Clilld of the sky 1
.
.
.•
know much about it. So much the better for md! up
passing counterfeit, money. [Do yon Remem ’ A.—Sometimes. Spirits have as large a vari one brother in New York. He wonld know about Faneral services by
'
J. Madison Allix.
for I was ready to receive wliat I could, and quite for
his name? or do n’t you know?] The nrime ety of means by and through which to work upon the other life; and lie would know if our father
ready to make tlie best of it. Wasn't burdened ber
From Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 19, Drucllla, wife of Kitchen
is
in
that
other
life.
He
is
not
in
the
other
life.
he
gives
is
Mnrpliy
—
Thomas
Murphy.
[Is
that
with a lot of stuff whicli had to be got rid of his real name?] No; that is the name he gave— mortals as the varying circumstances of the case
My name vas Mayer Von Sheltzs. Ivasina Smith, aged 39 years. Disease, consumption.; ;
demand. Every condition requires a different
before I was ready to receive light..
Rhe has left the land of tho dying,
•
very uncomfortable vay. Veil, I get something
his real name I do n’t know. Good day, sir. . degree of action.
.
She is free from pain and sighing—
,• •
Lwonld like to come into communication with butSept.
on me that I vas sick for the last eighteen months.
20.
.
,
Grievenotfor
her!
...
Q.
—
Are
spirits
possessed
of
greater
knowledge
my brother, Thomas Weir. Can’t give you his
I have some disease of the nervous system; I not
Beyond Death’s dreaded portal.
than
we
in
this
life?
•
•
whereabouts, but be is somewhere in Massachu
She roams, a blest immortal—
know
vhat'itvas.
Say
our
father
is
not
here,
Seance
conducted
by
Theodore
Parker;
letters
A.—Only, hy observation, research and study.
Grieve not for her !
. .
setts. After having informed him tliat. 1 'm still a answered by Wlllia’m Berry.
‘
They have knowledge, because they have seen and I am. My brother is looking for me. Be
Look up, with Joy and gladness!
•
dweller on the eartli without the natural form,
sure
you
have
the
date
correct.
I
died
yesterday
Oh,
feel
no
longer
sadness
—
:
.
more, or heard more. You would have greater
I’ll go a little further, and Inform him that I 'm
afternoon
at
four
o
’
clock.
.
Sept.
21,
°
She 11 ves. Is with you still!
knowledge
concerning
London,
if
you
bad
lived
ready to communicate with him, or any of the
Invocation.
Rhe comes, with friends celestial,
friends, and converse on nny.subject which will
To watch o’er friends terrestrial—
.
Father, Spirit, thou who art all goodness, all thero fifteen years, than you now have. ■
Sdance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
She loves, Is with you still!
Qr.—Yes, but not if I had just rirrived there.
be Interesting to him or myself. Give me a fit. wisdom; thou who art all power and rill love—to
Funeral services by
J. Madisox Allbx.
.
subject through which I can manifest, and if I thee we pray; not asking thee to bless us, be Do spirits receive knowledge immediately on ar letters answered by William Berry.
.
do n’t Identify myself I 'll agree to go hack again. cause thy blessing is ever upon us; not asking riving in the spirit-world?
From Shiloh Hill, HL, Sept. 11th, Kent Gloro. Tho chrysaA.—No; knowledge is sot shed upon us with
[Where, was the saloon located at which you wero thee to remember us, because we are ever in tby
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
/
Ha form was given to hls Mother. Earth on hls fourteenth
out
efforts
on
our
own
part.
It
becomes
precious
killed?] Near K street, San Francisco. Better keeping; not asking thee to guide us, because we
Thursday. Sept.23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: birthday.
. .
Simon Ilylc.H.ulcd nt Sing Sing Prison, N. Y. to friends;
keep but of that saloon if it is in existence. are ever led by thee. Oh Life Infinite and Holy to ns only as it is hard to obtain.
Although so young, the unfoldment of the inner perception
Q.—Are spirits conversant with the affairs of Martha Jennings, of Norwich, Conn., to her brother; Ricardo had
Good-day, sir. A happy exit to you, and may ,—we come to thee with our fears and our joys,
been
very
rapid
the
past
year.
.
He was a firm believer In
Mishler,
killed
(n
Cuba,
to
hls
brother,
Don
Cavano
Mishler,
_
.
.
you be as quick going as I was.
Sept. 20.
with all that we are, and all that we have been; this earth?
In New Orleans; Hubert Forster, to his sisters. In tho South. the philosophy or spirit Intercourse; had sat In stances many
A,—They are—some of them.
Monday, Sept. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; times, and never had a doubt of tho power and willingness of
and we lay upon thine altar our offering; let tliy
George A. Loring, of Boston, Mass., to Mends; Mantle Em spirits to return, having conversed with his spirit father many .
Qr.—Why should some be, and others not?
blessing descend upon It. Spirit of Life, may
Eliza Willets.
'
erson, ot Newark, N. J., to her parents; Philip Gage, of Jer times. It was the earnest wish of the surviving friends to
A.—Because some tire not interested in tbe af sey
thy children learn to praise thee more; may the
City, N. J., to hls parents; Annie I’lorrotto staultz,of have had the closing services conducted hy a Spiritualist,
lam Eliza Willets, from New York City. On gift of life be more prized by them; may they fairs of this world. Some on earth are riot inter Baltimore, Md.. to her husband.
who could have explained the relation between tho earth and
Tuesday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; snlrlt llfe, tho nature of the change called death, the second
the tentli of next inon/li I shall have been gono learn that thou art indeed all goodness, arid that ested'in politics, and those who' are, are much
or resurrection, etc.; but 1c was not possible, under tho
Frank
Hanson,
to
hls
relatives;
Nathan
C.
Emmons,
Second
. from the earth one year. I was sick in all about tliy divine power is never absent from them. Go better informed than they upon that subject. - So Lieutenant Co. C, 73d New York, to Ills uncle; Michael Fin- birth
circumstances, and the surviving parent, brothets and sisters
nineteen weeks, of consumption. I heard some where they will, thou art there—even in tlie val in our life, those who are not interested in the af nelly, of Boston, to hls wife; Margaret Taylor, of New York aro only waiting to greet the loved one again, for they know
he still lives, having even before thc body was interred re
thing during my sickness about this returning. ley of the shadow of death, thy holy light gilds fairs of earth do not know so much of tbem as City, to her daughter.
Thursday. Sept. 30.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers: ceived unmistakable evidence of the fact. Their family cir
'
My friends endeavored to keep all such things the darkness of despair, and says in a language those who are.
William Sherburne, of Oberlin, O.. to hls friend Mr. Dow, of cle Is not broken; though the outward form has passed from
Q.—Do spirits know of the foture of affairs per Davenport. la.; Robert Burns, of East Cambridge, to hls pa sight, yet the dear presence Is still realized.
from me, but I was. fortunate enough to hear a that cannot be mistaken, “ I am here, and there
. little, and I said it seemed reasonable to me, and if is no death.” Father, Spirit, receive onr praises taining to this world?
rents; Annie Dunn, died on board bark “ Emblem.’’ to her
“ I shall seo hl* toys and hit empty chair.
it was trim I would be sure to come back. They in the name of the past, the present, and the fu
A.—Only hy comparison. They know that cer husband; Joseph Mason Vale, bom In Dunkirk, N. Y.,to
And thu horse he used to rido.
fdends.
. .
And they will speak with a silent voice
tain
effects
will
follow
inevitably
certain
causes.
begged me not to tliink about it — it was too ture. Amen.
.
Sept. 21.
Monday, Oct. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Of the resurrected child.
. t
.
sacred a thing to talk about. To me nothing is
And they being able to see those causes, while Henry La Kahtc, a native of Cologne, to hls brother Edward;
Shiloh
Hill,
III.
.
M.G.
too sacred to talk about. I said so then, and I
you are not, can thus more readily perceive the Bello Patch, tn relatives; George Canning Wills, of New Or
leans, La., to Hamilton 8. Simmons, of Savannah. Ga.
Questions and Answers.
say so now. For a time after my death—for some
future.
■
Sept. 27th, Oscar, son of Francis and Emily M. Chamber
Tuesday, Oct. 5. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Qn.—Then they know more than we do?
months—my friends feared, by some means, (un
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions,
Harry Hlncmiui. to hls brother, Samuel Hineman. In Tennes lain, formerly of Putnam, Conn., late residents at Racine,
A.—Life is a mathematical problem; the past, see; Inez M. blupman, of Winooski. Vt.. to her father; Pat Wls.. aged 20 years and 6 months.
fair of course) tliat my name would appear with Mr. Chairman, I will consider them.
Denny, of New York, to hls brother. James Denny.
a'message, as thousands of others had; but of
Ques.—(From tlie audience.) I would like to present and future are connected. Tliey who un rick
Oscar had gone from hls home to work at carpentering, and
Thursday, Oct. 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
late they have begun to think that their fears ask whether there is any. material difference In derstand the present clearly, and know the past, Mr.
Gillett, to hls son; Nathan Harris, of Cherry Valley. N. while engaged on a building at Collinsville, III., fell from*
to hls family; Annie Leach, of New York, to her sister scaffolding, striking on hls head, and producing instantaneous
were groundless, and as far as I was concerned tlie size of people who lived .on the earth three can judge very correctly concerning the future.
death. Ills former companion** will remember him
they would not be troubled by me. But. a stern, thousand years ago, or more, and those of to-day? Astronomers can predict with positive certainty
JtSidau, Oct, 11. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; physical
as one of their most lively and companionable members. He
solemn duty brings me here, and were our
Ans —Positive demonstration informs us that the approach of certain changes in the heavenly John Gillespie, of Quincy, Mass.; BelleTntch; Stephen Fra wns long a member ofthe Progressive Lyceum in Putnam,
glorious spirit-world millions of miles away— ■ those who inhabited tills globe three thousand bodies. How can thoy do this? Bjr study and zier of New Orleans, to Daniel Hartwell; Michael O'Brien,to and thus became acquainted with the philosophy which en
brother James; Samuel Wiggin, of Portsmouth, N. H.,to abled him to manifest himself to hlsmedlumistlc and bereaved
which it is not one—I think f should return. years ago were similar in stature to those here to mathematical demonstration; by comparing the hls
hls friends; Betsey Hallett, to her husband: Harry Fish mother, and comfort her during tho occasion of thc funoral by .
Surely if little children scarcely able to lisp the day. Occasional differences in degrees of stature past with the present, and judging in connection bough,
his presence, and words of cheer Impressed on tho speaker,
2d Alabama Cavalry, of Montgomery, Ala,
and writer of this, In which ho expressed himself satisfied
witli the future. Life, in the absolute, admits of
name of our Father God can come, we of older owe tlieir existence to climatic influences. ,
with
hls present condition, and said; “ Mother, and loved ones
no
division
;
tlie
past
and
future
are,
in
the
abso

growth ought to lie willing to make the effort. I
Q.—Will tlie controlling influence explain the
do not weep forme, but for yourselves; It la best as It Is;
Checking Perspiration-.— A merchant, in all.
have nothing to lose by coming here, and nothing difference between spiritual and animal mag lute, the whole—the' present.
I shall come to you sometime, and thank you forthoeduca
Q.—Is not the information ,of one spirit avail “ lending a band ” on board one of his ships on a tion you have given me. which Is but the foundation of what
to gain. I have no wish to convince tliem of tlie netism?
.
windy day, found himself, at the end of an hour 1 have yet to learn; It Is not lost, fori shall profit by It, and
.
'
truth of Spiritualism, unless tliey are ready to te:
A.—One belongs to the spirit body, the other to able to all?
use all the possibilities of the present to a greater knowledge,
and a half, pretty well exhausted, and perspiring and
A.—To all who deqjre.
ceive. I have no wish to force the knowledge of tlie animal or physical body. One is a result of
be ready to greet you all when a place Is prepared for you
Q.—Then why cannot the whole history of the freely. He sat down to rest The cool wind here."
my present life upon those who are so dear to me tlie spirit, body, the other the result ofthe action
Addie L. Ballou.
world, from its creation to the present time, be from the sea was delightful, and, engaging in con on tbe earth; but I do desire to do my duty of the animal or physical body.
versation, time passed faster than he was aware From Hinsdale, N. H., Sept. 16th, Llttlo Walter, Infant son
before God. I said in all honesty, I will return if
Q —Can you demonstrate the action of mind given to ue?
A.—Because there are no instruments fitted for of. In attempting to rise, he fonnd he was nnable of Dr. W. C. and E. C. Barrett.
it is truth—if I find it is—and I should be false to over matter?
.
the work. Why cannot you see the furthest star? to do so without assistance. He was taken home Western papers please copy.
my own soul if I did not make the effort to.
A.—Not positively.
Because
there'are no instruments by which your ■ and put to bed, where he remained for two years;
In answer to tbe question if I should not like
Qr.—I mean by tliat, the force which controls
to make a profession of religion, and join some tlie body—the power of mind that enables us to eye can secure the knowledge. Not because the and for a long time afterwards conld only hobble
Meeting at Freedom, O.
eye Is not capable of seeing, if it had a telescope about with the aid of a cratch. Less exposures There will be a two days'meeting held at Freedom, For*
church, before I died, I .said, “Since I' have act.
A.—You are giving an exhibition of this power of sufficient power to aid it. It is because you than this have, in constitutions not so vigorous, tage Co., O.. on Saturday and Sunday, Oct.23d and 24th. The
neglected to do this in health, I would not be so
resulted in inflammation of the lungs, " pneumo meeting will beheld In tho Town Hall, which'Is largo and
much of a coward as to do it now.” It seemed to of mind now; so am I. Itis not the body that have not the instruments to-day.
The following well-known speakers have
nia,” ending in death in less than a week, or commodious.
Q.—What do you mean by instruments?
me that the offering would not be acceptable to thinks, but the mind. Do I raise my hand? the
been engaged: H. L. Clark. Dr. Newcomer, Mrs; L. Clark.
A.—I mean persons who can receive in your causing teaions rheumatism, to be a source of Others are Invited. Provisions will be made io accommodate
God, and I should only be declaring myself a mind wills it, and the body obeys. Tbe body is
people from adlstance. A general Invitation Is extended to all.
coward in the face of all Nature. If the friends ever the obedient servant of the mind, and in re life this knowledge, and reflect it in the same torture for a lifetime.
Col. Macintosh,
-Multitudes of lives wonld he saved every year, By order of the. Committee,
light.
turn the mind acts in concert with the body.
regret, I am sorry for them, but I am satisfied.
N. B. Moors,
and
an
incalcnable
amount
of
human
Buffering
Qr.—I have been recently experimenting with
,
■ W. Moors,
About three weeks before my death I told my
Qr.—We seethe effect; bat what is the canse
N.Hnath.
.
would
be
preveated,
if
pareate
woald
begin
to
exa medium, with reference to the ancient history
eldest sister that I believed I had seen aviston, of the effect?

■ ■

■aoh M(i««sgo In this Department of tho Bixsaa or
Liner wo claim waa npoken by tho Spirit whom nania It
heart, through tho Inilrumentallty ol
Mrs. J. II. Conant,
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MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
'V1EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
-vl *>92 Washington etreet, Boston. Mn. Lathani Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oftho
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd ail Blllona Complaints. I'arties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,t,0, 4w*-()et.9.’
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DRUNKARD, STOP!

C. BEERS, M. D.. 25 Di-eatur struct, B<Mon. Mns».,
• han curu.l over TEN TllGl’S.\ND wlth a nicilielne given
him through spirit old. .Semi stump for circular.
Oct. 2.—(iw»

C

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, '
.

AT NO. 226 HAItlflSON AVENUE, BOSTON.
WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please «nA close 81.90, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, nnd Hie
address, and state sex and age.
■
I3w*—Oct. 2.

MRS. N? J. AN DlfEWS?”
ALECTROPAT1I1C and Magnetic Physician. ll>6l Wash

Ington btreet. Boston. Imperial attention paid to Rheu
1matic
and Neuralgic Dht-am, ami all Nervous AHectiuns.

Oct. ».-Uw*

t-

-

..

EDICAL Clairvoyant, Oillce 120 Harrison Avenue. Ex

amination 82,00. Hours from 9 . . to 5 r x. Medical
Mprescriptions
put up and suht to nil parts ofthe country.
a m

Oct. 2.
.
*— -• *. 3yu;'eJ> xJe~
LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic and Eclectic Physician.- |t»6l
M’nsliiiigtun street, Boston, Mass.
4w»—-Get. Hi.
il
AURA n. HATCH will give InHpIratioiiHl
.
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday. Thursday
-.
and Friday evening, al H o’clock. No; 10 Appleton street. Ilrst
house on loft from Berkeley. Bijstoii, Mass. Terms 25 cents.
For sale, the fidlowing pieces of Inspirational music : Zephvr
Waltz; Fairy Lund Polka; Mozart’s March of Triumph:
Merrily Slug: March D’Amour—each 30 cents; and Battle of
the Wilderness,15 cts. Sent to nny address on receipt of price.
jOct. V.-4w*
‘
’

C

L

CHINE. Price A25. Tlie Hlnnitest. clieiui.-.l mul Ik-.i Knit
ting Machine ever invente.l. Will knit 211,01111 .tltcln-a i.er
minute. I.iimrnl Imluceinents t<> Auenls. Aihlress, AHr.ltlCAN KNHTINil MACIIlSi: CO., Mi Wauhlnglun ►tn-et.
Iloalun, .MnM.,i>r «t. |.,>nl., Mo.
r’a-Srpt.ll.

PEIll’hCl'LV t’nconscloiui Exnnilninu Physician an«l Bu*lat a dUtiiwe. and
enrh sitting, and
81,00 and Matnp for each letter. Address. 61 UustII street,
opposite head of Eden street. Clmrletdowii, Mass. Circle*
Sunday and Friday evenings.
’hv*—Oct. 23.
hcm Clairvoyant. Exinn'iuw dlio-nus
iu^with all |dn<h uf letter*. Terms 81 .l»0

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

“Iliarts! Brcakinu hearts! Who si>cuks of breakA NH1E DKXTON (HCI1M3K ccmthnitM. to- iny hearts ?"
.
11l make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metala,
A BOOK FOB
.
oil, ,Vc., 85,00; for clmractvr, (smnetlmpM ot>tainlng glinipsis
of the future,) 82.00. Addreai, No IB Phil. Row. Il th street.
East. Washington, I) C. Semi fur Circular.
4w*-Oct. 23.

Ilf RS. MARY LEWIS,

WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; VO It THK
LOVING; THE MAKKlED; SINGLE;
UNLOVED, IIEAKT-KEFT
'
PINING ONES;

Psychoinetrirt mid

1’1. Healing Medium. By sending autograph «>r lock of l air,
will give psycliometrlcnl readings of Character, answer q ties
tions, ,tc. Terms 81.60 and two three-evnt (tamp*. Address,
MARA* LEWIS. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. HI.
Kw^-Dct. 2.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPIIS

A BOOK F OR

UNHAPPY WIVES, ANO .LOVE-STARVED
ONES OF THE WORLD
WE LIVE IN!

By the Count de St. Leon.

M

BROWN BROTHERS, “

Kf ISSES~SEi VERANCE^NlT”HATCHAVI. Tuanch, Test and BrstNEus M kdiu ms. Medic ..I exam

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

inations given. No. 268'Washington street, Boston, room
No. 6. Hours from 0 to 12, nnd 1 to 6.
I3w*— Sept. U.

• day mid Wednesday evenings at 7S.ThiirNday 3 r. m.
Otllco hours from lO a. m. to 8 1*. M. No. 36 Carver st., Boston.
Oct.-23.-hv*.
.

ALBERT W. BROWN,
I
(Formerly Examiner at Serfenhjic Amerieau,)
|

LITCH, Tranco, Test and HeaL

IH Ing Medium. Circle Tuo-alay und Sundav evenings and
Wednesday afternoon.
Oct. ’23.-1 w*

rjlllE statements contained in this hook arc Indeed startilnp.
.JL Itb exposures of slintUalMl and iriorhld lovu and the mon
stcr crime of tills nge nre withering, and will go fnr toward,
•eluinglng the current ot; the thought of the century upon
matters ntlccthmnl, social and domestic, fur'a
■ _

441 School ^.trevt, oppoidtv City Hall,
IJOflTON’, M ASS

HODGES, Test Medium, holds circles Sun-

UfttS’ L*

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH

EDWIN W. BROWN

Pervades Every Page.
■' -IU.- ' . ' '

LL Documents relating lo Patents prepared with promptAdvice gratis and charges reasonable.
.
.
.

and ability.
AAug.iiess21.-tf

97 Sudbury street, room No. IH.

M“nsrTJZZl E. ARM STE AD, Test anti Spirit '
N
MRS. M. 0, BOSTWICK, Medium and Psycho
R, Business and Medical
M" ~ RS.

TRACTSl~TRACfsT

Medium, 532 Washington st., corner Knceland, Boston.
Oct. 16.—2w*
.

3

MRS. N. L. STEWARD, Electric and Magnetic

PLAXCIIETTE SOXG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

Physician, No. U .Ivon street. Honrs from
9 a. ». to
•
'
.
4w»
4w»—
—Oct.
Oct. 16.
III.

6 P.M.

6
3

MRSTO BED GRIDLEY, Tranco and Teat Busi

I
t

i iS^isAii LS"HAdiu fi dre

RS. R. COLLINS, GUirvoyanr. Pliysieian and
Healing Medium, 19 Pine street, Boston.

r
t

Troy, N. Y., and 'obtain this great book.

Sisnlhnjeons

ly—.\ug. 7.

f
S

3
3
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SEERS OF THE AGES

“

■

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT.

“

“

NATURAL JESUS.

Gymnosophlsts, Hierophants, Magicians, Prophets, Aposj
ties, Beers, Sibyls. &c.: Spiritual Mediums, *1 heir Persecu
tions by the Christian church, and frequent Martyrdom.

1
4th,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

For a few woeka.
The Wave commencing in Rochester; Its Present Altitude:
R. NEWTON repeats hls visit to Buffalo In consequence Admissions
from the Press in ite Favor; Testimonies ofthe
of tho multitudes of cures performed there on the 4th, Poeu; Testimonies of Its Truth from tbe Clergy ; Beecher,
5th and 6th of September, and at the solicitation of many
Chapin, Hepworth, <kc., Ae.
.
prominent citizens of that city.
Oct. 2.

D

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.

SOUL READING,

What Spiritualists believe concerning

Or PoycbometrLcal Delineation of Character.

GOD,

BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

JESUS CHRIST,
to the public tbat thoso who wish, and will visit her in
Mperson,
or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give THE HOLY GHOST,

1.

o

I
rk

an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to punuo In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to the inharmonlouily married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Briefdellneation, 81.00 and two S-cent stamps
Address,
MBH. A. B. HEVEBANCE,
Oct. 2.
No. 402 Sycamore strbst, Milwaukee, Wls.

BAPTISM,
’
FAITH,
.
'
REPENTANCE,
INSPIRATION,
HEAVEN,
HELL,
’
EVIL SPIRITS,
JUDGMENT,
PUNISHMENT,
.
SALVATION,
......... PROGRESSION,
THE SPIRIT-WORLD,
. THE NATURE OF LOVE

PSYCDOHETRY A.ND CLAIRVOYANCE.
BH. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ tho' me-

diumlntic gifts with which she la endowed for the use
Mand
benefit of those who may desire her services. A thorough

analysis and olngnesls of character win be given from scaled
communications, from a lock of hair or from a picture, and
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at-:
tended to and faithful returns transmitted Personal Interview,
with verbal delineation, 81,00; full and explicit written de
lineations. 82.00. All communications should be addressed to
MRS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT.
.Oct. 16.—4w»
304 Main street, MHwaukeo, Wls.

n

TUB GENIUS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE

Spiritual Movement.

.

It Is dedicated to .

M. K. JESUP & CO.,

THE INNER LIFE,

No. 12 Pine Street,

liim'SED

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Seven pcir cent, in Gold

THREE MILLION ACRES

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS
XX

WHAT IS

DR. HALL’S

SPIRITUALJ SMI

PREMIUM VITALIZING
GALVANIC BATTERIES,

. . . AN ADDRESS

DAPTED to physicians* ana family use, with books ot in
‘
structions. Manufactured and sold by Dr. Thomas Hall,'
Electrician, No. 19 Bromdold street, Boston, Mass. Ulustratea catalogue sent free en application. Dr. Hall received THOMAS
tho highest premium for the best Curative Batteries and Ap
pliances at the Paris Exposition, a
,
AT MUSIC

A

GOLD AND BRONZE MEDAL.

.

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,

INCU’DIKO

.

TWEXTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION

Social Orgiiuiziitioii and Government,

nr

Preternatural Phenomena.

In addition tb this special grant the Company also own
Three Millions of Acres In Kaunas, which are being rapidly
sold tu develop Hie country and Improve the road. They arc
a first mortgage upon the extension uf the road from Sheri
dan; Kansas, to Denver, Colorado. The road In operation,
437 miles long, upon which It is also a mortgage,

By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,
S tho title ofu now work oftho moat vital Importance to so
RhITBD BT
clely In Its present condition; containing tlm most deeply
f. L. NICHOLS, M. D.,
Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of
Author of “ Forty Years of American Life," "Biography of every intelligent render. The most fumhitnenlnl, vital truths .VOIP EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
are nlwaya the mosLnbnple. ,
< i
thu Brothers Davenport," Ac., Ac.
Tho nature of this work Is an explanation ofthe causes nnd
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
We have Just received a supply of. this very Interest laws of motion, sex, generation, organization and control In
rig work from the penofono the ablest writers of tho day, the solar and human systems, showing their perfect cm respond
THE NEW LOAN.
encc with each other and witli the laws of social organization
which we can furnish our patrons at a greatly reduced price. and government.
\
Its object Is the revolution and reform of society. In con* . There Is do better security In the market— this being In
FRICK, 81.75............ Postage
cents.
fonnlty with.natural sexuarlnw; giving woman lier true place
aoino respects better than Government Securities.
Its governnientnl orders. . . ......................................
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 >nTbo
lawa of Nature ns explained In this work settle the con
Washington street, Boston. '
• •______
flict betwcun the laborer nnd the capitalist to the mutual
Principal and Interest payable in Gold.
benefit of every member of the social system.
Ouo vol largo I2m6. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price
82:
postage
24
cents.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DA V.18,
I'dco 90, and accrued Interest, III Cnrrcncy. Pamphlets,
For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
,
.
BSTITLKD,
.
Washington street, Boston.
_____ Maps nnd Circulars.furnished on application.
3in—Sept. IB.

r

An Extraordinary

'B ~ Jx

A STELLAR KEY’
■ TO ■ '

.

THE

SUMMER-LAND.

..

■'

. .. . ..

• .

■

EXETElfHA LL.

“

■

•

: QURTAQEjSTCY

A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

Tlie most Stai-tling
* PART I. ;
■
■
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGBAYINGS।
and Intei’esting
.
OF .CELEHTIAL SCENERY. .
.
.
Work of the Day.
Price 81: postage 16c. Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158I V3F~
Washington street. Boston.’
.

READ “ EXETER HALL."
READ "EXETER HALL.”
READ “EX ETElt HALL.”

Seventh Edition.

P VERY Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic, and
li every preacher should rend It. Every ruler and states
man, every teacher und reformer, and every wimnn in the
land, should have a copy of this extraordinary book. As
founding incidents und revelations for all.
Price "5 cents, postage 4 cents. For salw at the BANNER.
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street. BonjonJUs.

I
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.

FROM -

■

THE INNER LIFE.
by lizzie doten.

.-.•••

A CAREFUL COMPARISON
OF

AND

■

■

■ ■■ .

MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,

•

TOBUa&LY A NOTBD' laCOND-ADYKMT MINliTXX.

•
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: NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.
THIS WEDL-KNOWN'FIKM KEEPS FOR HALE .

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE,
william howitt,
..
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,
D. D. HOME; ;
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
MISS LIZZIE -DOTEN,
- J. M. PEEBLES',
, .
" .
• MRS. J. S. ADAMS,
■

.

PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN,

OCEAN’S WAVE:

ROSE AND LILY,

ONIETA,

THE TWIN SISTERS,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

O

BANNER OF LIGHT.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;

The Night-Side of Nature ;
OB,
.

E

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D.
• .
'OX
"
' ■.
SPIRITUALISM.

BUST-OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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MORNING LECTURES.
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NEW. YORK CITY.

T H E Q U E ST10 N SET T LED:

WILLIAM WHITE' h CO. b«v« Just Issued a new (the
mumIA) edition of tills cliarralng volume, of I’oem. by Miss
Doten. This edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is ele '■'
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of 81.2S. postage
20cents: full gilt, 81,75, postage 20 cents.
BIBLICAL
For sale at the HA.NSF.lt OF LIGHT BOOK8TOBE, 15f
Washington street, Boston.
.
,
■ ■ ■.
FOURTH EDITION.
:

PRE-ADAMITE MAN:

..

Y

.

d

IMPLYING

HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLK.
QT" Tlio reputation and 'ability of this author are so well
. July31.-13w»
.
•' ■'
HENRY C. WRIGHT,
,
EXISTENCE QF THE HUMAJJ E40E
known, we need only announce tlm Issue of thu work to inaure.lt
a
wide
circulation.
The
subjects
discussed
aro
treated
WARREN CHASE,
.
HIS address possesses great merit. It Is terse, and to the
in
a
concise,
mastcrlv
and
convincing
manner.
It
Is.
a
com
Upon
this
Earth
100,000
Years
Ago!
CHARLES
Si
WOODRUFF,
•
point. Hocietlcs should circulate this pamphlet In tholr
respective localities with a lavish hand. By so doing they BY DR. PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH. plete and triumphant vindication wf the Spiritual Philosophy.
DR.
A.
B.
CHILD,
\
OUR attention is called tn the HOO9IKH LODE will promote tho cause of Spiritualism moro fully than In any PRICE 81.25; postage 20 cents. For sale at the BANNES . gy Pkicr,8L50; postage 20 cents.
MRS; LOIS WAISBROOKER,
MINING COMPANY. It to generally known other way.
• . .
For sale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO... 158
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Beaton.
P. B. RANDOLPH,
that the subscriber has given considerable time to Colorado,
85 cents alngle copy) .
.
Washington street, Boston, and also by our Now York Agents,
visiting It seven times, and has made it a speciality for flve or
Fifty copies, 8S,OO} —
.
.
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
. . WARREN S. BARLOW,
six years. Any one inclined to take a trifling risk for almost
One hundred copies* 915,00,
'
.
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,
certain gain,and has from flfty to a few hundred dollars to In
NEW EDITION.
'
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
.
GEORGE STEARNS,
vest, had better send for his “Letter on the subject." which Washington street, Boston.
'.
.
A
Sclontlflca.1
and.
Practical
SurvoJ
can be had on application, by mall or otherwise, to JOHN
.
.
ETC., ETC., ETC.
of Uiro’H U«OH and Abuses.
WETHEttBEE, Oillce, Phamlx Building, Boston.
Oct. 16.-6w__________________ •
__________ ’■
•
Y WILLIAM BUSH. Contents :-Llfe'e Aepect; Bappl
nesa Life's Aim; CuriosityitKollglon; Spirituality; I’hro
^BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH OF
nologv; Marriage Relations; Education of Children; Pro AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH
“ I cbbated Light and Dabknbbs, and I ckeatb
gross bur Motto; Ethiopians; Characteristics of Bacos and
OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
Good and Evil, saith thb Lobd."
..
.
ARK AUSO OUR
Nations; In what consists good Government: Obedience to
NE a “Sunbeam” In Spirit-Life,” tho other a" Rosebud”
Nature’s Low makes Heaven on Earth; Women and the
byjamesT. silver.
Indian nontrol of J. WIM.1 AM VAX XAMEE.u
-:’wholbsaij£ jvgisintm
on
Earth. A narrative of their COMMUNION before
Elective Franchise, etc. Prlco 60 cents; postage 8 cents.
they wero FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
, „_
scon in spirit-life.
'■
FOB THK
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156
HIS book treau in an able manner of Physical and Moral Washington
Photographs of the Splrlt-I'icture of LILY, taken by
Should bo in every Spiritualist's album. Sent by mall, post
street. Boston. .
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Goea and Evil—sub
WELLA and PET ANDERSON. Hnirlt-Artlsts. New York.
paid, for 2S cents and stamp. Address.
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. Tho reader
NEW EDITION.
Photographs of IttlrtE, Lily’s twin sister.
'
•
Oct. 9.—6w*
J. II. MILLS. Elmira. N. T.
Photographs of MRS. A. A. II. WATBItBIAN, the mother.
cannot well help following the author to thu end of his book,
:
Price of the Book, 15cents; postage 2 cents.
t
XVANTED-AGENTS—375 to $200 per month, for bis illiiBtratloas are apt and forcible.
Price 81.50: postage 20 cents ForsaloatthoBANNEROP
• Price ofthe Fliolvgrapbs. 25 cents each ipoiitaRft 2 cents each. . EB** HAVING made permanent arrangements with this
IV everywhere, msle and female, to Introduce the GENU
ew
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKSTORB, 158 Company for the sale of all onr Works, wo have no heMtancy
.
OB
. ।
INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY HEWING LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
••
■
-• In aaying to our frienda In New York ai^ vlcln ty. that all
MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
A TJIUE HISTOHY OF THE MANCALir.D Washington street, Boston.
NEW EDITION.
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior manner.
orders sent tv tbe above-named establishment will be prompt
.tbhvh cubwt.
FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.
Price only 818. Fully warranted for five years. We will pay
ly attended to, a Department having been eflncclally aralgned
<Juat Published by William White <fe Co.
MBRACING 1>Ib p«rcnt«gc, hl. youth, hl. original doc
81000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful
us for tbe sale of our Books and Periodicals, for which there
trines and w,rk«. Ills career n» n public tencher nnd ph>or more elastic seam than ours. It makes tbe “Elastic Lock
: I. . growing aeW^^XWuiTE A CO,
xlclanol the people, ul»o tho nature of tho great conspiracy
Stitch." Every second stitch can ^o cut. and still the cloth
against him: with all the Incident, of Ida tragical death,
.
Publtoher. and nookaellera, •
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. -Wo pay Agents
given on .plritual authority from Splrlta who were-cotempoi
from 875 to 8200 per month and expenses, or a commission
IM Waldington fltreet, Boiton, Mara.
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
rary mortal, with Je«u« while on the earth. Through
from which twice that amount can bo made. Address, BE
'ALEXANDER SMYTH. Price 81,7s | Fohtagk 24 cent..
COME A CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.: ST. LOUIS, MO., or
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
.
Per
rale
at
the
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSrORE,
158
HREE LKCTUKKS, ByJABKZC. Woodwax, Counselor
832 Washington street. BOSTON. MASS.
Price 81.25; postage 16 cents. •
Washington street, Boston.
■
at Law. Frier. U cents; postage 4 cents.
CAUTION.—Mo not be imposed upon by other parties palm
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00KBTQRE, IH
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or
ew
Washington street, Boston.
.
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine and really practical Washington street, Boston.
“<?I8T OF SPIRITUALISM.”
EARLY Rfwlibilnklraterorviirlfl. It la acknowledged
cheap machine manufactured.
_____
. 12w—Sept. 11.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS; POSTAGE FOUR CENTS.
tobeono.fthc beet llkcneraefl of the Soar yet made.
A LAD Y who baa been cured of great nervoua
THE THIRD EDITION of thia able review of the fluhjrct,
Price (1W—Boxed, 88,00. Sent to any addroifl on receipt of
WEST 2«TH STREET. NEW YORK, cures all diseases the price, or C. 0. b. A liberal dlflcount to Bgnnto. Adtireafl,
Ktvcn In n course of nvo lectures In Washington, D. C.,
debility, after many yean of misery, desires to make
Twenty Discourses
and written oilt hr the author. Box. Wabbbh Chais. Is now T s without medicine. Will ke nt hls oBlce on and after
known to all fellow sufferers the sure moans of relief. Ad•.
.
• •
■ AlACJJvN Aldls <v W.«
i,.
,
WIBr.atwey, New York City.
dross, enclosing a stamp, MRS. M. MERRITT, P. O. Box 5033, DM.1TBBID BBVOBB THB rBISKDS OF FBOOBUS IX BBW T0BX ready for delivery. It Is a,work that all reaflonlng minds will Tuesday, Oct. 12th. Office hours. 10 a.m. to 3 r. x Refers to
Had worthy of c.nsldenulon. ang ihouldba In the library of citizens In this city and the country, who have been cured by
Boston, Mass., and the prescription will be sent free by reIX THB WIBTBB JLXB -BrBlUB OF 1863. , r ,
all who wish to know the Philosophy of Spiritualism, as It him of every known disease after all other methods lead TUrtlS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Burineea and Tert Metnra mall.
•
■
8w—Sept. 11.
____ __ ________ ________ 18w»-Oct. 9.
trtato the sabject Scientifically, rbllosdnhleally, Bellgleaa- failed.
XU. dims, 156 Bleecker street, corner Blsooker and LaureM
BY ANDREW JACXSWI DAVIS. .
Ilr.
Politically and Socially, and In a candid bnt radical man
streets, third floor-New York. Hours from 2 to 6 tad from
Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. 1 vol .ISmo.. nrice »l.W; »0*»«B0Merits. __
pamphlet, ‘’Philosophy of SpIritLlftneases.’
ner
that
cannot
fall
to
be
Interrating
ovon
to
prejudiced
tnlnda.
to 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evening.
For ’ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT B0SK8T0HE, 108
rrlceUc. Address MRS. M.MILLlMtfll,Station L.N. Y
*IKTILLIAM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by

COLORADO.
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GALES FORSTER,
HALL, BOSTON, MASS.
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 27,1867.

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.
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SEXOLOGY

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,

Aaron Wlto, n Splrlt, ।
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NEW YORK CITY
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ON HUMAN LOVE

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,

n
n
£
y .
o
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No. 53 Exchange Place,

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK

:

With Horoscope by REV. J. 0. BARRETT.
. •
It Is a fit companion of tbe “ Blanchette." .
__
.
Bound In beveled boards. Price 82.00; postage 32 cents..
LAIRVOYANT, will, on receiving a lock of Imlr, with tho
For sale by the publishers; WILLIAM WHITE & COulSt
full name and ago, and one leading symptom of the dis Washington street. Boston, Mass., and also by our New Yor k
ease, make a clairvoyant examination, and give full direcAgents,

thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassac
tions aa to means of cure. Examination 82,00, which will be street.
’ ■:
'
applied on medicines If treatment la desired. Address,
Oct. 9.-13w
J. W. VaN NAfi! EE, Elmira, N. Y.

hi

MESSRS. 1IAIIXEY, MOKGtN 1 CO.

p.OR tho secrets of Blanchette, tholawsofmed.iunishlp. the
. atartllng facta of Splritimlhm nnd the grnml truth* of Im
Oller fur sale the Boixls of the
Especially Is this true of- whnt It says concerning the true
mortality. read thi* volume, Juit piihliNlied In aupcrlor style, ।
method of regaining a lost, wandering or perishing affection nnd unltorin with the lliirmtuilal Scrh’H.
’ j
A Magn/Jm-iihe Boston Hatlieal) reviewer says : "Thlnbook !
But no advertisement can do Justice to this
contains explanation* of Ntdrltuiirplienomenii.and the various . KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY,
degrees utid phaie* of meilliimshln. Thi- work Includes a fund
of philosophy, both pracllcul and profound. The author re
lira upon the convincing power of reason, not upon the blind
Them* honili pay]
credulity of the reader, tie nomirs skeptlciMii. and disarms It
through tho persuasion ol good smse and adequate proof."
Putnam’s excellent Magazine fur Fehrimty says: " This vol
ume of A..1. Davh, the well-known Spiritualist .and seer, 1s {
not without fllKUltk-nticn to the oboervvr of modern psycho
■EVER ISSUED FROM TUB AMERICAN PRESS.
logical phenomena, for It Is but one of t wenty-tmir works by
the same author; some of which have reached a thirtieth
edition." The publishers, WM. Will I E A CO , take pleas have thirty yearn to run; aie Free from Government Taxa
Prlco 81,25, postage 10 cents.
ure In offering thU volume as s compend ofthe Hnnuonial
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15» Philosophy of Spiritualism, nnd ns a repository of tacts de tion; arc secured hy a Laud Grant of
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents^ monstrating the grand truth of open communication between
the two worlds.
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
Piner.81.50; postage 20 cents.
NEW LONDON EDmON.“ •
. ,
For aalc at the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston

MEDIEVAL SPIRITUALISM.

,

BLOOMER HOUSE,

r

.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES'EXPLAINED:

As to render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly

How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty? Wai
pe au Eisenlan?
’
. .
.

BUFFALO, N. Y.,
Attijo'

uh,oo

I

Will host tlio sick In

3

Concerning tho

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!

DR. J. R. NEWTON

1

............. . ............................

When It Is. taken Into consideration that tho Hphutum
Hakv Is a work uf over three hundred pages, comprising some
of the cholerat mush* and poetrv ever put In print—such m ■
HONGS. DUETS and QUARIETS, with PIANO, ORGAN,
or MELODEON accompaniment—noue, wo venture to say;
will demur nt the tihove tignrrsSend In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub
Ushers. (Hanner of Light Olllpe,) 158 Wanhlngtmt street. Boa
ton/Mass.
,
For sale alm) bv J. M.'PEEBLES, Ilaminnnton, N. J.; J.
0, BARRETT. Sycamore. HI.; E. H. HAILEY, Charlotte.
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
Slates nnd Europe.,
.

(.rent Cheinico-Mngnetic Lnws of Love,

SPIRITUALISM.
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I0S,OO
0.00
10,00

50 •• /.■.............
718,50.’
When ■ent ity misll 04 ernta additional .
required ou each copy.

OB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe-

Ancient, Medieval and Modern
thon bathe ,freely tho stomach and bowels with tho Pain
Killer clear. Should the diarrhoea orcramps continue, repeat
the dose every ten or fifteen minutes until the patient is ro
lloved. In extreme cases, two or moro tcaspoonfuls may bo
A BOOK OF
given at a done.
The Pain Klller/as an Internal remedy, haa no equal. In
eases of Cholera, Summer Complaints, Dyspepsia, Dysentery,
BY J. IH. PEEBLES
Asthma, it cures In ono night, by* taking It Internally, nnd
bathing with It freely. IU action Is like magic, when exter
flNHIS volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tho phe
nally applied to Ohl Sores. Burns, Scalds and Sprains. For
nomnna of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, PhmSick Headache and Toothache, do n't fall to try It. In short,
nlcla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s timo,
it Is a Pain Killer.
TREATING OF TILE MYTHIC JESUS,
The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers In Family Medicines.
Oct. 9.—3w__________ ■
, ■_________________ _
“ "
” CHUROHAL JESUS,

t
t

. Nlnglv ropy............... ..................
41 cuplea............................................
1S8 M
................. ............................... ;...........

Direct, Explicit and. Valuable Counsel
.

_

need only In* vxnmlm-d l" tm-ilt <-omim*mliHl<<n
Tlrr POMITI VJiMi'iirr NeMmlula, ib adiiche. Ithrti*
Tlio growing tntvrrM* «»t splritimkRindemanded an original
niatiitti, Pains ol all kinds; Inarrlxi-ii, Dynt*n4rry,
ringing hook. Every where the call was luml and 'earnest.
Vomiting, l>y«prphlii, FUtulcUfc. W.-rna: all Female
ThiiMUllniri hiivi’ cU'li’.ivtirrtl to meet thin demand hi the
W«*nkiiv««<*M .iikI dri’angrim-nts-.' Fit*, Cramps. Mt, Vibcillttlflll gilt nf the Si'IHITt'AL 11 AHI1.
‘
• Cut’ BiiiU’i*, ''.•asm-.; all high grad<-»«>| F,-v< i-. Small Pox,
Culled t'rmn a with* ilvl«t of literal urc with the most critical ' Measles.ScarlatLm. rryMp.-l.v : all InftnintnollonB, acute '
care, tree from all then) tgiriil taint, throbbing with the notil . orchronlc. of the Kiilm-jLiv.-r, l.unga. \V..mb, Itladilcr. or
nf InnpIrntlDn, emlmilj lug the |irincl|dcA and virtue* of the • any other organ ui tlx- bo.lv; Cutiu-rh, Cntaiimpllon,
Spiritual I'hilonophy, M*t to the most cheerful ami popular i Ilronrhltl«, (.'otigh-i, Colda; Mvrotuta, Ncrvouiuosi,
music, It h doubtless tho most attractive work of tlio kind ;
Ac.
1’he NEG ATI V EMcun- Paralysis, <>r I'nluv. w hether
ever imldislivd.
.
.
' ’
Tlie Harp contains mti»lc for all occasions, particularly for : of the mtisi-h-s <«r ot tin* hcinr-s, as in lliliidnr**, Ikrufthe social it'hitlons of hl«*. i>oth rrllkhms and domestic. It*
ik'mk, lo-'H of ia*it*, nib’ll, lfrllmr>.rmotion: nil l.o.v Fevers,
bcnutll'ul song-8, diit-h and qmtrtvts. with piano, urgan or tne
such as tlio Typhoid and th<- Typlm« । < xlrvme nervous
h.’flron aei'ttntpnnlim-nl. II' nur»*h:*M‘*l In slu-e: form, woijlil . ortnuomhir Pr/Mtriilhtu or Kvl:« xiitlun,
e»»'l many times the price of tile h»ok. These are very choice, : Both the PON I I’lVK AM) .NEU ATI VE are need
BWer*- ami aspiring. Among ihem may !»<♦ im-ntmtied" Spark
cd In (HiIIIm nnd I'vvcr.
ling Water-.’••• Iheanilng To-nlglit.** -Smiilm: hut Water lo i Pl! VH1C1ANM ar.- .I.*l:g h t .-.I with them. AGENTS
Drink,’* ” Heart Son./’ “.The Heart and the Hearth,’’ '‘Make i and BrngglHtN find r<-.idy sah* for tlu’in. Printed terms
Home i,lvll'l^nt/, “ >.ill On," “Angel Watcher’s Serenade/'' to Ag.-ntn. hruugHts and Ph)-iirlans, «. nt fr.-i*. .
“The S«»hg that I l.ove/’ “Maternity," “ TruiNalion,’’ , Fuller llnln of ill*eiH<*a mid *lire<-i|onn accompany
“ Build Him a Monument/* “ Wli» re Hm Roses iir'it shall I each Box and rtln> sent lrc>* to nnv aiblivss. ''.■ihl a hrlrf
Wither.” " Gentle Spirits,“ “ I Stand im Memory’s Golden i description of your dhranv. If you |in-icr «pvrlal written
Shore," Ac; ’The Harp, therefore, will be sought by every i lilrrctloiiB.
family of liberal thought. Irrc>>p« ctlveof religious association,
as a choice compilation of original atul eclectic songs for the
1.00
i>i»ti».i<i i ,
„
au j,,,,
social circle. •
Neg. 1.00
I .1 ii-x.’..
' Although not-specially prepared f<ir the Lvceum.yet Ita
- . fi.OO
musical claims li.ive brim hrnrtdy supplied with a rich variety
. |
0.00 .
cif music appropriate lor children. Let Its heavenly ImnnoHt*n<l money nt uur rink. Hinns ofH5 or more.
nles be sting in nil our Lvrvtims throughout the country.
TheHutlmrs have akoarranged nn all-ningiso hVHTKH lor If sent by mail, slinuid bo in (ho form ot Money Orders, ur
the coiigrcgniion.
me
congregation.-- ih
Ih-nre,
'Iht, e'cry
every spiritual iinniiy
family every js . Drnfts, or via** In rvtflstvrrd letters.
speaker, mnllurn and friend ol Si'lrllunlhm, should have the
llnrp, not only for the home vlrrlr. but' f<»r public meetings, । OFTH E, 37| St, Marks 1’l.AOK, NkwYoKR.
Unit all iniiy partake together ot the feast nfsoiil. It becomes . Address, PBOF. PAYTON NPIINUE,
the more needful livunuse of the “ silver Chain Recitations’’ !
Hl. D„ Box 5NI7, New York City.
Introduced In nn Improved form, tiiulcr the title of “Spirit I
Echovt/* containing slatemrnts <>f principles uttered by- the ।
whr and good of dllh-ri-nt ages, arranged In classified order. । ■ ir your .Iruggl.t hi,..Ct (lie l-olw'ler... .vita
with clioniRVH and chntitn'interspersed, thus lihndlng music . i your, money nt .'oner to TltOF.
with rending In most Inspiring vlh-cl upon speaker and con I above directed, •
,
.
Krwiilon. ...............
.
...
...
.
Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music । For sale also at the Hanner »» f Eight Ofllee,
arc original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu
No. IKS Washington street, Boston, Mail.
slelnns have written expressly for It.
.
.
.
Oct; fi. • •
•
. •
.
••
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

■'1MII’. iniitfh- ronlt-ol <>f tlx* POSITIVE AVB
I .\EGAT1VE I’OWBIJIH (ivrr dfscasra. of ill
; kind", h woihG i I’uI licyoiid all prai-eilriil. They do
lio Vi<d< IlCI- t<l till- M-.lt IH,
Illi |HI t'tfllig, IH» tHIIIICrpil IS work hm been prepmi *1 f-»r the |»ron« nt great ex pome
htiuUriKi voinHIiitf, im Hiir<-otIzlng. MEN, WO*
I nm! murh mcniiti iiitmr. (n ur«lrr tn mri't thu wmits »if : MEA and CHILD ft EN nnd th<-m a ■llvnt but sure
SpIrltu.Uht St»rh-tij-B in uvery portion d the country. It . ■(><-<■<*»•.
■ ”■
: .
'
. .

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

HOW TO CURE IT.

1

.

MRS. SPENCE’S

>
<

Hy J. BI. I’l'EHI.r.H aixl J. <>. HAH HUTT,
. K. 11. BAII.IIY, Mil.lcnl K.lllor.

So often the victims of.misplaced coniblcncc nnd affection,
Is Houml to the core, mid withal It give#
‘

•J euted by EMERY N. MOORE .t CO;, No. 9 w'ater street,
Boston Mass.
Oct. 2.

AT the commencement of the Diarrhoea, which Always
precedes an attack of the Cholera, take a tcaspoonful of
the Pain Killer in sugar aKil water, (hot, If convenient,) and

3
f

Till' lieu Nliihie Rook for Ike
Choir, Coii;;r<'giiHoii tm<| ;
Nodal

Aro tender, pathetic mid touchingly true and dnqucnt..
Its
•

CHOLERA.

i

■

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,

’

OF TUK Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of

J3w»—Oct. 2.

, .. ■■ AND

■ ‘

WORDS hy J. 0. Bahiiktt; music by 8, W. Fostrk. For
sale at this ofllee. .Price 30 cents. ,
•
,• -

6w»—Oct. 16.

ness Medium, 44 Ehscx street. Bouton.

• '. ••

■'

£lcto park ^btatistmcnfs

THIRD EDITION.

APPEALS FOR WOMAN

'

OW ready, a Meries of short, pointed articles, "Pebbles,"
In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for
general distribution. By Lots Waisuhookkb. Terms.
85.00 per single................................................;..........
l.MO
metric Reader, 10 Tine at., Boston. Ilourn—10 t* 9 p. m. 835.W)
“ /• .................................
8.00H
Oct.9.—4w*
•50,00 " P ....................
1*2,000
• 100,00 “
’’
25,000
50 cents extra on each 1000 when sent hy mall.
*
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. '
For aale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Oct.a.-lw*
______________ ' •_________ '
- ■
' Washington
street, Boston.
.
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AND

M!t«. HAMUHL-PLUMB,

Of thu following named persons eftn bo .obtained nt the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE', I5H Washington street,
Boston, for *25 Cehtb each :
REV. JOHN PIERPONT.
LUTHER CHLBY.
1LTARY M. HARDY^
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
XvA diutn, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Healed let KM MA HARDINGE.
ISAAC B. RICH.
ters aiHworcd by enclosing 82.V0 and two red stamps. Circles ABRAHAM JAMES,
WARREN CHASE.
every Thursday and Sunday evening. Admittance 25 cents.
ANDREW.JACKSON DAVIH, DR. 11. F. GARDNER,
Aug. 28.—I3w*
' • •
.
.
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
MOSES HI LI..
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
JOAN OF ARC,
RS. I’. C. SILSBEE, Clairvoyant, BiiHineHH J. M. PEEBLES,
A XTONF.rhv Anderson).
and Tent Medium. Examines persons by a lock ol hair,' I). I) HOME.
.................................
...............
THE THREE BROTHERS.
heals by laying on of hands. Price 81,00. No II Irving, coi _ ■
PINKIE, the Indian Mnken 5o coins.
ner Cambridge street (Hrst (light). Honrs. 8 a. m. to u r. it.
it by mail to any address on receipt of price. •
Oct. Hi —2w*
...................

A

|ltto jBjoohs

«

>

A

" mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Mewtoa, on reoelpt of 58 seats.

Forsaianttfie B INNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE. IM
Washington street. Boston.
.
«w

WaahlngtoAtrool, Boston.

Sept. 95.-1CW-

8tfU25.-ew

;

. '

OCTOBER 23, 1869.

fanner of Ji
~1e\V

YORK-SPECHL CORRESPONDENCE.

Fountain of lite to tlm heights of Liberty.

Of

these Banners the Unabridged Manual, page 127,
‘ gives a description.
Tlie ba,lg,.n in tlmlr turn are ah" two-fold sym

bols. In the most nttrai'i ive mannerto a child,
that is, liy tlm display of a particular color,

each badge is made tn indicate the name of a
Gruup, and, pn.the other hand, eai-h color signi-

in
-ADVANTAGES OF THE CHILDREN’S

LYCEUM SYSTEM.

Iles nihhh iitlw’iihn of rliH cliilil-niiture to which it i
is nssigHvil. The targets perform a parallel ofllce,
j aii<! hIm) help to give order to the Lyceum hhh-

instruction radically different from the old.*
“ New wine must be put in new bottles." We re
ceive children into tbe Lyceum, not'as totally de
praved, but esentially pure; not as aliens from
tlie Rood, but beings endowed witli all tlie attri
butes of tho Highest, needing only the nourishing
and expanding influence of true spirit culture for
gradual and beautiful unfolding. The germs of
moral growth and spiritual aspiration are not to
lie planted, lint lie already deep within tlie soul,
to lie invited forth by tlie warm sun-rays of affec
tion and the nurturing hand of truth. Moral
lessons are inculcated by leading the child to ac
quaintance witli himself, and with his highest re
lation to other human beings nnd tlie Divine. To
this primal instruction the sacred literature of the
world is made tributary, and pure and lofty sen
timents and maxims are impressed upon tho
youthful memory during Lyceum sessions, which
will feiippear in after years, like .faithful sen
tinels, to guard tlie struggling soul. A sense of
moral obligation is thus aroused, and lovo of Jus
tice, Truth, Purity, Beauty and Beneficence is
awakened, never again to sleep.
Tho Unabridged Manual, page twenty-nine,
states in words which appeal to the soul, liow the
Lycenm aims to cultivate and harmonize the
spiritual nature: “ First, by addressing the intu
itions and highest mental powers progressively,
beginning with simplest truths, and advancing
steadily toward the fixed central principles of tlie
Divine existence; Second, by means of per
suasive questionings, nnd memorable maxims,
nnd precepts in poetic measure, teaching the
young spirit to discern holy truths, and to love
reverently the works and ways of Father God
and Mother-Nature; Third, by conversationscon
corning charity and heavenly things, concerning
life in the Summer-Land, where existence itself
is at once a joy and a worship, and concerning
tlie divine and perpetually good things that sur
round tlie good and the gifted in the supernal
state; Fourth, by the reading of books given by
inspiration; Fifth, by Silver-Chain Recitations of
purely devotional prose or verse; Sixth, by the
singing of loving and sacred songs and hymns,
portraying the beauty and value of life and the
lessons of immortality; Seventh, by inculcating,
free from the constraints of dogmatic methods,
the central truths and principles of whatsoever
is heavenly, infinite, unlimited and eternal.”
The conclusion cannot be avoided that the
Progressive Lyceum is a type, an image, which
sliould remain unmarred in order to its successful
establishment among our Societies. It has with
in itself the elements that promote the purest en
thusiasm and the noblest growth, and if its
friends would see it become a power for good,
they have but’to maintain loyalty to its basic
principles; they have but to mold each new
form, as nearly as possible, into a likeness of the
ideal. In some places minor modifications will
be necessary, and in others, feeble beginnings
may retard for a time the full accomplishment of
the great work; but everywhere, if the Lyceum
is adopted, let the original plan stand as an
image to the mind for ultimate attainment, and
success will crown the efforts of beneficence.

JUST PUBLISHED,
far better reward and a more generous sympathy
than have hitherto been extended to them.
Among tlie former, I would mention Mrs. Cotton,
BY ERNEST RENAN,
whose genial countenance is, of itself, a more po
Author of “ The Life of Jesus,” “ The Apostles,” etc.
tent medicine than can bo found in all the shops TRANSLATED
FROM THE ORIGINAL FRENCH UY INGHR80LL
of the old schools. She uses no drugs or medic
LOCKWOOD.
aments—only the power of a healthy magnetism
CONTENTS.
through a perfectly harmonious organism—and Dedication.
—Critical Examination of Original Documenta,
some of her cures are really astonishing. Mrs. Introduction
Chapter 1—First Journey of du Paul—Mission of Cyprus.
“
2—Mission of Galatia.
.
Stone, another healer, who has more recently
“
3—First Trouble Arising from Circumcision.
given herself to tlm work of alleviating tlie “ills
“
4—Secret Propagation of Christianity—Its Introduc
tion Into Home.
tliat flesh is heir to," is rapidly increasing the
“ 5—Second Journey of St. Paul—Second Sojourn In
Galatia.
circle of her influence and, usefulness, tlirough a
“
6—Mission ol Macedonia.
•
successful practice, by the “ laying on of hands."
“ 7—Paul at Athens.
•• 8—First Sojourn at Corinth.
. Mrs. Myers, so well known ns a worthy lady,
“
9—First Epistles—IntcrlorStateoftheNcwChurchcs.
“ 10—Beturn of Paul to Antioch—Dispute between Pe
and reliable business medium, continues to give
ter and Paul—Counter Mission organized by
excellent satisfaction to all who call on her;
James, brother of the Lord.
“ 11—Troubles in the Churches of Galath.
while a newer candidate for the confidence of tlie
” 12—Third Journey’ of Paul— Establishment of the
Church of Ephesus.
public, Miss Jennie Reed, is winping her way, by
“ 13—Progress of Christianity in Asia and Phrygia.
her admirable qualities of head and heart, as well
” 14—Schisms hi the Church of Corinth—Apoflos—First
Scandals.
as by her great success as a clairvoyant, trance
” 15—Tho Great Collection—Departure from Ephesas.
” 16-Second Sojourn ol Paul in Macedonia.
and test medium.
” 17—Second Sojourn of Paul at Corinth—The Epistle
The ranks of Spiritualists have been thinned in
to tho Romans.
“ 18—Return of Paul to Jerusalem.
•
tbe past, week or two, by the departure of Dr. F.
” 19—Last Sojourn of Paul at Jerusalem—Hls Arrest.
“ 20—Captivity of Paul at Cesarea of Palestine.
L. H. Willis to Europe, for the benefit of his
“ 21—Voyage of tho Prisoner Paul.
health; nnd df Dr. Larkin for Saratoga, where he
” 22—A Glance at the Work of Paul.
Price
tl.75, postage 20 cents. Forsale at the BANNER OP
proposes to establish himself iu a new field of
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
usefulness.
Rejoicing to see your subscription list steadily
augment, and hoping to read your announcement
within a year or two that the edition of the Banner THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
exceed s/yfy thousand—as it ought—
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a placo among the
I am, truly yours,
J. Winchester.
standard, literature of the day, and is fast gaining in popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths
Oct. l-’t/i, 18(i!». .

An editorial writer in the .hncrir.i/i S/nrilmiliAt, i sioHH. The power of badges and einhleins none
of - Augn»t ’JStb, qiintrH from another paprr this ' coin dinpute—not only over children, hnt fullpassngo: “A. J. Davis, by tlm agoncy of tie-dear grown men and women. Witness the attachment
invisibles, inancur ittd, in the Children’s Lyceum, of political partieH to their nyinbolH, and of whole
ti movement which in its growth nt every stage peoples to the coIoth and emblems of their na
proves a power for good.” The writer proceeds J tional banners. Seethe fealty to tokens of oflito
“ Whether the ‘ dear invisibles ’ were the ; clal station in civil and military bodies, and to
agents of friend Davis, or Davis the agent of the i badges and regalia among members ami oflicers
•dear invislbes, ia mi open question, perhaps, ()f l.olulI|,.SH H,„.ret
fraternities. Itis
but that tlm Lyceum has been at every stage of : not. for the nake of n" ran of bunting, aint of
its growth productive of unmlxed good, is an un- :! ribbon, n s»sh of green ami Rold, a breastpin
safe assumption.” Tlm author of tlm article then hieroglyph, that men cherish such paltry tokens,
alludes to a fruitful cause of dissention, which :i but because they indicate the devotion of each
proves to be not so niuch the system, per.u, as the || member of a common brotherhood to some great
business relations of Lyceums and Societies; and !I affection, cause, or principle. So the Lyceum
we trust-ids earnest exhortation to give attention ' badges hnvo tha eflKCl U> inspire, in the young
and the results of thought to this subject, will be ;; hearts tiiat beat beneath them, attachment to a
heeded by all who are engaged in the Lyceum j! common cause, and the noble feeling of fraternity.
work. '* Let tlm question,” lie says, “ be candidly iI This feeling is intensified and broadened by the
discussed in the proper .spirit. Let- those-who . use of tlie national flag ih our Lyceum marches,
have light impart it, that harmony may continue, ;; as this Is a symbol and guaranty of tlie liberty
usefulness be extended, and simple Justice further ;■ and unity which have ultiniated in tlie best and
the cause of. progress,
”
' IK.U.1V
* °
freest government
> Cl HIIIVII U Illi
on U.lHll.
eartli. Under
V miui Iits
vr> beautiful
UUDKVIIUI
should read It. Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.
We are perhaps most lmlebte.1 to our editor ; fo,|lM th(, opposed of every clime find shelter,
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND
friend for tbo san-asm with which lie opens upon | all(]
]|lls beconie an emblem of universal
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
,1. a atnbiglouH
M ... 1.1 —
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<» nehoul/in III
he. mill
hitb'il I; _
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COMPLETE WORKS
Selling rapidly. Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.
brotherhood. The following lines, from the hand
OF
quoted, it Is worth while to dissipate any " an- ‘ bf a friend, doubtless express the Lyceum chil
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price
pOratition of nnini's or forms,” though it 1m with dren’s view of oiir national banner:
1C cents; postage2 cents.
tlio keen shaft of ridicule. While thankfully he- ;
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
THE FLAG OF PEACE.
knowledglng our indebtedness to the£„dear invisi
BIBLE. For Common Sense People- Third edition—en
ARABULA; or, The Divine Guest. This fresh larged
and revised. Price, 10cents; postage2 cents.
Tin; tiny, that tnaketh all things new,
bles " for veritable revelations, we should reserve ;
and beautiful volume Is selling rapidly, because It supplies
The day of truth and grace,
.
. a deep religious want In the hearts of tho people. tl,5U, THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
tho right of private judgment with regard to tlieir >
From out the heavens the banner threw,
SCIENCE.
Price 10 cents.
poslago’JOc.
The ’ting of red and while and blue,,
;
merit or demerit, and tlieir.adaptation. If those
BE THYSELF. A Discourse Price 10 cents,
A
STELLAB
KEY
TO
THE
SUMMERTo bless the human race.
‘ >
postage 2 cents.
LAND. Part I. Illustrated with Diagrams and Engrav
who received ancient eommunicatioiiHcould have ■
ings of Celestial Scenery. The contents of-this book are en
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW
The dav* that makoth all things, bright
done tills, it would have saved the world a vast
tirely
original,
and
direct
the
mind
and
thoughts
Into
chan

Washington
street, Boston.
With’llberty divine,
nels hitherto wholly unexplored. 91,00, postage 16c. .
amount, of suffering and loss consequent. on obe
1’luck‘d from tho heavens tho Marry light,
NEW
EDITION
—REVISED AND CORRECTED.
APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review
And In lhe red, tho blue, the while,
dience to blind superstition and bigotry. The one ;
of Dr. Builmell’s Lectures on Hupcrnaturallsm. Tho great
Bade ll forever shine.
question of this age, which Is destined to convulse and di
who lias been most closely connected in thought i
vide Protestantism, and around which all other religious
Oh banner fair ! oh banner froo!
witli tlie Children's Progressi ve Lycenm,by wlioin, '
controversies must necessarily revolve, is excgetlcally fore
The red, tho while, the blue!
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
shadowed In this Review’, which Is composed of six dis
through tbe shining track of vision, it was first 1
Unfurl to every land and Fea
courses, delivered by the author before the Ilannonfa! Bro VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
Thy morning stars of liberty,
apprehended, would lie tlie last to wish its accept
therhood of Hartford, Connecticut. It is affirmed by many
VOICE OF NATURE.
And life amt hopo renew.
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